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go by ii. 
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AMONG THE FARMERS. 
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*oai>, VifTW-uiturui t<!ttor L*emocnu 
l'Art». Me. 
BUYING STEERS TO FATTEN. 
As v( walked through the pasture w* 
stw that ou*» »&.< rangy. rather rough, 
leggy and gtuut. Another wns smooth- 
er, with a capacious barrel, but not 
paunchy ; a generous boue, but not 
rough ; m long buck, but not slim, lit 
stood well on his feet, bul was not 
leggy; brad up. with good style, but 
not wild, anil with a kind, pleasaut eye. 
The third steer wan bunchy. He was a 
beauty, low down, blocky, smooth anil 
flue looking. All were high grad« 
shorthorns trout a good, eligible bull 
1 bought lhtm for #1» «piece aud kepi 
them two years. The ieggy one was 
troublesome, as such steers ate often 
breachy. I'ticy held rnurh the same ap- 
(•earaucv when they went to market that 
they had when I bought them. The lit- 
tle fellow made a fat. smooth, blocky 
heef. but too light. The secoud made a 
business like aniuul, fed about a-» well 
as the -mailer, and had capacity to use 
more feed aud lay on proportionately 
more flesh. lie was also large enoi; gh] 
to suit the market demaud. Both had 
good ham « well down aud not stringy, 
ttut the rough fellow was still too 
coarse, with long, stringy hams and a 
gaunt belli. A feeder would not need 
the scales to estimate at ouce that he 
wa« the m<>si costly one of the lot. He 
bad the smallest capacity* for digestion 
aud the poorest assimilation. He would 
ha\e looked better if kept another year. 
THE RAMBLER. 
l'wo or three cross log- are -pitting 
and sputtering tiny jets of fl iu»e in lite 
open tire place. Fantastic shadows ever 
and auon dance al«out aud iu the twink- 
ling of au eye are gone. A delightful, 
dreamy warmth tills the room, at this, 
the ending of the day. and b* the tirv- 
-ide. safe front the cold without, you sit 
in the big arm chair. 
It* chores are done, the cattle, fed 
ali i watered, are snug and warm iu the 
bams, for, mindful of the wintry bla.«ts, 
vou have battened the doors anil put an 
extra armful of straw into their beds, 
aud so no guilt} thought comes to dis- 
turb the reverie of tl»e hour. 
l'is well this hour Is reserved for us— 
this hour of rest and reverie; and now 
at the dawu of the uew year, how de- 
lightful Κ is thu* snugly to sit aud build, 
with renewed resolution#, cattle# of 
prosperity for the coming year. In the 
dying cubera before u- we can see dis- 
tinctly. better crops, liner cattle, an irn- 
ptoved faiut. a happier home. 
Yes, this is the now for such 
rell'ctiou». I'ile high the logs, warm 
up the room, aud let this seasou of rest ! 
aud gtHxl resolutions now posses. you. | 
What has Iwcome of the «now Where 
are our dear old winters* Πμ· flelda arc 
bare, the trees stand gaunt end naked ; 
all growth ha* ceased—but where is the 
-uow ? 
on a Christmas trip from Rochester j 
to New \ ork. several farmers wep· s«*en, 
from the car windows, "plowing in the 
ι»pen."—American Gardener. 
FARM FAGOTS. 
I>o not change aheep suddenly from 
one grain feed to another. t hauge j 
gradually. 
A tuan in -kinning sheep should never 
let his hands touch the carcass, nor let, 
the wool touch it. 
I.rt* of apple trees will be set out in 
Maine next -priug. orcharding U by- 
no mer»ns overdone. 
There -hould be a good therm>-meter 
In » xerv root cellar aud it should be the 
aim to keep the température about W 
degrees. 
Prof. !.. H Bailey fay· the Japanese 
plum Is productive, showy and much 
more free from disease than huropean 
varieties. The fruit i* not of the high- 
est quality but is very salable. 
The reason it is so difficult to get 
young trees to grow in old orchards Is 
that the root- till all the vacant spaces, 
aud theie i- little available plant food 
left for the voung trees. 
1'he farmer who looks no further out 
into the world thau hi« own farm bound- 
aries. who cares nothing for the welfare 
I>f others, becomes narrow, selrish and 
dull. But w hen he joins the grange and 
becomes a true I'atron he learus what 
others are doiug. his mental vision is 
broadened and he becomes a better citl- ; 
ien and a truer man. 
I 
TO INCREASE THE.SOIL S FERTILITY. 
1 
Tb« >'ew York Herald iu its issue of 
January 1. asked the opinions of uiauy 
rminent tu»·η .is to "what invention or J 
discovery would do iao»t to better the 
i>>ndition ft thing- to the industrial art.·» 
v* distinguishedfrom the tine art-?*' Mr. j 
John ϊ». Seymour, Department of the 
interior, I uiled States patent «-dice. 
Washington, give tin answer which k 
eminently correct aud worthy of thor- 
uugh consideration; "In view uf the 
f ut th.it nine uieu out of teu earn little 
more than oue dollar a day on the aver- 
age for ail the working days of the jear 
and must live on their earnings, the 
necessaries of life are of the tir>t im- 
portance—food first, shelter aud cloth- 
ing next. V\ hatever tends to increase 
the products of the soil—ploughs. 
planter*, reapers, milling processes, and 
especially artificial fertilizers—teuds 
most directly to better the conditions of ; 
hfe. Next come those that make the I 
most of the products of the soil. Lastly j 
may be ranked inveutious that get the 
related fore»·· direct from the stored up 
energy of natur«. For example, elec- 
' 
tricity from the uoiou of carbon and 
oxygeu without heat, aud inventions | 
that will turn to account the daily waste ! 
solar energy." 
THE FRUIT GARDEN. 
Κ very one cau and does take an 
inter- | 
eat in the fruit garden. It is a pleasure 
to see a well-kept orchard, with tnes in 
a thrifty condition, for then we tn*y ex- 
pect tine fruit, but w ithout paying atten- 
tion to the trees, first quality fruit can- 
not be had. Wheu the weather will 
permit, the preseut is a good season to 
thiu out apple trees, j>ear trees, etc. ; of 
«.-ourse, to thin them out in a satisfactory 
manner, requires judgment. Γη going 
arouud we oft»*n see neglected trees 
with far too much wood in them; thiu 
any such, that the fruit can get light 
and sunshine. It is better to have one 
barrel of fir»' class apple», than two or 
more of infetior quality.—Gardener. 
Help 
I· needed by poor, tired mother·, over- 
worked and burdened with care, debili- 
tated and run down because of poor, thin 
aud impoverished blood. Help is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the 
men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu- 
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help 
Comes Quickly 
When Hood's Sersaparilla begins to en- 
rich, purify and vitalise the blood, and 
sends it in a heeling, nourishing, invig- 
orating stream to the nerve·, muscles 
and 
or va as of the body. Hood's Sarsa par 
ills 
builds up the weak and broken 
down sys- 
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because 
Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
Is the One True Blood Purifier. AQ druggists. $1. 
Prepared on!y bjr C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass. 
HnftilU ru,, 
are the only pills to take 
Mood s Pills with Hood's tfaraaeartOa. 
depression in agriculture. 
THK Cit'll AM» THE KEMKDY. 
There are difference· of opinion tboui the cause of the depression through 
which the farmers of this oouutrj a 
Kurope have been passing, from 
which the_\ have not yet em·rged, and 
also different views In 
ι.Γοικτ remedv. Some tell η» the caus* 
ι» over-production—that the J*0*.* producers have been producing mow 
than the world's consumer* could con- 
sume. and consequently lowered **JJ prices. If this U true the appar>n' 
remedv would be to lessen the n»»UJber 
of producer», and Increase the numι η 
of consumers—In other words let >u w 
of the boys leave the farm for the rail- road or workshop. Others sa> ^re been no over-production, that 
trouble is caused by 
that the laborers who work In the 
factories, and machineshop*, not having 
had regular employ meut or high » -J have been obliged to stint themselves 
λ it h food and live on half rations. 
People can -lint their stomachs onI> 
for a short tluu·; they must h enough 
of something to eat, or will wonji» up the ahost. That something, wht th« r 
turnips, or something 
cheaper, which thev feed * '1?, soon be in greater demand and like jt increase in price. There is not nine* 
evidence thai low prices of »<·"« 
products are caused by under-eonsump- 
l'°i;nie think that th« Κ>*Ρ^ eviTvthioiE »hkh u.,« pre'»" 
caused bv the demonetization of ·ΙΙ» 
and that' nothing but free coinage «11 
restore them to the ptoper level, but 
the fact is .liver h 
tized. There is more silver^ in ^«J»1 tion now than ever before, and a s» >«r 
dollar * ill buy as much of ^erythin^J person can eat, drink or «ear. a. a gold 
dollar. There lias been no contraction ÎÏ t." currency. There Um ^oM, -liver, and paper money In thU. ooauir> 
as ever, and it all passe» readil) at its 
price* ire uot merely confined to 
farm products. All the manufactures of 
iron steel, woolen, cotton, glass ami 
wood, have probably fallen In equal pro- 
portion to wheat, coru ι«··|«£ Kv« rvthing the farmer has to m 1 or
huv.'is much lower than formerly. It 
U oui ν uxes that have staid up to tin 
high water mark and continued to r *« 
"'Tt "may be that the invention and 
general use of labor-saving «^blnery in all branches of human 0| ^ry bav had much to do with the fall inP·>** 
The use of the spinning jack and £.a loom hi* enabled the mwufacturer» i 
cloths to make them cheaper, and sell 
The uiachio* uit 
mtaced thr VOA ol miking vIMt»'·». thr SST^.ilT.« I». owwn, »*"<··";'»·· M through 11». IUt. TUer* . ooI mo.h 
ilt'UM t(..t the u« »' tob05*·;'" ι", chines and implements ou the farm ha. 
lessened the cost of produdng gralD^y and potatoes, and enabled tbe 
still to sell his prtniucts at 
If labor-saving machines art t !'r ,hTh,n, 1ta«. .h.» 
parent remedy is to sm**h the machin 
or leave them in the fence corners to be 
destroyed by rain aud rust. 
h Û generally supposed that the 
he law of supplv and demand. I h s is 
directly true on I ν as regards g^ s that 
,re soon perishable, or thing* *hk"J? 
put ou the «n^ketand must · 
nuaiitltv of goods forced on them, but 
the principal and Inevitable regulatot 
of prices il the cost of Ruction, caunot be otherwise. No man wil 
m »ke. or produce, a thing for a ι g 
tin»·, and sell it for les« ««n wst. He 
could not do it if he sou d. No 
how large his capital, it would bank- 
rupt him. Every person who products 
articles to sell, or handles the products 
of others, must get the price thev cost, 
and a reasonable profit, or he will soon 
t«· «old out by the sheriff and go to the 
,K WhlTthe manufacturer sees that he is 
inxkinir iroods faster than the> are con- '."ΐ^Γν.ο^Μ,η.ΙΙΙ. («Γ. ««;'<» let the market become more active. 
W hen the shrewd farmer sees that more 
wheat is raised thau is needed to bread 
the world, be feeds part of his crop to 
hu *vU«t. ...a ΪΪΖ The aim of every person Is, and ougnt 
to be. to produce things that are **nted. 
aud which sell at a reasonable protit. 
WILL ΒΚΤΓΚΚ KAKM1NO ΓΑΥ Γ 
A farmer who was asked to subscribe 
(or a (arm paper replied: "I know how 
to farm at well a» anybody can tell me. 
1 kuow how to farm better than 1 do." 
"Why don't you farm your best?" 
"I can't afford it. 1 have some delds 
that would be better for underdraining, 
but I have uot the capital to do it. Com- 
mercial fertilizers might increase my 
crops, as they do for others, but it takes 
about all the money I can raise to buy 
clover seed and pay taxes and store bills. 
Better farming requires the expenditure 
of more labor, and wages are too high in 
proportion to the price of farm products, 
if 1 hired a man for a year and worked 
with him, it would take all we both 
raised to pay bis wages, my taxes, black- 
smith's and grocery bills. If he was 
prudeut in his expenditures he could lay 
up $2U> in a year and in a few years buy 
my farm. Men and women who work 
for wages can lay up money. My wife 
and 1 have to work for our board and 
clothing, and not very good clothing at 
that. It don't pay farmers to hire any 
more than they can possibly help." 
"Why don't you sell your farm and 
work for wages yourself?" 
••My farm would not briug more than 
half the money I paid for it, and I 
thought I made a good bargain. The 
value of farm lands has fallen, because 
the price of farm products has fallen. I 
have an elephant on my hands, and must 
keep it." 
"Why don't you give better tillage 
and more manure to fewer teres, and 
thereby double your crops? Why not 
raUe JO bushels of wheat per acre In- 
stead of 15?" 
"I should think that question was 
about worn out. Agricultural writers, 
and *i»eakere at farmers' institutes, have 
been telling us for two years that the 
way to increase our lucomes, and make 
better times was to double the yield ol 
grain aud hay from the acre and the 
number of pounds of butter from the 
cow. They ought to know that better 
farming pave up to a certain point, after 
which the increased cost of cultivation 
and fertilizers overbalances the increased 
value of the crop. Feediug cows bettei 
pays up to a certain point, and farmers 
generally rtnd out about where that 
point is, and practice accordingly. 
Farm lands hive their limits beyond 
which it is not profitable to go. Mr 
lYrry of Ohio raised 50 bushels of wheal 
per acre; E. J Northcutt of Washing 
j ton raised 101 bushels per acre. Why 
>ii i not Mr. Terry raise as much as Mr, 
Xorthcutt?"—Country Gentleman. 
FARM FAGOTS. 
The ideal farmer is he who possesset 
mental activity as well as physical abili- 
ty. 
Many a farmers wears a louesomc 
looking face because he is isolated from 
society, but the grange is bringing hini 
out socially. 
••Mm may come and men may go,' 
but the truths of the grange will live as 
long as there are farms to till or Carmen 
to be protected. 
If the grange did not teach the farmei 
iiiything in regard to agriculture, il 
would still be of great advantage to him 
by keeping his miud aclive and in a re 
ceptive condition. 
Europeans who have bought and usee 
American horses geuerally express ι 
very favorable oplniou of them. Th< 
horses from the United States whlcl 
have been criticised have been oonfinec 
to a limited number of heavy-weigh) 
draft bona·. 
H' rltten for the Oxford Democrat. 
GOING HOME. 
"I'm (vlD( home'" It was a child voice singing 
I listened to the accent·, aoft aad aweet, 
I knew do thought tlie ten 11er wont· were bring 
Of for worn and weary feet 
She «an* bt-rauae her heart *>« full of gladne··— 
>a«g like the birds, «Imply Iwcausc the muat ; 
No thought of care, no hitter tinge of sad ne··. 
I read her happy aeeret, It « a* truat. 
The tonjr lia» ceaned, bnt («till the word· are. 
With wÎnfrou» aweet ne·* olt?n the* will come 
And wheuthe day» arc long, my heart keep* 
■lacing. 
"I'm journeying heavenward. I am going 
►ome"— 
Where all la peace, and not a shadow linger* 
To mar the !>eauty of an endless day: 
Where golden harp· >re touched by angel 
linger*. 
My home la there ; « >h, let me haute away. 
Why toa« like foam u|m>ii Life'· angry billow·? 
w hv fret an l weary with the «rare* tliat pre··? 
There la a Hand can aootheour aleeple·· pillow·; 
Anil, looking up, each earth worn child fluda 
rr»t 
Not like some <tiatant acene our home In heaven 
Br the dim ml*u forever hid from view; 
i.l^lit from the land beyond tlie cloud· I· Riven; For love dlnne la alwây· ahlnlng through. 
It aeems *o «trange the fert ahould ever weary, 
The brow lie clouded, or the heart be *i»d, 
Strange that tl>e pathway ever »houl<l aeem 
dreary— 
The thought of home could alwaya make ua 
glad. 
How on lu aorn>w we would coaae our alghlng. 
How often in the tempest peace would come, 
Κ thl* -wi e; truth all elae were underlying. 
"It matter» Dot. for I am going home." 
\ little while, our journey'a end la nearing. 
And we ahall reach tlie land of golden day. 
Then let ua truat. nor any 111 he fearing. 
• >ur Uukte la aafe, we cannot ml*a the way. 
Why ahould our tieiirt* know e'eu a a hade of 
aadne*a 
Kor burden» now, or trlala tiiat ma ν come? 
This song of triumph la ao full of gla<1nea» 
"I'm Journeying heatcoward; 1 am going 
home." 
Jt LIA Ε. A hiu >TΓ 
Norway Lake, Dee IsiO. 
MR. CANNON AS A CYCLIST. 
Mr. Ctnnouuf Illinois Ins been ad- 
mitted to mem Ν r hp in the Cotiirei 
sional Bicycle Club. Ile appeared at tlie 
Capitol yesterday morning astride of a 
brand-new wheel, but with a big dab of 
uiud down one tide of his body, show- 
ing he had not l»cen astride of hU wheel 
ali the way up. 
It was a great surprise to the wonder- 
ing multitude to see Cannon the austere, 
circling around the Capitol plaza, hi· 
honest face stamped with that look of 
(anxiety, of intense preoccupation and 
attention to bu*inese whichcharacterizes 
the bicycle beginner. But Mr. Cannon 
is ju«t the kind of m*u to reckon not 
how the multitude may wonder nor like- 
wise what they think. The time has 
come when he needs the bicycle in his 
business, and he ptuposes to use it. 
It U true Mr. Cannon does not lo?e 
any of hU dignity nor abate one jot or 
tittle of his austerity when he mounts his 
wheel. When afoot or in the saddle, he 
j i« the same, and lie carries on the bicv^'le the demeanor that he wears on the door 
of the House when weighty gestions 
jane up. It cannot he denied that when 
his wheel suddenly shies at a piece of 
paper in the road, a proceeding familiar 
to the first stages of curbing the haughty 
and high-strung bicycle, the watchful 
spectator might observe signs of a weak- 
ening of Mr. Canuon's dignified bearing, 
but it is a weakness as tem|»orarv as the 
aberration of hli silent steed, and he re- 
covers his dignity as he regains his 
balance in the saddle. 
Mr. Cannon's example is bclug follow- 
by numbers of lb-preseutatives and 
Senitors, who find the bicycle of great 
use to theiu In the transaction of their 
business around the departments and the 
( apitol, as well as affording a means of 
obtaining much needed exercise. After 
four or five hour* spent In the enervating 
and disease-laden atmosphere of the 
11 apitol building, no one but those who 
exfierience it can appreciate the relief 
that comes with a spin through the fresh 
air aud over the wide asphalted streets 
of the city. 
The disposition of the bicycles at the 
Capitol while their owners are at work 
has become a serious question. A num- 
ber of wheels have been stolen recently, 
and a Missouri Kepresentatlve lost one 
this week. Col. Bright, the eergeant-at- 
, arms of the Senate, say# he realizes the 
bicycle has come to "stay, that it is a 
business necessity, and he is devising 
means to afford protection for the hun- 
I dred or more wheels at the Capitol.— 
« ashiugton Star. 
HARRISON ON THE PRESIDENCY. 
Ex-Preeideot Benjamin Harrison will 
discuss "The Presidential Office" verv 
comprehensively in his "This Country 
of Ours" -eries, in the forthcoming Feb- 
ruary Indies'Home Journal. He will de- 
tail the provisions aud methods of elect- 
ing a Chief Magistrate, aud willhave much 
to sav bearing upon the eligibility of a 
President for re-election ; will give his 
views as to the length of the President!»; 
term, and express rather decided opin- 
ions relative to tbe anoyance to which 
Présidents are subjected from oflice- 
seekers. The article is practclal, based 
upoo experience and observation, and is 
very timely. General Harrison believes 
that the fears (expressed by the f ranters 
of our Constitution) that the power of 
the office is such as to enable hu am- 
bitious incumbent to secure an indefinite 
succession of terms have never been 
realized. "In practice the popular opin- 
ion has limited the éligibilité of the 
President to one re-election. But some of 
our leading aud most thoughtful public 
men have challenged the wisdom of the 
four-year term, aud have advocated six 
years, usually accompsnied with a prohi- 
bition of a secoud term. And unless some 
method can be devised by which a less 
considerable part of the four-year term, 
must be gi\en u> hearing applicants for 
office and to making appointments, it 
would be wise to give the President, by 
extending the time, a better chance to 
show what he can do for the country. 
It must be admitted, also, that ineligi- 
bility to a secon I term will give to the 
Executive action greater inde|>endence. 
It seems unlikely, however, that ant- 
change in the Presidential term will bê 
made unless some unexpected event 
should stir into action a thought that is 
now of a theoretical rather than a prac- 
tical cast." 
A DEEP SCHEME. 
One of the schemes for future englu- 
eers to work at will be tbe sinking of a 
shaft 12,000 feet into the earth for the 
purpose of utilizing the central heat of 
tbe globe. It is said that such a depth 
is by no means impossible, with the im- 
proved machinery and advanced methods 
of the coming engineer. Water at a 
temperature of *200 degrees centigrade, 
which can, it is said, he obtained from 
these deep borings, would not only heat 
bouses and public buildings, but would 
furnish power that could be utilized for 
many purposes. Hot water already at 
band is necessarily much cheaper than 
that which must be taken when cold and 
brought up to the required temperature. 
Once the shaft is sunk, all cost in the 
item of tbe hot water supply ceases. 
The pipe*, if good, will last indefinitely, 
and as nature's stokers never allow the 
tire to go out, there would come iu tbe 
traiu of this arrangement m tuy advan- 
tages. When by linking a shaft in the 
earth we can secure a perpetual heating 
apparatus which we can regulate 
by tbe turning of a key, one trial of life 
will fade into nothingness. 
NOT BELIEVED. 
"But 1 am innocent," pleaded the man 
who was accused of murdering his wife 
and seventeen children. 
The beautiful woman whose pretence 
shed a radiance throughout the dark, 
chill prison, smiled pityingly. 
"That is what they all say," she re- 
plied geutly. "Take them." 
Clearly she believed him not, and with 
a snarl of rage he trampled the bouquet 
of winter violets and rare orchids the 
thrust into his hand.—Detroit Tribune. 
There's so many furrlners a doing tbe 
work in this kountrv that our young 
t men have to base ball, an' tennis, an' 
I bisickle themselves to death to keep 
; their blood warm.—Jenuah Jenkins In 
Bath Enterprise. 
Teresa.] 
By Captain α A. OÛRTIB, U. B. A. 
(Copyright, ISM, by American Fran Aaaocl*- 
tloaj 
[CONTCfUKD.] 
"Padre, now! They're running! Let 
thorn have every barrel!"exclaimed the 
lieutenant an he and t'lampet fired. 
"Not at a retreating foe, my son. 1 
fire only in defense," replied the priest 
"An Iudian or two less now, father, 
might make defense unnecessary at 
some fntnre time," remarked L'lamjtot, 
half cooking l»»s rifle. 
With a few earnest congratulations 
upon their escape and a muttered "cow- 
ardly cur" from the padre, a term 
which could not bo applied to any one 
of the little group present, the party re- 
sumed its march. To the surprise of the 
lieutenant, Father Gutierrez n*le in ad- 
vance with the soldiers, and for the 
time being, acting perhaps ujhhi a gen- 
erous impulse begot of his disgn«t at 
Ortega's flight, abandoned the espionage 
of his niece. 
Kaymer looked fondly into the eves 
of the girl whom he held cl.*ely to his 
breast. All barriers were ft»r the mo- 
ment forgotten. The d»-spair of a f· w 
hours |mst was now swept away by this 
tide of unexpected joy brought on by a 
wave of mnflict and storm. 
"Did I offend when I called you dar- 
ling?" he asked. 
Teresa did not speak. He read his 
answer in h< r < yes and asli«;ht pn sure 
of lier amis, lie ventured tj kiss her 
uishrinkiug li|H aud sanl: 
"You will not marry that poltroou 
Ortega, Ten a mia?" 
A moment's pause, and theu the an- 
swer: 
"Never, if I can avoid it." 
"And if I can jierguado your parent* 
to allow my suit will you be my wife, 
dearest?" 
Another pause, to Kaymer an age. 
Then came the η-ply: 
"Yes, 
" smothered in a kiss. 
"Yes, Philip—say it please," h* 
urged 
"Yes, Philip. Hut I think yon bnvoa 
difficult task Ικ-fore you. You do not 
know how prejudice! mamma is against 
Americans. 
" 
"Is she so very terrible, dearest?" 
"Not terrible, Philip. She is the 
dearest ami 1»-t mamma in the world, 
but she doe· dislike Americans, although 
! she made an exception in your case so 
far as to wish you were a Mexican once. 
" 
"When was that, pray?" 
"The time you defemhsl me in Santa 
Fe ami Ignacio ran away, dear. She is 
most opposed to marring)* out of her 
church. " 
" 'All things come to him who 
wait*, '.and if you will not marry Ortega 
nor any one but me the field is open, 
and I shall try to win." 
A pause in the march was now made 
until the packs of the two mnles could 
be consolidated into one. This was done 
by distributing a few articles among the 
riders. The mule gaim-d by this arrange- 
ment was turned over to a soldier who 
had been riding one of the bronchos, and 
that in turn was saddled with the saddle 
ι taken from the dead pony and assigned 
! to the young lady. 
Everything arranged, the column 
moved on and in a short time reached 
the littlo village of C'anoncito. Therw 
they found the people in great excit·*- 
ment. preparing for an expected attack 
by a large band of Navajoos, reported by 
the flying Ortega to bo coming down 
the river after having killed or captured 
all of his party except himself. That 
yonth soon made his apjtearance, but 
exhibited no shame for his conduct. He 
greeted all with earnest congratulations 
at their es<-np« and expressed much re- 
gret that by the breaking of his horse's 
enrbstmphe had lost control of the ani- 
mal and was carrn-d away from a seem* 
where every impulse of his nature 
prompted him to remaiu. No oue re- 
plied to his nsnarks. 
The remaining six miles to Jemea 
were soon passed over, and at nightfall 
the t raviers arrived at the house of Pa- 
dre Gutierrez. The priest had resumed 
his watchful oversight of Dona Teresa 
at Canoncito, and from that time until 
the lieutenant left far the valleys, two 
days later, gave him no opportunity to 
ooovene with her. When the time came 
for his departure, Raynier askeW per- 
mission to see her for a moment in the 
priM'iice of her uncle, but the priest re- 
plied. with a kindly smile: 
"I cannot permit it, my bravo friend. 
Mischief enough has already been done 
—mon, I fear, than can bo repaired in 
many days. If you were a sou of the 
C'atholio church, your gallantry and de- 
votion and Ignado's cowardice on the 
Jemez might overcome my sister's an- 
tipathy to Ioh Americanos, but Usides 
being a gringo, my gallant son, you ait» 
a heretic, and she will hardly consent 
to the marriage of her daughter with 
on« who is not of our faith. 
" 
"Ami do you share in her objection 
to me?" asked the disappointed soldier. 
"Ah, my brave boy, no one admires 
your courage, your honesty and uoble 
traits of character more than I, who 
have so often been your companion iu 
the valleys and elsewhere. No woman 
conld have a better husland, but I am a 
Mr*. J. P.Bell, Oeeuumtemie, Me». 
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead- 
ing local paper of Miami county, write· 
"I team troubled with heart dieeaee 
for six years, severe palpitations, short- 
ness of breath, together with aoch ex- 
treme nervousness, that, at times I would 
walk the floor nearly all night. We 
consulted the best medical talent. 
They mM there «nuns help ferme, 
that I had organic disease of the heart for 
which there was no remedy. I had read 
your advertisement In The Graphic and 
a year ago, as a last resort, tried one bottle of 
Dr. Milee' Sew Cure fer the Meurt, 
which convinced me that there was true 
merit In It. I took three bottlee«ach of the 
Heart Cure and Bestoratlve Nervine and 
It eempletelp cured me. I Bleep 
well at night, my heart beats regularly and 
I have no more smothering spells. I wish 
to say to all who are suffering as I did: 
there'a relief untold for them If they will 
only give your remedies just one trial." 
Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on a positive 
guarantee that the first bottle will beaeflfc 
All druggists sell It at Μ. β bottle· for Is, or 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Restores Health 
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CHAPTER VIII. 
spring came news of the cessa- 
Indian hostilities. The last band 
joes had surrendered and been 
It to the reservation on the Rio 
There being no further use for 
ρ at Los Val leu Grandes, Lieu· 
iayiner, the tiret week in June, [ 
orders to return to Santa Fe | 
(ume duty at Fort Marcy. Ac- 
y one evening of that month | 
pany marched into tho parade 
; up its old quarters. Ray nier 
rt»d cordially by his friends and 
congrat ilatcd upon hi# success as an In- 
dian ca npaigtier. Π*» returned to ln> 
former 'uiploymeut, falling rapidly into | 
the mil tarv and social life of the terri- 
torial c ipitaL 
Nut ι iug after his return he was de-1 
tailed is officer of the day and foundj 
himself again standing by thé sundial, 
awaitiu ; the details for guard duty. 
Pr· -« lit y the inspiring notes of the biuid 
burst α pan his ear, and he turned to 
witness its nppnuich and han<Lsouio 
bearing au<l pn-cision of movement. As 
he «lid » his glance fell upon the win- 
dow at which lie had first s<s n Doua 
Teresa. No one stood there now. 
Folio ring the moveuient of the hand, 
he gradually turned his back upon thr I 
palace mid sto«*l witnessing the arrival 
and alij, titnent of the detachment*. ΛI 
light ta iping attracted him, and turn- 
ing agai ii to the window he saw the ob- 
ject of Sis thoughts, her ey«w beaming I 
with j<> *ful t«-coguition. He con Id no | 
more th ai l>ow en· the oftiivr whom he 
was to r îlieve sutnmone«I him to the n> 
viewing point. 
The « eretnouy ended and the old 
guard rdieved, Raymer start»sl for his 
quarters In the center of the parade he 
m· t the Mexican boy, Ramon Vara. 
are and \ν· 111 
III» ».'l" AI" Illl I"'» »»«·»»·' 
"Ah, IKanioii. Jure you s 
cverîT he exclaimed. 
"Ye«,Js-tior Teniente, I am as well 
as befot « I was shot, thanks to Senor 
Mason. I am on my way to the hospital 
to see hi iii. 
"He 1 as bad a piece of good fortnm J 
iince n-nurniug to the fort and i> n<>\* 
hospital 
"I h.i 
day, an* 
doctor m| 
"Ym, 
him on 
"I atn{ 
nor Val 
an<l that 
"For ; 
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"He i 
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"Havt 
teward, " said Raymer. 
|rd of his appointment yester- 
be told me he means to be a | 
line day. 
" 
a medical college will have | 
ts roll when his enlistment 
out. Ηιφ what brings you to .Santa Fe, 
Ramon?' 
at the San Miguel school. Se 
icia says I am to 1» his boy, | 
1 must have an education, 
our brave conduct in the val· 
pleased to say so. 
" 
(■e are th·· Yalencias, Ramon?" | 
in Santa Fe. " 
they been long In the city?" 
"A foitnight. Hut they go tomorrow, j 
and !b ii ν s Iks il is out I go too. 
" 
The li nt.-liant perceived an oppor- 
tunity w licli mast not bo missed. (Ιο I 
felt sun- >f aid from the lx»y and deter- 
mined to avail himself of it. 
"Call kt my room, Ramon, when you I 
return—ir>t door on the left of right | 
hallway. 
"Yes; I will be back soon." 
The I* y went on, and the officer en· 
tered hii quarters, determined to seek I 
an iuttitiew with Ten-ea. A few mo-[ 
nient* la: i-r he had prepared tho follow- 
ing note: 
"Ihavj just met the Chevalier Ra- 
mon, αικ he tells mo that you are to 
leave in ι lie morning. Is it not possible 
for yon t > meet me this evening? You 
know I I lave heard nothing from you 
sine*· Jau|uary! I intend this afternoon 
to make 
if I do n< 
a»k perui 
trust yoi^ 
n-gret be 
there ma. 
The in 
boy retui 
"Now, 
ant, "I v| 
Dona Ter 
f nual call at the palace, and 
it find you in the parlors shall 
ssion to see you. If n'fused, I 
will 1*' able to manage it. I 
ng obliged to counsel this, but 
lie no other way. 
" 
had scarcely dried when the | 
led. 
Ramon," began the lieuten- 
ant you to take this letter to | 
va. Are you willing?" 
tho ladie*! 
"Yes, ir, I will take it," was the un· 
hesitatim response. 
"Thai ; you, Ramon. I expected you 
would, ai d, remember, deliver it to no 
oue but Γ ona Teresa. I shall be nbout 
the garri^nn or plaza all day, soif then» 
is any n j ly you can easily find me. 
" 
"Yes, sir; I will report to you| 
whether fien* is a reply or not 
" 
Ramoi 
3er pa.ssej 
somewhat 
departed, and the young offi· 
1 the day until midafternoon 
anxiously. At 8 o'clock ho 
went to t Je pa law and sent his card to 
A servant showed him into 
the parlo.n, and presently the governor's | 
wife inn Sen or a Valencia entered, 
greeting 1 im kindly. The latter paid 
him mail complimente and thanked 
him f< >r I lie aid he had rendered her 
daughter on several η-cent occasions. 
Evidently! 
him to kr 
sh* was grateful and desired | 
iiw 
ii 
aied by her kindness, Raviner | 
e might see his former guest, 
r n-gretted that it would bu| 
impossible. Teresa was busy with dress- 
mukers a-|d milliners, preparing for hcr| 
which was soon to take place, 
{irposed leaving Santa Fe on 
w, the time could not bo 
^i she begged bo would excuso 
the close 
monplace^ 
Arrive/, 
sitting onl 
him. Ret, 
Dear Pii 
rrpnwntïl 
marriage. 
As they ρ 
the morn 
spared, a»| 
her. 
Raymei thought ho disoovcrcd under 
this rese; vo a genuine sympathy for 
him whicJ it was difficult for la senora 
to hold in check. Still he did not feel 
encounigef to plead his cause, and at 
If a general discussion of com-1 
left, much dishearteucd. 
at the post, he found Ramon 
the veranda, with a note for 
nesting the boy to wait, bo 
entered hit sitting room, broko the seal 
and read φ follows: 
At the Palace, 
mp—I will meet you nt » hi tho | 
Λ,···*' chamber. You will find Ra- 
mon awaitii κ you on the portal at the outer | 
entmnee. Tliiesa. 
Tho lie itenant rejoined tbe boy on 
the veraiu' ι and asked him if bo under- 
stood the s rrangement for this evening. 
"Ye·, sf », in tbe hail of the represent 
ativea, at 1 o'clock," was the reply. 
"Then ρ lease tell your mistress that, 
being offior r of the day, 1 must visit the 
guard at tl at hour and cannot come un- 
til a little ater. " 
"I will toll her, sir, and I will be 
waiting fa you. 
" 
The boy went away, leaving Raymer 
to read an 1 reread Teresa's note and 
long for ti ι slow hours to pass away. 
Prompt! upon tbe close of bis duties 
at tattoo laymer repaired to the en- 
trance men tioued in Teresa's note and 
found Ran do awaiting him. The two 
h—tsned tq thr legislative chamber, and 
the lieutenant passed in. By the dim 
light of a candle ho saw hie beloved 
dimly revealed in tho darkness beyond. 
It was a fond meeting, and for nome 
time tho conversation dwelt upon their 
strange adventured and life in tho val- 
ley aud that sweet moment when he 
lifted her from her dying horse and told 
hi* love, bnt it Anally reached present 
interests. 
"Is it possible you have consented to 
marry Ortega?" Raymer asked. 
"I have never consented at any time 
before or since I met you, Philip You 
have no idea of the pressure brought to 
liear upon mo by my relatives. I am 
forced to appear to consent 
" 
"When is tho marriage appointed to 
take place?" 
"In two months, aud I fear it will 
tako placo unless" 
" Unless you marry mo sooner, 
" inter- 
rupted Philip. "And you will marry 
me, Teresa, if I can make the opportu- 
nity?" 
"How is it possible?" asked tho girL 
"Of course, dearest, you know I 
would not advise such a step if it wero 
|H*wiblo to do otherwise, but it seems 
that il wo do not marry without your 
parents' consent wo shall not marry at 
all. Leaving mo altogether out of tho 
question, even supposing you had never 
mut me, it ia not possible that marriage 
with that—that" 
"Call him tirte#a," sadly laughed 
Teresa. 
"Wry well. Tho name is synony- 
mous with many uumauly traits in my 
mind. It is not possible that marriage 
with Ortega can bring happiness. Your 
nu>ther should bo ablo to see that he 
possums no qualities to inspire nu edu- 
cated aud accomplished woman's love. 
Wealth ia his only recommendation. 
Bat you ask«*l how is our marriage p<*- 
sible. That is η serious question. If we 
were in the states, it would be po«siblo 
in several ways. Any clergyman not of 
your church would perform the cere- 
mony if we could satisfy him wo were 
of age, or, a clergyman larking, a jus 
ti<*e ounlil always bo found. Bnt here 
all the clergy an· of tho Latin church, 
and not one of them, knowing you to be 
a Valencia, could be induced at any 
price to unite us without tho consent of 
your parents. Nor is my hope of secur- 
iug the service* of an alcalde stroug. 
" 
"And I go tomorrow, Philip" 
"Yes, dear one, there seen is to bo no 
present way to opposo the fates. Even 
were you to consent it would l»o impos- 
sible for mo to leave my duty and elope, 
after tho good old way of desperate lov- 
ers, for th. re is no convenient Gretna 
Green in tho territory. Do you think 
Albuquerque would afford better oppor- 
tunities?" 
"Can you go there?" asked Teresa 
eagerly. 
"Tho chief qnart»-nnast«r asked mo 
today if I would like to ko to Albu- 
querque to temporarily relieve a lieuten 
ant who must oorno to Santa Fo for a 
short time—exchange duties, you know. 
The detail can be secured if I desire it 
" 
"Then go," said Teresa. "If you are 
there, something may happen to prevent 
this union mamma is so set upon, and 
which will l>o so unfortunate for me. 
Of course, Philip, I consent to unusual 
means only in case all others fail. I 
loathe the thought of deceiving dear 
mamma, but to bo Ignacio's wife will 
be an unbearable misfortune. 
" 
"And your father?" 
"I do not understand papa. Ho never 
says a word in favor of Ignacio, und ho 
frequently Hp· aks iu praise of you—mure 
often than mamma thinks prudent I 
believe he will welcome you cordially if 
you succeed. Younreahero iu his eyes. 
But jmpa will do nothing harsh. I 
wonld enter a convent before I would 
become Ignacio's wife. 
There came a knock at tho door, and 
Teresa went to ο[»·η it 
"They ar inquiring for you. Dona 
Teresa. Von most go," said Ramon 
from the haJlway. 
"Goodby. then, Philip, until we meet 
in Albuqm-rque. 
" 
"Goodby, darling. 'Where there is a 
will there is a way, ami where there 
are two wills there must bo a prompt 
way. Let us hope it will bo soon. 
" 
A lingering embrace, a half dozen 
kisses, and she was gone. Haymer wait- 
ed until ho learned from Ramon that 
Dona Teresa had reached the parlors, 
and that no suspicion had Urn arousal 
by her absence. Theu ho passed quickly 
iuto tho street. 
It was 10 o'clock. Tho chief quarter 
master would be at his room playing 
whist with the paymaster, the surgeon 
aud tho surveyor general. Raymer went 
around and told him he wonld accept 
the detail to Albuquerque. Being as- 
sured that tho order would be issued in 
the moruiug, aud that he could leave 
for that town iu a few days, he returned 
to tho post Next morning at guard 
mounting ho contrived to meet Ramon 
aud sent a note to Teresa informing her 
that be would bo in Albuquerque withiu 
six davs. 
The cud of tbe week found Raviner 
Mettled iti the office of the depot quarter 
master at Albuquerque, with a prospect 
of remaining a month at least. He took 
an early opportunity to call upou Senor 
Valencia, by whom ho was cordially 
welcomed and promptly invited to din- 
uer. No ladies were at the table. 
A week passed, during which tioie 
Raymer saw nothing of Dona Teresa or 
her mother. Inquiry for Ramon Vaca, 
whom he hoped to .uake available at; 
messenger, elicited the information that 
the day after the lieutenant called upon 
Senor Valencia the boy had been sent to 
• distant ranobo of the family's. Evi- 
dently la senora intended he should 
have no friends ih town to assist him in 
communicating with her daughter. 
Philip spent hours in contriving meth- 
ods for obtaining an interview with 
Teresa, only to abandon them as im- 
practicable. On the Sunday after his ar- 
rival ho lingered near the church and 
saw the family go to and from morning 
service, but no sign of recognition came 
to him. Mouday evening ho strolled 
into a hotel and stood looking over a 
game of cards in which Senor Valencia 
appoared to be interested. As Raymer 
watched tho varying fortunes of the 
play a sudden plan occurred to him. Be 
approached tho Mexican gentleman and 
said: 
"Senor Valencia, can I make use of 
your library this evening to look up a 
reference?' 
"Certainly, Mr. Raymer. Here is the 
key. Let yourself in and stay as long as 
you please. 
" 
Tho lieutenant started at once for the 
Valencia residence that stood αα the 
eastern outskirts of the town. It was 
built in tho usual style of Mexican 
dwellings—a ono story adobe house, 
with an interior court, open to tho sky 
and surrounded by a continuous veran- 
da The outside was plain and gloomy, 
with few windows, and with one large 
entranoe, through which a coach could 
be driven into the court This oonrt 
was planted with trees, vines and flow- 
ers about a central pool, and the doors 
and windows opening upon it disclosed 
beautiful interim. 
The library, however, formed no part 
of the original building. It was a sepa- 
rate edifice, built against its southern 
wall at the left of the entrance and 
scsnewhat retired firm the line of the 
houM» front, no door ooum'cting it with 
tbo main building. A veranda and a 
well grassed lawn, inclosed by paling, 
■tretcbed along its front. 
Raymer opi ned the gate, crossed the 
lawn and Ntopped an instant to enrvry 
tbo dark wall* before him, then stepped 
apou the veranda, unlocked the door 
and entered. He wait not unacquainted 
with tho room, having been therw with 
Senor Valencia several times daring his 
previonii visits to Albuquerque. He 
therefore encountered no difficulty in 
obtaining and lighting a lamp "The 
room was about 25 feet square and well 
lined with Ixwkshelvea. Several choice 
painting* adorned the walls. A bust of 
Apollo, a small statue of Psyche, α cou- 
plo of bronzée, a few specimens of l*uob 
lo pott«-ry were gracefuIIvdisposed here 
and there. A stepladder, lounges, 
chairs, tablée and a desk, resting upon 
a fine carpet, made a handsomely fur- 
nished library. 
On tho sido next tho residence, abont 
four feet above the floor, Kayuier uo- 
t>c«*«l a square aperture, now closed by 
a panel. Above tho casing was a rod, 
upon which huug, by heavy gilt çi'itf*. 
two blue silk curtains. A large skylight 
in the flat roof lighted the apartment. 
Tho ample shelv»* were loaded with 
books in many languages, chiefly Span- 
ish and Lnglish. Some of them weru 
rare and obi, quaint and rich in bind- 
iuK- 
Kaymor selected a volume and eat 
down at a table, pretending to read. 
Hie Jhoughts. however, were not con- 
fined to the ρThey were dwelling 
upon the all al>sorbing subject that had 
occupied tlx hi since Christmas at Los 
V aile* Grande*. H·'was again planning 
means for accomplishing tho purpose 
which had brought him to this town. 
During tho past few days he had culti- 
vated the aci|uaiiitance of tbo half dozen 
alcaldes in the place, with the hope that 
one among them might be induced to 
perform the marriage eervico for him- 
self and Teresa. 
While reviewing hit* experience with 
the alcabb s Kayiner heard tbo voice· 
of women on the other side of the i»an» L 
Ho could not distinguish their words, 
but bo «"Cognized tho tones of Mrs. Va- 
lencia and her dangbter. The latter 
seemed to be tearfully pleading and the 
other earn.stly persuading. Silence fol- 
lowed, to be suee»>eded by a ru.» h of pre- 
liminary note* over the keys of a fine 
piano, which settled into a nocturne of 
Chopin, which in turn ran into a plain- 
tive and sobbing Spanish melody. The 
music owned, ami all was stilL 
The lieutenant bowed his head upon 
the Issik U fore him and dropped into a 
gloomy reverie over tho almost hopeless 
outlook. Ho was aroused and brought 
back to tho preaent by a click at tho 
gate. A step came up tho walk, the door 
opened and S-nor Valencia entered. He 
greeted the young ofticer cordially, and 
tho two were soon engaged in earnest 
conversation, which lasted until a late 
hour. 
The following night about the earn· 
routine was repeat»·*!. On the two suc- 
ceeding nights the merchant came much 
later, but on Saturday night he propiwert 
accompanying tho lieutenant They 
walked slowly across the plaza and up 
the street leading to the Valencia home, 
engrossed in a discussion of an archieo- 
logical dispute a» to tho route pursued 
by C abeza tie \ aca in his journey aero** 
tho plains from the gulf coast in 1Λ85-β 
to Compos tel la on the Pacific. 
Seu>T Valencia had recently receive*! 
a txt atise from an eastern scholar who 
made a claim for a more southern route 
than tho ouo usually accepted. 
As tho gentlemen ueared tho house 
Kayuier noticed a ray of light piercing 
tho darkness from the keyhole of the li- 
brary door ami was presently surpriMsl 
to see his com pan ion «.pen the door with- 
out first using his key, precisely an 
though he exjxvted to find it unfastened. 
Throwing tho door open, ho stepp<*i 
aside to allow his gui>st to precede him. 
The lieutenant crossed the threshold and 
was a*touished to find Teresa sitting at 
a table with a hook before her. She 
laised her eyes, and seeing who had 
tome in rose and came forward with ex- 
tended hand. The whole occurrence was 
so out of the recognized order of New 
Mexican usage, so much like what might 
occur at his own home, that tho lieu- 
tenant had to exercise some personal re 
straint in order to exhibit no surprise. 
"1 have brought Mr Kaymer, my 
dear, to show him tho book you aro ex- 
amining, " said Senor Valencia. 
"I have just been comparing it with 
our other authorities, 
" observed Teresa. 
"I am not ready to believe that Vaca 
passed into Mexico through northern 
Texas. Then· is no evidence that a trav- 
eled route ever led in that direction, 
while tho generally accepted northern 
oue had existed for centuries and is still 
used, a natural highway. 
" 
"Yen, and there are many other slight 
but excellent evidences that the ergu 
mont is faulty. Vaca mentions eating a 
flour made of pine nuts. I will tind his 
journal, Mr. Rayiuer. Tako a seat by 
tho table. " 
τ» »—» Li 1# τΟΜί(< 
aud her father wont to α farther corner 
for the jonnial. 
"Tell me, Teresa, 
" be said iu a whis- 
per, "what does thin mean?" 
"I do not know, Philip. Mamma went 
to the rancho yesterday to be gone until 
tomorrow, and papa asked me to meet 
him here this evening to examine this 
book. " 
Seuor Valencia returned with a parch- 
ment covered volume and opened to a 
page from which ho read: 
" 'There aro in that country small 
pine trees, and the seeds of them aro 
like small eggs. While green they aro 
beaten and made into balls, and thus 
eaten. If dry, they aro pounded and 
consumed in tho form of flour. As tho 
pinon does not grow in Texas, I feel con- 
vinced that Vara parsed through Mew 
Mexico. " 
This subject, requiring repeated ref- 
erences to tho library shelves, formed 
tho chief topic of conversation through- 
out the evening and was the means of 
showing Philip the strong bond of sym- 
pathy existing between father and 
daughter and something of tho literary 
accomplishments of the beautiful girl 
After a pleasant evening he left for hie 
quarter», convinced that the Mexican fa- 
ther did not entertain tho same objec- 
tions to hie suit as did the Mexican 
mother. 
The following evening Raytner again 
went to the library, this time alone 
Senora Valencia had returned, and her 
voice and Teresa's could be heard 
through tho panel in the adjoining 
room. After a timo the conversation 
oeased, and the piano struck up a soft 
prelude that soon dropped into an ac- 
companiment to a crooning voice. At 
the clone of the song he heard a gratinu 
at the aperture in the wall, ant loowng 
iu that din-ction saw two dainty hands 
separate tho curtains, disclosing the face 
of Ti n»» between. 
"Hush!" said she. I have but a 
few moment*. Papa, mamma. Aunt 
Briuula and Father (iouxaW* are play- 
ing malilla in the sala. I knew yon 
came here ovetiings from the finit, for 
papa told me. 
" 
"Your father told you? Do you know, 
dear, I'm inclined since last night to 
believe be is hoping I'll carry y cm off. 
He knows now that I am iu the library, 
aud that you are in your music room. 
With only a movable panel between. 
•*l cannot understand it, Philip Ho 
,tiil not tell me not to tell mamma of 
our meeting last night, but I know he 
could not have expected me to, and ho 
ban said nothing himself. 
" 
••It is certainly odd," Mid Rayme*· 
"He h:is drawn off the dnm«*tic and ec- 
clesiastic cat* tonight and left the mouse 
to her own devices. 
" 
"Have you any plans, Pbilipr 
"Pl.uis! Little else but plans. The 
difficulty is to carry them out < an you 
leave the lu «se Tuesday evening' 
• l can come into the horary 
throi. tit this window. " 
•*Th« η at o'clock Tuesday evening 
we will t ieet here and go to the house 
of Mateo Vieentio, an alcalde. He has 
promised to perform the rnamaKe serv- 
ice f- r us. 1 could not make an appoint- 
ment for Monday. He i* t<» Is» away. 
"Does he know who is to be the— 
th"lihb·, dearest? No; 1 have not told 
him. Dress plainly aud wear a veiL 
Perhaps it will not be n.-eessary to give 
your name until the rite is completed. 
"Sh h-h! Homebody is calling, and 
the panel ^lid back. 
[τυ be coimxu*».] 
cXlT THE BLUEJACKET. 
In M^lrrn sU-am lUUUshlp· AtfcM·· 
Sailor· I'lejr » Minor P»ri. 
A proportion of the bluejacket* of any 
folly rigged ship wen> necessarily ath- 
leces. The "upper yardmen in a line 
of battle ship or a frigate were excep- 
tion I men in this way. and much mors 
ho twrhape just about the time that sail 
power was receiving its death warrant 
than ever before. These young men hud 
to race aloft to nearly the highest point*, 
at top speed, eight or ten times a wee 
when the ship was in harbor, to keep 
their heads and maintain their breath 
while "holding on by their eyelids, as 
the phrase went, and manipulating 
with u careful and measured order of 
action the various and intricate arrange- 
ments for "crossing" or "sending down 
the royal and t. pgullant yards. It wa· 
all done at full speed, for it wss uni- 
versally held that the upper yardmen 
Kavo a character to the whole ship and 
that one which was foremost in this ex- 
ercise was ever considered "the smart- 
.hip iu the ίο*." Tho upptf 
men were always the coming men. They 
had most opportunities for distinguish- 
ing themeelv·*, were tho best known, 
and were most under the eye of the an 
thorities. They develop great muscu- 
lar power in chest, shoulders and arms. 
Thoir lower extremities suffered, and 
one always knew the men who had 'been 
upper yardmen by their tadpolelike ap- 
peurance wlien they were bathing. 
lint in the modern steam line of bat- 
tle ship and frigute these extremely ath- 
letic specimens formed a very small 
minority of the "chip's company, and 
none of them could lose his turn at be- 
ing npt»er yardman so long as the ship - 
reputation depended ou the epeed wit 
which the upper yar.ls were crowed and 
K'nt down. I» harbor tho rest of the 
bluejackets bad tho handling of yards 
ami sails for exercise once or twice a 
week but ut sea the use of sails for pro- 
pulsion grow less and loss important, 
and most of tho work aloft was more of 
an exercise and less of a necessity. 
North American Review. 
Arctic huh be;-v. 
To hear of suffering from heat iu the 
an'tic regions sounds incredible tc 
those who have never been there. Lien- 
tenunt Gilder relat«*s the experience ol 
his party from this cause while one sum 
mer in King William's Land and declan- 
that probably nowhere on earth is th 
traveler more annoyed by acute sun bur n 
than in the frigid zone. The heat c 
ordinary exercise compels him to throw 
back the hood of his coat, aud by thci 
exposing the head not only his entire 
face becomes blistered, but—especially 
if he is fashionable enough to wear h 
hair thin on the top of his head—1 
entire scalp is affected about us sever· 
as if a bncket of scalding water had be 
poured upon him. 
At a later period Lieutenant Schwa' 
ku's entire party, while upon a »le«H 
journey from Marble island to Cam.ι 
Daly, were so severely burned that n· t 
only their faces but their entire hem!· 
were swollen to nearly twice their 81/ 
And a flue looking party they wei 
•Some had faces so swollen that th< t 
eyes were completely closed on awak* 
lug from sleep. W iien ono was fort 
nate enough to be able to seetheothei -, 
he could not rcfraiu from laughing. A I 
dignity wus lost. Even the august con. 
mander of tho purty was a laugbin : 
stock, aud, though he knew why the: 
laughed at each other, he conld not un 
derstand why he should excite such 
mirth. Pretty ϋοοη he saw his face i:i 
a mirror and found that when ho trie 1 
to smile his lips were so thonraghlv 
swollen that tho effect was anythin,: 
but happy. The contortion expressed 
sentiment, bnt hardly that of pleasure. 
He conld readily have been taken for η 
grimacing idiot, or a malicious lunatic, 
according to tho piefen-nco of tho be· 
I holder.—Cassell's Magazine. 
LocouoUtm. 
The other day a gentleman who is at 
the head of a firm that makes locomo- 
tive·) got off a train at the station and 
walked forward to the splendid engine 
that had pulled the express over the 
country to New York at a flying rate of 
speed. Be «poke to the engineer, ex- 
plaining who he wan, and the two talk- 
ed about "her," an they called the great 
mass of steel and iron, an if it were * 
human being. They were both proud of 
her, the engineer claiming there wasn't 
another like her on the rails. 
"I don't say that," the looomotive 
manufacturer said to a friend as they 
walked away, "but it is true that an- 
other locomotive built on the same 
model by the same workmen with the 
same materials will not do the same 
work. There's a hitch somewhere be- 
yond our understanding which makes 
■ difference in the hauling power." 
Which is curious when you think of il 
and makes the engine seem almost hu- 
man.—New York Time*. 
Highest of all in Leâtening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
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MERC AND THERE. 
< ougre*· Is vigorously *iwmpitching 
nothing about a* rapidly as «unit· of its 
illustrious prfdnr*»<T«. This. however, 
U no» th·· fault of the bouse That body 
ha» lirvady parsed several of the ap- 
propriation bills and th·· bill providing 
! 
for the deficiency in revenue. and ha» it* 
aork well in hand. Tbe ««-oat*, under tb** 
control of no political par: v. and with- 
out a majority in favor of anything fi- 
v*pt Jr«* silver, i* engaged in wrapping 
1 
it-wif in tht* mantle »»f senatorial dignity, 
and talking. The ••*natc, in it· prewnt 
«.haotk condition, is gettiug to be at j 
least an tncubus on the national govern- 
ment. 
•latnes Monroe is securing at this Ut*· 
Jay a fame ->f ahich j«erhaps he little 
dreamed when he enunciated hi· tx>» 
farnou» diK-trine. If %t acxept the fiew» 
of some ··Reformers." the Monro* dos·· j 
trine was a special statement of a par- < 
tk-uiar case, and it« pn>muigators had 
no thought that they were stating a 
broad principle, on which a nationa 
policy wat to be based. 
tUUHIT 
Ihe tir*; term of the probate and in- Jvtdcv court* to be hold« in the new 
building* was held on luesday aud 
Wednesday of last week. 
There was *n unusually large auec 
ance. and much business was done. 
Th* states of three of the îeadit g 
bulMwmMOt the ««" tor mmy 
Tt~tr* r«a*t were entered. The> we 
those of I'avid R. Hasting*. l»f *J burg J »πι· * Κ. Hutchio*, late <>f U·*·1 
and « hai les A. Kimball, late of Rumford^ Will* filed at th.* court were th»*.· ol
«h»- V. Kimball of Rueford. Charles 
Merrill of Buck rie Id. David Κ 
of Frveburg. Su**n Whitman "f ••re^t. 
wood' and Merritt K. « lay of >to*. 
\ petition for the appoint meet ^f«n administrator of the e*ute of Mom 
Thome*. late of Canton, «« t»»ed. 
Fdwla >- Hutch in* »»« ap»H>«nted a<l- 
nûnbtrator of the e*Ute of Ja«ne. K. 
Hutchins of Loeell. at.d lil«ou B. Butk 
of the estate of Polly Holt, Ute of ilan-, 
° 
The will· proved were those of F rank 
C I»rd. Frveburg. Rosamond .x>nl ex- 
ecutrix ; Axel W. Fogg » anton. Laura, 
K F··** executrix. Lucretla (.ushmai.. 
Pari*. no appointment : ordered 
ed. Nehemiah L>. FaUIK*, | ward P. Faunce executor. rhe will of 
I.aiiWl Holt of Greenwood was al*o al- 
lowed. and William A. Holt appointed 
^Diïribation »ae ordered in the eeUte | 
of Kiuald*' Monk of Bucktield. and hlia* 
II. I^oveioy of Peru. ! 
Vccounts were settled and allowed in 
•he it*»· of Augurttoe H. Oreene. 
mnx>r. Hiram : Mary t. Morgan, inaaae. 
Greenwood; lydia A- Lord. 1 «rt*r 
Filch. H1W ' γ'1™ Hobb*. Norway. James M. DeMerntt, 
I'eru: Arthur S- Pottle. Wnmark. 
Marr I.. Johnson. Frveburg. and Renal 
do Monk of Bucktield. J 
\ccount* were tiled in the estate* of 
AlotiZt· Benson. Dixfield. Timothy > 
Mearns. Norway: Matuda 1 Upj. ·».,, ι ^wver, ward, oxiora.i 
I*ou L. Bean et als", ward*. Bethel, and , 
Frederick A. i 'ark of Bethel· 
f ι The w idow of Fred Ham», late of , 
Bethel, tiled her petition for allowance J 
A t-etition for a hearing on wttte of 
l'hilbrick A. Bradley, late of 1-ryeburg. 
relative to collateral inheritance Ux. was ; 
'petitions for licence to sell real e*tate 
were tiled In the estates ot CWE 
Marstou Andover. Mary h. Heala. 
Ix>vell, Alon/o N. Record of Buckfleld, j 
»nd Herman I». * ilaon. * OOdaUM*. , 
Millie M. « ole of Bethel petitions to I 
have her name changed to Mill* *· 
Inventorie# were returned in thee--' 
tates of HattieJ. Clark et al*, ward·. 
Bethel ; Margaret Mom. Norway ; solo- 
mon W' inelow. Bucktield; Κ lira Long- er. Pari* : Vnn E. Davis. Denmark 
EÎ bridge Forbe*. Pari*; Mary E. Heald, j 
I ovell; Su*an Harmon.* aoton; Francis 
C Richards, <»xf"rd. Mose* ^ ate*, i.reeuwood: and Olivia G. Andrew*. I 
1 
*\rtioo on petition to *ell real ^tate 
of e*tate of .lame* Hamilton waa deferred 
over one month. 
license* to sell real eatate wete grant- 
ed in the estate* of l>olly B. >niuh. 
Beth«-1. llolman W. Monk et al. Buck- 
field. and Stephen Pottle of j t)n petition of Richard Κ. himba.l and 
wife of Norway permission to adopt 
Harlan Etheridge Bennett, and to 
change his uan»e to HarUn Ktheridge 
Kimball, wa# granted. 
, i'etitions for comun**»oners onexor-_ 
bitant claim* were tiled in the estât—j Kben J. Pottle of Norway, and Moses 
Yates of Greenwood. 
Commission on exorbitant claim re- 
turned in eatate of Daniel Holt of Nor- 
* 
The estate of Charles E. Marston of; 
\ndover was rendered inaolyent. and. Ok^tt B. Poor and Fred S. Smith were 
avpointed commiaeiouers. 
From the estate of Ann E. 
of lienmark. the widower waa allowed 
the sum of $70U. 
«.erf Licet.sea to sell peraon U property w re granted in the estates of Olivia , 
drew of Paris, and Alouzo N. Record 
of Bucktield. 
( ommission of insolvency in the estate 
of Isaac L. French, late of 1 orter. wa* 
filed. 
COURT OF INSOLVENCY. 
Vssignee filed an account in the mat- 
ter of Alouxo J. Nevers of Norway 
lame* M. Graves of Humford Falls. 
»ndTiml" M Cm ol Si>rw»y «W P- 
-y-- wv-lev H Ginn of Norway, and J· A*"
- F"· J·. 
of I'urn ford, John C. Curt» of P*^ , and Undor M Co* of Norway took the ( 
insolvent oath. 
sn Assignee · account was allowed i
c-awofWB». H. Hebbard , 
Dischargee were Â îlecord Swan of Norway and^hris^Ά.Record ( of Parle. From the latter it i* ta» j 
appeal will be take·· 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTV. 
PARIS HILL. 
rvm Baptiet Charrh : PreacSlaf trerj Sum 
a»rulU.|. SumUy School U li M Sabball» 
Kvenin* Vnut at 7:«OP. M. Prayer Mertla* 
THurwtay KTrttift* at 7 Mt p. ■. 
t Uim h School nery 
Saoday U U *· M. 
The Ι'ιιΙντηΒΜ drck will be held »l 
AndMj Η all next Friday evening. 
Supper will be *»*rred as usual. tod the 
entertainment will be of the nrirtv or- 
der and worth going to tee. Among 
the specialties will be a dialogue by 
Beotoo Swift tod Mr*. « .eorge Stooe. 
Mr*. Η. Γ. Hammond will five a solo, 
and the inimitable humorist, A. It- 
Morse of Sooth Pari·, will "speak a 
piece." As a "funny man** Al Morte is 
a succès*. and it will be a wise precau- 
tion for persons contemplating attending 
this entertainment to see to it that their 
ve*t buttons are all sewed on securely. 
MUs Sadie Hersey. who ha* been 
speeding the winter at H. P. Hammond's, 
«••nt to Melrose, Mass., Friday. 
Mrs. J. K. Hutnmoad. who has been 
Ti«iting friends in Massachusetts and 
Atlanta. Georgia, and attending the 
Atlanta exposition. has returned home. 
K. P. aod K. L. Jackson of Browotoa. 
Minn., seut a very prartical aod usrful 
present to their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
H^Oper Jackson, recently. It consisted 
of 4«ai pounds of rlour and 101) pounds of 
hoaev. all of tbetr own r»l*in*. 
S. Porter Stearns has taken down the 
old blacksmith *hop opposite O. A. 
Thayer'* re*ideoce. 
[>f. C harlotte F. Hammond is visiting 
friends in New York city. 
Miss Mary Pierce had her rooms new- 
ly and very handsomely fitted in oak 
from the furniture store of F. A. Thayer 
last week. 
Rev. II. A. Roberts has added a hand- 
some roll-top desk and some furniture 
from F. A. Thayer's stock- 
Mrs. I**lie K. Newell received a haod- 
soo>e oak de«k last week. 
Mr*. Α. Γ. Forhe* is now visiting in 
Newton. Mass., wh«-re she went from 
Nouth Pari* the last of the week. 
Mis* Mattle Austin, who is visiting 
her aunt. Mr*. Warren Ward, in Brook- 
line. M.i*«., ha- been sick, but is better 
now. 
Miss l>*isy Austin went to Gardiner 
Saturday, where she will spend the win- 
ter with friends. 
A whist party at William G. Ham- 
mond's Wednesday evening w as enjoyed 
by six couples. 
Miss Per*:* N. Andrew*, after remain- 
ing in Portland until the early part of 
the present month, has gone to l*rince- 
ton. N. J., where *he Is to spend a few 
weeks with friends. 
k. tirant Harlow of IHxtieid visited 
friend* here last week- 
Whooping ^ -ugh is prevailing. There 
are some seventeen cases in the primary 
•chool. 
Mrs. William < hase was <juite sick 
last week. 
Capt. < vrus Ripley is very poorly, 
l'hère U a go>>i attendance at th* 
academy. Mo«t of the students from 
oat of town have returned. 
Mrs. H A Roberts arrived Friday, 
and tb«* family are now occupying the 
parsonage. 
The register of probate sports a new 
and stylish hames* since the snow came. 
CANTON. 
Ice cutters are putting in lo· on 
wheel*. 
Miss Mar\ 11»tford gave a recital at 
G. A. R. Hall Jan. £td, assisted by local 
talent. 
\nother one of our old citizens gone. 
John French died the lV»th. 
Hodge Relief < orps held their annual 
month, ν pink -upper at Mr*. /.. E. Gil- 
bert's the 21 st. 
Will Gilbert h.is lost one of his cats. 
l>r. Bi*ke Robinson visited Mrs. Ful- 
ler the ild. 
Mrs. Hollis has goue to board with 
Mrs. <toddard. 
Stan wood Bicknell went to Lewiston 
to see 14·.ηί. 
G. h. Johnson is cutting wood and 
lumber on hi* farm lu Hartford. 
Gilbert Brothers are putting in about 
l."«0 tons of ice. 
E.i*skeec. proprietor of the hotel at 
North Turner. di«l the iJd. He w ill be 
misled, for 1m* w as one of the genial land- 
lords. 
It look- .ike snow this Friday morn- 
ing It ι» what we are all looking f«>r. 
and have had standing orders for it for 
two months. 
J. N. Rt-ed and Gideon Ellis are cut- 
ting wood on tbr M m. Russell place in 
Hertford. 
Mrs. Α. Α. Hiues attended the funeral 
Ofl Elias keen at North Turner the 
J4th. B. 
HOXBURY. 
It i* doubtful If ever *ee so go<>d 
wheeling ait*in *t thU season. It ha* 
bwn dry m» lung the rough frown ground 
is worn down by the travel. The wait- 
ing fur «now i* becoming more and more j 
terrible ou the many » h<> have put much 
money out cutting timber. iud now can 
cot mow it. 
Swain Λ Heed manage to get <»ut birch 
enough to keep both their mills running, 
but it 1* costly getting it. 
Mr. « hapman's birch is »·> situated that 
he cannot get much more until we have 
«now. It has taken much hard work to 
get out enough to keep hi* mill running 
until now. 
Mrs. Ktta Kichardsoii ha» sold her 
farm and moved to Kumford Corner. 
Herbert Mitchell of Byrou has ami 
on to the Kichardsou farm to care for ! 
Incle Jo Richardson. 
PERU. 
I'he Suuday School social at the Bap- 
tist church on Tuesday evening was1 
well attended, Games for the little folks 
were provided and managed by Mrs. !.. 
M. Walker. I'he principal feature of the 
evening was a mock trial, presided over 
by J. Turner. The culprit was fouud 
guilty, but exception* w» re tiled and the 
L*»se will be carried up. Miss Lillie 
Howard sang a *olo very acceptably. 
WEST FRYEBURG. 
Mrs. S. 0. Wiley is visiting her mother ! 
in Sweden. 
Mr. Jerry Walker is sick with a bad j 
cokl- 
People have got tired of waiting fur 
•now. and are getting their ice. 
'I'he schools have closed here. 
Mrs. E. 1*. Hutchins has gone to Cor- j 
nish to visit her son. 
Frank Emery, wife and Florence, visit- 
ed her mother Saturday. 
SWEDEN. 
I he J4th of January and not any j 
sleighing in 4 >xford County since thie 
snow went off last spring. The oldest 
inhabitant never saw the equal. Vet at 
present the sky is overcast and we still 
have a hope. 
I'he circle at Town Hall was largely 
attended, and all pronounced that place 
the beet for such gatherings. The next 
will be Feb. tfth. and U to be entertained 
by Mrs. Herman Haskell and Mrs. Er- 
nest Bennett. All are invited. 
Arthur and Nellie Douglass are with 
rheir aunt, Mr·». Wm. Saunders, this win- 
ter. during the absence of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Douglass, who are 
at work iu Boston. 
S. I.. Plumuier put in hi* ice a few 
weeks ago. and now Irving Maxwell and 
L"harley Saunders are at it. There being 
qo snow the ice is of a superior quality. 
W. D. Moulton is having quite a quan- 
tity of wood cut. 
AU the sick ones are improving. 
G. I>. king ha· been highly enter- 
tained by his "rheumatics" of late, and 
tie would now be glad of a change in the 
program. 
WELCHVILLE. 
Died, in WelchTille. Jan. ii, Geo. W. 
staples. 
Several of our high school scholar* 
ire attending the high school at Oxford. 
Mr. Char lee Holme» from Deering has 
moved into the Denning house. 
Old and young, married and tingle, 
ire having lots of tun skating. 
Mrs. Fred Wootey and Mr*. Geo. Wld- 
ioee from Bridgtou were called home by 
he sickness and death of their father, 
Mr. Geo. W. Staple*. 
Mr. Ben Dudley from Maaeachueett* 
us moved into the Brown house. 
J. E. Noble from Phillip*, formerly of 
hi* town, wu In this place laat week ou 
tutlnea*. 
AN DOVER. 
Yet Um bcotiittl now banc* off. 
It looks oat of place to see the cattle 
tod sheep on the hlllalde the 26th of 
Jtnurr, yet we have had more mow op 
to the JOth than we had last year, but 
the rain has taken it off each storm. 
The farmers net last Saturday to con- 
sider the advlsableoese of starting a 
creamery in town. No definite conclu- 
sion was reached. A committee was 
raised to correspond with parties re- 
garding machinery, etc., also to see how 
many cows could be pledged and report 
in one week. 
Most of the Ice has been harvested, and 
the quality is excellent. 
For the want of snow 1 sm told some 
of the logging operators are coming out 
of the woods. 
George Andrews has his barn up snd 
boarded, a case not known before In the 
history of the town, where one could 
raise and board on the outside of a build- 
ing bare handed through the month of 
January. 
HIRAM. 
Hon. Almon Young and wife recently 
went to Massachusetts on a vlsl*. Mrs. 
Young remains for the present. 
Some twenty-Ave persons have pro- 
fessed religion at the Methodist and 
Congregational churches, and the end is 
not yet. 
A dog owned by Thompson R. Cotton 
recently bit his daughter through the 
upper lip. The girl is recovering. The 
dog took a dose of lead and became a 
good dog. 
Mrs. J. F. Twitchell and Mrs. Llew- 
ellyn A. Wadsworth visited friends aC 
Cornish this week. 
Mr». Jesse S. Clemoos is quite sick. 
Some of our people are hauling Ice on 
wheels. 
The young people held a sociable Fri- 
day evening at Kit C. Gould's. 
I'ubiic installation Friday evening, 
the 17th. of knights of l'ythtks and 
I'ythlan Sisterhood. 
Kev. G. T. Kidlon. Sr. of kezar Fall*, 
the author of the History of the Saco 
Valley, wa» in town Thursday to arrange 
to deliver a course of lectures on Edin- 
burgh and its monuments, the Orkney 
I-lands, and the wonders of Ix>ndon. 
Mr. Kidlon is a very pleasing and in- 
structive speaker. 
Mr. Austin Storer has sold his house 
and l««t to John ITerce. Esq. 
I.lewellvn A. Wadsworth went to 
Cornish Tuesday. 
James Barnes of Portland was in town 
Wednesday. 
The < hrUtian Kndetvor Society meets 
Thursday evening· at the Congregational 
church, followed by a social meeting. 
It is still good wheeling. 
HARTFORD. 
Mu«t people about here have cut their 
ice. and are waiting for snow to haul it. 
krnest Thompson from Stougbton is 
visiting friend* in Hartford. 
Mr·. America Benson has moved home 
from Bucktleld, where she ha· been siek 
for some time. 
Mr. and Mr*. Davis from Auburn are 
vi*iting their relatives in Hartford. 
We have one more dog pup for sale. 
NEWRY. 
No snow yet, but plenty of ice. The 
roads are in such a state bv reason of 
the overflow of brooks, choked by 
freezing, that only sharp *hod horses 
can get about. 
Ij»st week the writer wa« at work 
night and day the most of the time in 
the effort to keep his aqueduct running. 
This, being efficiently aided bv hi* wife, 
he has been able to do thus f»r, but the 
waste way at the barn has fro/en up. 
and the barnyard is fast being converted 
into a skating rink. 
I.ucy Smith and Fred kilgore of thi* 
town are among the newly wedded. 
They went to New Hampshire aud were 
made one some time last week. 
Frt»e*t Λlleii »ud <►. K. Baker went t<> 
Stoneham Friday last, returning Sun- 
day. They brought home a nice lot of 
pickerel. 
St XDAY HIVER. 
Wanted a good snow storm. 
Bu*iness here at a standstill. 
Ix>ren Trask hurt one of bis horses 
badly getting out birch. 
Orrin I.itllehale is at home from 
("harlestown. w here he has been work- 
ing. to »ee his new daughter. 
Charlie Bean has been at home sick 
with the mumps. 
Warren Kmery is laid up w ith a felon. 
Mattie >wan of Bethel Is working for 
Mrs. Trask. 
WUllam Fames has had a serious time 
with a carbuncle. Glad to hear he Is 
better. Ceylon Hussell of Waterford Is 
with him. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
Rer. Η. A. Kich went to Durham 
Thursday. 
W|U Bean went to I>-wi8ton the other 
il.*ν to look for work. 
Mr*. Albert Green of Kumford Falls Is 
visiting relative* h«*re. 
M ni. brooks went to Paris Monday to 
see her father who U very sick. 
Edwin mid llert>ert Bryant of Brad- 
ford. M vs.. are visiting relatives in this 
vicinity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stowell were 
made happy by the birth of a nice little 
daughter Tuesday, Jan. 21»t. 
Kev. Mr. Hannaford of Kumford Falls 
has been stopping « ith Kev. K. A. Kich 
the past week. 
l>. l>. Cross and family have moved 
into the house with William Whitman. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
An inch of light snow fell last .Sunday 
night. 
John Shatney's logging crew were at 
K. A. Storey's cutting and hauling wood 
for two days the past week. 
J. C. Bean is hauling hay from H. G. 
Bennett's to York's Camp. 
James Parker of the Berlin Mills Co. 
went up the Magalloway Tuesday. 
Kuie Brooks is gaining in health, and 
we are hoping it may be. in the course 
of time, ι complete recovery. 
John Shntney, in trying to get a load 
of logs down the mountain, jammed bis 
foot badly, and is now laid up. 
Mrs. A. W. Fickett of Krrol is visiting 
at John Olson's. 
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Johnson, net Flossie 
Flint, of Stratford, have been up ou a 
visit to her parents. 
RUMFORD. 
Wednesday a large drove of sheep 
pasted through this place belonging to 
Martin Λ Barker, hesded for Auburn. 
Mrs. l>exter Killott was at Norway 
last *veek to visit her daughter, who has 
been in Portland for treatment the past 
t«<> months, and has now returned to 
her uncle's at Norway for the present. 
Mrs. John Howe Is gaining. Dr. Bond 
recently visited her. He is very confident 
she will uot have any more trouble from 
the cancer. 
Geo. Kay'· acqueduct has frozen. 
Mies Susan Walker is not any better. 
Mr. and Mrs. Colson Abbott, both 
aged people, are very feeble. 
LYNCHVILLE. 
truite » number from this place at- 
tended the public installation and oyster 
supper at the K. of P.'s at East Stone- 
ham last Saturday night, and all report 
a splendid time. 
Minnie McKeen has finished work for 
I>r. C. M. Coolidge of Waterford. 
H. B. McKeen had the misfortune to 
lose his horse last Monday. The horse 
dropped dead when hauling a load of 
wood. 
Hiram Holt is attending school at 
East Stoneham. 
Mrs. Adelbert KUgore from Norway 
has been visiting at her brother's, I. Q. 
Adams', the past week. 
MASON. 
News Is scarce this week, as every one 
Is looking for snow. 
The farmers are cutting their ice this 
week, which Is over a foot thick and 
very clear. 
Mrs. John C. Stiles and daughter 
Ethel, of West Bethel, are the guests of 
Miss Nellie Bean. 
Will Tyler and wife and Asa PrescoU 
and wife visited in Albany last Sunday. 
Charles Dunham Is on the sick list. 
We learn he has been consulting a phy- j 
sician out of Bethel. 
Fritz Tyler of Bethel was in town last 
Sunday to epjoy a sing at Miss Nellie 
Bean's, oar organist. 
Mellen Mason and wife of G Head t 
visited at N. G. Mills' last Sunday. 
Arthur Morrill has over five hundred ι 
cords of Umber cat in the woods and 
has a crew catting. There will be some ι 
bustling when snow cornea. 
bethel. 
Abool four inoes of anow Ml Friday 
night to make glad ike hearta of the 
buaineaa men. 
Mr. John Phil brook and family have 
moved into their el»gant new borne oo 
Main Street. They are warmly welcomed 
m residents of oer Tillage, although they 
have been. In their former home, identl- 
fl^dl»lth every good work here. 
Th· Bethel Chair Company ha* vacat- 
ed the rink and moved Into Odd Fellow·' 
Block. 
The Bialto wa« opened for roller skat- 
ing Friday evening. It will alao be 
opened for bicycle riding. Good moalc 
will be furnished. 
The W. c. T. U. met with Mr*. Ο. M. 
Maaoo last Toeaday afternoon. The 
union haa found plenty of work to do 
for the unfortunate, and haa just aent a 
large lot of reading matter and "com· 
fort bag«" into the lumber campa to be 
distributed by Hev. 8. 8. York, who haa labored so faithfully in that region for 
aérerai yeara. 
Wedneaday Hev. Israel Jordan return- 
from Casco, where he had been to visit 
his mother. 
Th»r!dfyweTen,D* tbe ()<w Fellow* and Kebekab Lodge gave a verv plead- 
ing entertainment in <»deon Hall. Local 
talent was assisted bv Mi*» t ook of 
South Pari*. Master Anderson of Nor- 
W15" «nd Mr«. Burnham of (;ilead. The 
•Silent hmblematlc lirill" was repeated 
here by tbe squad from Xorwav, who 
fully sustained the reputation they just- 
ly earned recently at their home. It 
would be unjuat to specialize, aa every 
part on the program was ·ο well carried 
out. 
The M. E. Society have been holding 
special services the past week. Kev. 
Mr. Hamiltou Is assisted bv Mr. Γ. II 
^ oung. 
The Γ ni venal 1st Society will give an 
entertainment and supper at their ves- 
try next Wednesday evening. The 
Hanging of the Crane will be produced, 
and no doubt will be pleasinglv brought 
out. 
Or. and Mrs. (iehring, with their son 
George are stopping at the Stewart lo 
I ortland, for a short time. 
LOVtLL 
Arthur Mason remains about the same, 
gaining for a few dare, and then an 
attack of a«thma putting him back again. 
Mra. Nellie Kastman is gaining, though 
quite 111 yet. 
Vuite a number attended the Sabbath 
school Convention at Kaat Stoneham 
I uesday. The visitors were well enter- 
tained, and a profitable dav was spent. 
ll>e next session is to be held with the 
Sabbath School of the Christian church 
at Centre Ix>vell. 
Ηοχ Λ Son are doing quite a business 
drawing bolts from (i. A. Kimball's land, 
by :b«· way of the (tond. 
W illis McAllister is also drawiug tim- 
ber to their mil] from the head of the 
pond. The nond makes an excellent 
road, although a little rough getting 
from the woods to the pond, and from 
the pond to the mill. 
The village circle was entertained on 
Friday by Mra. Ε. X. Fex. Vn enter- 
tainment was given after supper. In 
two weeks from that time the circle will 
be entertained at Fox Hall. Supper to 
be folio wed bv an entertainment. 
HEBRON. 
Kev. Mr. Owen of Houlton preached 
here Sunday. 
I be annual gathering at the parsonage 
was held Tuesday of this week, truite a 
large number were present, and a verv 
pleasant time. The voung |>eoplc went 
In the evening. 
Mis* (.race Bumpus was home part of 
Saturday and Sunday. She is enjoying 
her school this winter very much. 
I. I. liumpu» of Auburn Is at Mr. 
Iiibbft'· 
Alton Hlbb* came home Tuesday. He 
Is engaged in selling washing machine* 
this winter. 
hllswortb ( uthman had a narrow es- 
cape from serious injur? b\ a tree fall- 
log on him Ust week. He Is now able 
to be out. 
Mr. Whitney of Cleveland, Ohio, spent 
a night here with his brother. Albert 
" nitney. laat week. 
OXFORD. 
Harper s Ferry colored quartette 
will sing at the Congregational church 
Monday and Tuesday evening# In the In- 
terest* of Storer College, West Virginia. 
An entertainment consisting of a 
drama, dance and supper, was held at 
S. of Γ. Hall Friday evening for the 
benefit of the schools. 
I)r. Veston of Harrison was In town 
last week, to see about the insurance on 
the Congregational church. 
Mrs. Martin, Mabel and .loe, have gone 
to Canada. 
Grippe is prevailing to quite an ex- 
tent. 
' b® skating on the poud is excellent, 
and is much enjoyed by the young peo- 
NORTH BUCKFIELD. 
Our school under the instruction of 
Klvi Heald h.tii closed. and she had the 
exhibition and coffee supper Wednesday 
evening. Jan. 22d. The school house 
was full and every body seemed to enjoy 
themselvee. 
The cre»raer_v folks are drawing their 
ice in on carts this winter. 
1. D. Fuller has bought the James 
Tyler place in the l»arnet District. 
James Bicknell is going to Bethe! to 
work with his teams as soon as there Is 
any snow. 
The old darkey from Kentucky 
brought down the house at the exhibi- 
tion. The two first letters of hi- name 
are iloiman Monk. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
The school closed last Friday. This 
term was taught by Miss Ida M. IJasel· 
ton. 
Fd Good ha« helped Thomas Kimball 
get his ice and is ready for more of the 
same kind of work. 
Koscoe Hurt y is yarding birch out of 
the woods, feariug lest the warm weather 
will spoil hie road through the swampy 
land. 
Mr. John Severy has gone to Grove- 
ton, X. H., to make a visit. 
J. 1*. Kimball went to Stark, Χ. II., 
last week wh«-re he intends to log this 
winter. 
Otis Uayford. of Hanover, was in 
town last week and made us a short call. 
When will there be snow? is the ques- 
tion on all sides. 
EAST SUMNER. 
The Harj»er*e Ferry Jubilee singers 
gave one of their fine concerta at the 
Congregational church on Tuesday even- 
ing. 'llie house was well filled and their 
fine rendering of their chaste and pecu- 
liar music fairly brought down the 
house as nearly every selection wae 
heartily applauded. Mr. Mosely has a 
fine sweet tenor rarelv equaled, and Mr. 
Thompson has the richest, heaviest bass 
voice that we ever beard. The troupe 
is not one of the frequent cheap min- 
strels that infest the country, but a re- 
lined quartette that gives excellent 
performances of a good moral character 
with humor enough to please all that 
like to be instructed while amused. Mrs. 
Thompson is a good alto and organist, 
while Mrs. Robinson has a rare sweet 
voice of wonderful compass. The com- 
pany were very popular with the crowd. 
We do do not believe in puffing every 
L'heap show that comes along, but this 
one is of rare merit, working for a noble 
purpose, and gives one hU money's 
worth of enjoyment. 
BROWNFIELO. 
Mrs. Charles Day is very sick, not ex- 
pected to live but a short time. 
Mr. Β rough to η Bartlett, who has been 
sick quite a long time, le failing. 
Oscar Bean is recovering from his in- 
juries caused by his runaway colt. 
Mrs. Patten is on the sick list. 
Mr. W. R. Tarbox and G. G. Shirley 
were at Krink's office Thursday of this 
week. 
Social dance at town hall every Fri- 
lay evening. 
Mr. Mansfield of North Fryeburg Is 
rUitlng his daughter, Mrs. Fred Thayer. 
EAST BROWNFIELO. 
Mr. Smith Grey has been employed to 
go to Mancbeater-by-the-Sea to superin- 
*nd some atone work on the Boston and 
Maine Railroad. I 
Grandma Giles la gaining slowly, and 
Mrs. Ε. N. Pendexter has been engaged ι 
ο care for her nights. 
Little Perclval Rounds has been quite | 
tick with bronchitis. « 
Miss Addle Allard, who has bees < 
eachlng In Conway, returned home last < 
reek. ] 
WEST PARIS. 
cnmim. 
Methodlat.—Sunday eervtoe «I 10 10 a. BL. fol- 
low»! by Sabbath Sekool, Voting People · ■<*«· 
Ing followed bv prayer and aoctal meeting erery 
alternate Sunday evening at 7 o'eJoefc. 
Free Baptist—Sabbath School at I;* ·*■ *·. 
followed at S » by prearhlng with Young 
People'· awl other aeirtce· m above. 
Uαϊ veraalUt.—Sunday School it W # A. *. 
The Y. L. L. A. mecu every Monday evening 
Lodge·.—Masonic.—Wedneaday evening oa or 
before full mooa each rrxntth Odd Fellow·. 
Every Saturday evening. Bebekaha.-The IH 
and xnl Teeeday evening» earh month. U. O. 
Uohle· Cnwa—Tb· 4a<l and tlh Friday la each 
month. 
_ 
Weet l'art· Grange The in·! i»l tth Satur 
day. 
Oar people are tost opening their eye· 
to the (act that an arrangement has 
been perfected that will at once open up 
at the West Parle steam mill plant In 
connection with II. O. Brown d Son, a 
new and reliable business, and your cor- 
respondent la fully satisfied that It will 
be of much benefit and Interest to the 
Tillage and community, and It will be 
nothing more than common justice for 
the people to feel under great obligation 
to that indefatigable worker for the pub- 
lic good, H. G. Brown. 
!.. B. Andrew· and wife of Norway 
were In town this week. 
U. K. Dunham and family have re- 
turned to their home in Watervllle. 
The following I· a partial list of this 
week's arrivai· at the hotel : 
•t. !.. Lemtianl anil C. Κ <»odlng. Bueton. 
(ι. Κ van*, North Wilmington. M*m. 
Λ. J. Sear·, ftatem. Mau 
J. H. Brown, liroveton, Ν. II. 
Λ. Κ night. W. Κ tiould. I. 8 I"ring It. 
II iKiwalaf, W.H Krlgg-.. I.. W.Jack. Willi. 
Bate*. all of Portland 
F Λ. I.tttic. Auju»U 
C. H. tiraffam, Lewlrton. 
We are not much acquainted with our 
new landlord, but believe hltn to lie 
a man that will be liked by the traveling 
public and the community. 
The officers of Home Guard Com- 
mandery, No. 4TS Γ. O. G. C., were on 
Jan. 19, duly Installed as follows, by 
Deputy Grand Commander,C". II. Lane: 
Jennie M. Brown. P. N. C. 
Alra M Andrew·. W. O. <i. 
Ilannlhal t.'arti». W. I. G. 
W. B. Bradbury, W lleral-t. 
Mary ti. llradhory. Tma* 
A la M Anilrew·, F. K. of B. 
LU tie £ l-anc, \. K.of B. 
Mary Ρ Brown, W Prelate 
Mary W. Emery, V. N.C. 
E- M. Kmery. V C. 
The young people of the I'nlversallst 
society will on Tuesday, Jan. 'isth, pre- 
sent the drama entitled 44A Fisherman's 
tack." Following Is a cast of charac- 
ters : 
Tom Manly, a tl»»K*nnan. C. L Brown 
William rârran, alla* Squire Haemoed^^^ 
Jame· Hammond. Farran'· «on, 1· H- Hill· 
l»a*td Morrl·, Known a* 1'nrle l>a*le. 
L II. Brown 
stla* Kidder. *tage «truck, i' n JSf!^ tipT lirUior»!, J Ù ·· 
H*»* PrMiiU. HmmoxI'i tin), M»u«îk 1 rmll 
Mr» Manly. Tom'· mother, Lena Farnnm 
Buth Manly, Tom'» doter. «Mb·, 
l.lttle Sellk. a waif »f the ocean. 
Margie Mckcnncy 
MEXICO. 
The sewing circle met with Mrs. II. 
W. Park last Tuesday. Four of the 
ladles who have recently moved here be- 
came member*. 
Prayer meeting* arc held every Sun- 
day and Wednesday evening* at the 
ΓηΊοη church. 
Archie G lea so η and Bert Ames are at 
work for Fred G lea son In Boston. 
Benj. F. Virgin and ι he«ter Knox are 
about through putting the finishing 
touches t»> Haines Foster's house. 
Mr». Klmlra, widow of Kphralm 
KUhards, mother of Mr·. Κ. I.. Richard», 
the oldest person in Mexico, died Tues- 
day morniug. She wa« 91 years. 4 
months old. Funeral at the church Fri- 
day, the 24th lust., liev, G. B. llsnna- 
ford officiating clergyman. 
Mr. Mclntire, music teacher from 
Itumford Falls. I* teaching a cl»«s In 
singing here. The class meets In the 
church Monday and Saturday evenings. 
DICKVALE. 
Snow Is expected some time. 
Many are afllicted with bad colds and 
stomach and bowel troubles. 
Our lumbermen have about all the 
timber that their teams can draw the 
rest of the whiter, and when this is 
printed will be out of the woods and 
wait for snow, unless It snow* before. 
Mrs. Viola Child and Mrs. Almy Tracy 
are 111 but are able to be about the 
houae some. 
This Is a tax on shoe leather. 
1 am now fitting that wtx»dplle for 
the stove. 
WEST BETHEL 
Mrs. K. G. Wheeler is slowly recover- 
ing from her late sickness, but Is not yet 
able to do her work. 
Flora Wheeler Uat home, having been 
summoned on account of the sickness of 
her mother, w ho *111 stay at least one 
week longer, 
Dayton Merrill jammed hU finger 
quite badly recently while haudliug 
birch. 
Mrs. Hannah Watson of this village 
died very suddeuly on Thursday, the 
£ld Inst." She was about 7» years old 
and lived alone, but fortunately neigh- 
bors happened in In season to attend her 
In her last moments. 
Frank Barrow·, of Lawrence, Mass., 
who has been at work for Dana Morrill, 
but who was discharged a few dav» ago, 
was arrested at Mechanic Falls, aud 
brought to West Bethel Jan. 24. charged 
with stealing a gold watch aud a small 
quantity of money from Mr. Morrill. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
Lew is Glover and others have moved 
Into S. S. Blodgett'· house, and aie go- 
ing ty yard spruce, that is to be hauled 
to Kills Uiver, If the much needed snow 
ever comes. 
C. E. Goodwin has bought Will 
Swain's double harnesses. 
The hauling bee that Asbury Hoyt had 
seemed to be a sad affair. Γ wo men 
came near gcttiug killed, and just as the 
house landed at It* destination It smash- 
ed Into kindling wood. 
EAST HEBRON. 
I. F. Saunders is pri'parin^ to baild a 
new house ia early spring. He intends 
to do the mo«t of the labor himself. 
The cream men have lately been given 
the Sabbath for rest, and do not run to 
Auburn on that day as has been their 
custom. 
The Keene Bros, expect to start for 
Canton as soon as the snow comes, *o 
they can haul wood. They have taken 
400 cords to haul. 
Evangelism Folger and Gibson finished 
their labors hen? last Sunday evening. 
Mrs. W. H. Berry is on the gain. 
CANTON POINT. 
Your correspondent called on one of 
Canton*s beet farmers,Mr. R. McCollister, 
recently, and while there we took ac- 
count of stock. We found 3f> head of 
borned cattle; 30 nice sheep and 7 horses 
and colts; making in all 7*2 head, with 
pleuty of bay and a cellar full of potatoes, 
pork and beef. Mr. McCollister has rais- 
ed on his farm this season some 1200 
bushels of produce. Many that call 
themselves good farmers might call on 
Mr. McCollister, as he is one of the best 
in the county. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
Born, Jan. 19th, to the wife of Charles 
W. Gammon, a daughter. 
Mrs. Charles H. Hodgdon is very ill 
Kith pleurisy. 
Mrs. Byron Kimball of North Bridg 
ton is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Virgil 
El. Johnson. 
As I>r. Walker was descending Mc- 
tVain Hill, the evening of the 18th, his 
wagon overturned on some ice, breaking 
the wagon and laming the doctor con- 
siderably. The town will probably pay 
iamages. 
Mrs. Dr. Sbedd returned to her home 
in North Conway, the 23d. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
George Wood and his family have 
moved into E. F. Wood's boose. 
Victor Partridge le quite sick with a 
itomach trouble. 
Maude Partridge is In Portland vlslt- 
ng her sister, Mrs. F. E. Pottle. 
Walter Pride and wife have moved 
lack to hit father** boose, W. W. 
Pride'a. 
•il' 
SUMNER. 
W. E. Bowker, who froze his feet dur- 
the cold wave, la on the gain. 
W. Polland has sold bis large oxen 
ind bought a smaller pair. 
The botter factory patrons have be- 
fon to cot their ioe on the pood. It ie 
kboot sixteen inches thick and of good 
[uallty. They have to draw it oa 
rbeela, a thing onosoal at this time of 
ear In this part of the country. 
M 
ered 
BUCKFIELO. 
h· A merle* Benson buiofir ireor- 
from her recent severe ill mm that 
•he returned to her home in Hartford on 
the Inch Inst. 
Alfred Cole, po*t master, U holding a 
aerlia of auction sale· at 0. A. R. .Hall 
of bpoks, stationery and holiday good· 
Saturdays. 
bel Irish haa been operating in the 
]i business the past winter on a 
lUu wood lot. 
B. At wood Is Id Boston this week 
on tlusineas. 
Bf uk Kxamincr Hatch and wife visit- 
ed ^ogusta the past week. 
Mrs. Frank Wood of Aroostook Coun- 
ty ii] visiting friends in town. 
Mf«. A. J. Llbby of Brunswick Is vis- 
iting with her sister, Mrs. Alfred Shaw. 
OENMARK. 
rs. Mahlmnn and daughter of I.ubec 
been visiting with Mr. Mahlmau. 
•ipal of the Denmark High .School, 
few days. 
K>n Ingalls caught a nice string of 
[•rel out of Granger Pond one day 
H. Mclntlre advertised to sell his 
es, etc., at auction Thursday, the 
,,but bidders were few and far be- 
tween, and hie horse* are still in the 
barrL 
j. Horace Blake is cutting ice for a ....her of the people here. 
It Is reported that Kev. ("has. F. Sar- 
gent will occupy the house of Mr. Klmore 
Swap for the rest of the year. 
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BRYANT POND, 
lie enmmandery has in preparation 
|}npular military drams. "By Force 
of Impulse." 
Rev. C. A. Harden of Augusta will 
„rtqre at the Cnivenallst church Wed- 
ne*.uy evening. Jan. 29. Subject. 
'( hjracter Building." 
ÎS 
officers of Christopher I.ake t'orn- 
ery. Xo. US, U. O. G. C., were 
fly installed on the evening of Jan. 
by Γ). Ο. Γ., J. I*. Bunker, as fol- 
ing 
IT 
man 
publ 
Wh 
lowi 
Kit · Κ Bowkcr, N.C. 
ι>!) t Μ ιηαπ. V. S. i;. 
Mi el » U'liBin. \\ Γ. 
J.I Howker, > K. of Κ 
It .. s|r|ihrn·. V. K. uf It 
A. .. R<>«c, Trw·. 
Kli nie Moiiffîitnn. IV |.U. 
II Houghton, W. Ο <i. 
f. Wjrinan, I V. C. 
Ainerthe ceremonies of insullation a 
plea'*nt entertainment was given, con- 
sist!; ig of selections by the hand and or- 
chea ra, recitations, comediettas and 
se in Lions by the choir, In which ail hav- 
ing j arts acquitted themselves In a very 
cred: l able manner. 
B# freshmcnta were then served by 
the ! ir Knights and ladle« to the invited 
gu»»€ », nearly 2»<0 being present. 
Tljr com mander y Is in a very flourish- 
iLondltion. several new members hav- 
vicin 
ago 
Ida 
in < 
No 
Ing u 
At 
electe 
, 
NORTH PARIS 
ing I itelv joined, and more to follow. 
Tit· Cnl versa list dramatic club <>f 
We«! I'arls will preeeot the drama. "A 
Flah rman's Luck." at Grange Hail 
Thui sday evening. Jan. .'WHh. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
Mi. and Mrs. M. L. Wyman visited at 
Hen y Kobiuson's in Pern i»*t week. 
eral are hauling wood to the Kails 
in w igons, and other* art* hauling it to 
their doorvards on one «led. 
Κ. K. Abbott on the east »lde Is build- 
ing dm a sap hou*e. 
EAST BETHEL 
/.esas W. lUrtiett was at h<-me from 
l.ak·' I mbagog last week. H·· reporta 
a bon four Inche* of snow at tbat plice. 
Mr Brown of Togus is visiting bis 
daug iter. Mrs. Kugene Bean. 
Mr i. Cox of Norway visited at W. H. 
Trac s last week. 
Α umber in this place are harvesting 
their Ice on wheels. 
Κ. ν Bartlett has returned to work at 
the Lkes. 
>n< w « tor m κ are predicted. 
Ma ly aqueducts are fro/en up In this 
Mr|. K. A. I^wls is quite sick. Chirley Stevens has come home to 
his fnkher's from the woods w ith a very 
had afikle, w hlch he hurt several weeks 
\bbott has returned to her school 
K°· 
Scrawl here will close this week. 
|»nnw yet. Is the gulf stream com- 
the rivers of Maine? 
he annual meeting of the We*t 
Paris· reamer ν Γο. the old officers were 
It. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
W il ie <iould returned to l^ulncy. 
Mass. Tueeda\ last. 
Mm Major Edgecomb has been quite 
sick tl »e p*«t week, but is better at the 
time (If writing. 
Ke i J. K. (Yos« Is delivering a course 
of leJtures on the Bible at Meonlan 
Hall.} 
I>ee:|er Weeks who has been in I.ynn 
the piiHt few weeks returned home Wed- 
nesday. 
I GREENWOOD. 
It i|t* something of a novelty to see 
the ίrk** mII ablaze beside the railroad 
track I wo week* ago. 
The Ubeep came to the barn after those 
two liiht falls of miow, having been in 
the pasture more than three week.*. At- 
ter thijce or four days the *now worked 
off ·ο t hat they returned again. And 
they upver looked better this time of 
year tljan they do to-day. Say, King 
Solomjn. didn't you Ret it ju«t a little 
mixed ρ ben you said there is nothing 
new u4der the nun? 
Ilea .IS. B. Cummlngs has been ·ο used 
up witp rheumatism lately ae to be near- 
ly helfjless, but Is «orne better at thi 
writing. It make* it particularly hard 
for thefdeacon, wince he ia 70 year* of 
age, atid he and his wife are living alone. 
LsstlMonday afternoon Daniel Hryant 
took another man, and went over and 
cut wopd for the deacon, in the mean- 
time presenting hi* wife with a new pair 
of flannel bed blankets, remarking that 
perhapl they might ease off his rheuma 
ti«tn. I "Inasmuch as ye have done U,' 
etc- ! 
WhUl at Char lee Bacon'#, West Pari." 
recently, we were shown several curiosi- 
ties, prpminent among which were some 
onious krown in 1894. Although some- 
what withered they were full of vitality, 
and soipe of them contained sprouts 
inches in length. They had 
Ïn SOU cans of preserves 
and 
η the cellar, and about 3U00 
cabbage. Their pet robin will 
years old in the spring, and his 
id tail are white. Mrs. Bacon 
hardly ever sings in winter, but 
broke tr e record recently by singing a 
beaut if 11 spring song. 
ireenwood Centre chapel was 
d last Friday, and this letter 
yed so as to give the exercises ; 
several 
more th 
pickles 
heads ο 
be elgh^ 
wings a 
gavs he 
The 
dedicate 
was deli 
ieferrea 
but beitv somewhat lengthy they will be 
until next week 
F. Λ J Thayer, furniture, Billings 
Block, .y>uth Paris. 
Burgi 
:on and 
Orchard 
:he 18 th 
>lew ορψ 
■mail si 
he exp 
;he tick J 
tuppose<j 
fang tlw 
joro, Br 
week·. 
ries were committed at the Bos- 
Maine railroad stations at Old 
and Pine Point Saturday night. 
At each place the burglars 
ο the safe, and obtained a very 
of money. At Old Orchard 
[>sion was so heavy as to shatter 
|t office window·. The jobs are 
to have been done by the same It lu· operated at Portland, Scar- 
Idgton and Oorham within a few 
The citizens of Gorham are utterly un- 
ible to forgive the railroad commlseion- 
•rs fori if H 
>f the el«] 
3orham 
S" leing to approve 
the location 
ric road from Weat brook to 
Tbey held a kind of indigna 
Ion meeting the other evening and cx- 
>ressed tr 
lis about 
fiems· Ives % ith decided empha- 
it. 
Bangof li somewhat excited over a 
'stalrwar firebug." Within a few week· 
here ha«e been in the city no lea· than 
en Urea Which started in hall·, stair- 
ray· or ^losets where there wa· no ac- 
oonting 
Young 
lis fatbetj 
»at will 
η sane bol 
ion aa to 
[for them, except u incendiary. 
Hurd of Biddeford, who killed 
, will not be tried at present, 
fa committed temporarily to the 
spltal at Augusta, for examlna- 
hia mental condition. 
Dennis 
'armel, 
heckerbf 
> oold. 1 
Hi·. 
lM 
oagb. H<l 
«fc BaL 
D'Leary, 57 years old, of North 
lied Tuesday from drinking 
rry. He took two ounce· for 
[e was unmarried. 
filled the place. Tct not 
ira* a fat man. It VU Us annoying 
It with Adaauoa's Botanic 
saak lato happia«M aad 
cued 
T< 
ί X FORD, m —At · Court of Probate heM at 
Pari·, within »*d for tbe Count* of Oxford, 
oa the thin! Tueeday of Ju. A. D. MM. 
Emu r. ffrown. A<1nn. oa UM MUM of 
kLOSZO BENSON. late of DtxfleM. la aaM 
ounty, dereaaed, Having preaeekeil her me 
ο uni of admlalatratloa of Um eetole of aaM 
i β pea at 1 for allowance 
OM>tBH>, That aaM Admix give notice to J 
Jl |wr«in· I η terra ted. by musing a ropy of thla 
< 
mler to be puMUhed three week* anoeeeelvejy 
η Um oxfonl Democrat, printed at Sooth ParU, 
bat they may appear at a Court of Probata to be 
add at Pari·, oa the thlnl Tuee>lay of Feb., 
text, at » o'clock In the forenoon. and «how 
a tue, If aay they hare, why the aaaM «houM1 
Mt be allowed. 
GEORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true cocr—itMt 
ALBERT D. PARK. Re*later. 
)XFORD, aa -At a Court of Probata held at 
Parla, within an-1 for the County of Ox 
font on the third Tuea<lay of Jaa. A. D. MM. 
Oaear H. Heraey, ΑΊπιγ with the will annexed 
if theeatate of MATILDA WOOD, late of Buck 
lrl<l. In aaM County. devwaaed, having presented 
>1» account of admlnlatnulon of the eatate of m 
leceaaed for allowance 
Dni'iun, That tlx? aald Administrator give 
uXlce to all nernona Interested, by cau»tn* a 
sopy of tula or 1er to be pubHane«l 
hn·* week* nacceaatvely In the Ox fori 
Democrat, a newapaper printed at South Parla, la 
■al l tonaty, that they may appear at a Proltale 
bourt. to be heM at Pari», on the thirl Tuea 
lay of Peb. next, at nine o'clock la the forenoon. 
id<I -how au»e. If an ν they have, why the aame 
ihouM not be allowed. 
«Ko A. WILSON. Judge 
A true copy—Attest — 
ALBERT D. PARK. Reglater. 
3XFORD, aa —At a Coert of Prolate heM at 
Pari», within and for the County of ox 
fori, on the thirl Tuemlay of Jan., A. D. ΙΛ 
MAKIV CLAY, named Executrix In a 
•crtAln Instrument un-.rttnir to lie the but WIU 
ind MmmIiI MUUUTT Β CLAY, late of I 
•tow. In aalil County, drceaaed, having prr«enW«l 
1 
the -a me for Probate 
ORMOUU>. That the aald petitioner give 
notice to all pemona Interested. by enuring a 
■opy of th!» orler to I* published three week· 
«uccoMdvely In the Oxfonl I>emocrat printed at 
South Parla, that they may appear al a Probate 
L'ourt to be heiit at Parla In ull County, on the 
ihlnl Tueaday of Feb. next, at ntne o'clock In 
the forenoon, and «how rau*e. If anv they bave, 
•by the Mid I n«trumr nt »houM not fie proved, ap 
prove·! an I allowed a* the laat Will and Teat* 
ment of aald dereaaed, and that «he Maria 
Clay, lie appointed executrix. 
GEO. A. WI LAOS. Judge. 
A true copy—Atteat — 
ALBERT D. PARK. Reglater 
OXFORD, a· —At a Court of Probate held at 
Parla, within and for the County of Ox for I 
on the thirl Tue«May of Jaa., A. D. I«H. 
Albert A. Merrill, named Executor In 
certain Instrument purporting to be the la»t 
Will and Testament of ClIAKLKs MERRILL, 
'atι· of llu.kfleM, In aald County, deceased, 
having presented the aame for Probate 
Orhbrkii. Tliat the «aid {«UUoner give 
notW toal! per*<>nalntcrr««r·!, by rauring a ropy 
of thi· orler to l>e pubUahe*l three week· aucre· 
aliely la the Oxfonl ftemorral printed at South 
Pari·, that they may appear at a Pr· d-ate Court to I 
be held at Part·. In »aM County, on the thirl Tue» 
day of Feb next, at nine o'clock tn the forenoon, 
and *huw cau*e, if any they have, why the aald 
Inatrumcnt should not be pr.nr·!. appnite·! and 
altowe·! aa the laat Will and Te«umenl of aald 
deeaaaert, an·! that tll>rrt A. Merrill, be ap 
pointed executor. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge 
A true copy—attc»t 
ALBERT D. PARK, fteglater 
OXFORD. »« — At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari*, w'ltiln and foe the Count? of · 'xforl, on 
the thlnl Tueeday of Jan A D. I*·'» 
W illUm Whitman, name·! Eterutor In a certain 
Iuatrument purporting to t* tKe ia*t Will an·! 
Te· ta ment of «ΓΜΧ WHITMAN. Ulr of 
Greenwo·»!. In «aid Countv. -lerea-ed. having 
presented the aame for Prolmte 
ORi>rRV.f·. That the «aM petitioner give notice 
to all per«on· Interrete·!. by <aualng a 
copv nt thla orler to 1* publGhe·! three 
|week· •ncre«»!vely In the Oxfonl Item 
ocrât, a new·paner prlntsM at South Parla. In 
•al·! County, thai they may appear at a Pro 
l-ate Court to tie be M at Pari·, on the thlnl Tuea- 
■lay of Feb. next, at nine o'clock In the fore 
noun, and >h»w rauac If anv they have, whv the 
•aid Instrument «hould n<4 be prove·!, appmved 
and alltiwed aa the Laat will and teatament of 
•aid decen*«a|, nnd that ο Ρ Farrtngtnn be ap 
|K>lnte<l administrator with the will annexe«1 
ι.Κο Λ WJLhoS, Judge 
A true copy—Attc«t — 
ALBEKT D l*ARK, Reglater 
OXFORD, aa At a Court of Pro I-ate heU at 
Parla, within and for the Countv of Oxfonl. on 
the thlnl Tura.i«v of January, * .D 1·*Λ 
Η. Λ WATERMAN, liuarllan on the estate 
of GEO. I. «AW1ÉR of Oxfonl. In a*|il 
Connty. having preeent»! Ma acronnt of guar! 
lanablp of the p*tate of aai I want for allowatv-e 
orhfrru. That a«l.| (tnxrllan give notW 
b. all iiera«in· Intereatc·!, by rauaing a copy of 
thla orler to lie puhllahe·! three week· aurcea 
•Ively In the oxfonl IVtnorrat, printed at South 
Pari», tn *al<l < onntv. that thev may apiiear at a 
Prolmte Court to he hol len at Parla. In *ald Coun 
tv. on the thlnl Tuesday of Feb. next, at nine 
o'rlork In the foreman, and *h<>w r*uae. If anv 
they have, whv the *ame about·! not he allowed 
GEO. A. WILSON. Judge 
A true copy— atteat — 
Α Ι.ΠΕΚΤ I» PA UK. KeglMer 
OXFORD, »· —At a Court of Pmbale held at 
Part·, wlthtn and for the Countv of Ox 
ford, oo the thlnl Tue»lar of Jan A. D. IM 
Oaniel C ^wett, liuarllan of HIVING A. 
BEAN KT AI. minor children an I heir» of 
IVηj W Η··«η. late of Bethel. In *ald County, 
having preM-nted ht» account of guan1lan»hlp of 
•aid wanta for alW-waa<e 
< iai>CRti>. that the aald liuanllan give n<Xlr* U) 
«II t>er»on· inter··.u-l bv causing a copy of thi· 
onler to lie puhti'he·! three weeka aiiei-e»«ively In 
the Oxfonl l»em«>cr»t prlntcl at S«uth Pari·, 
that Ihev may ap|iear at a Proliate Court to be 
heM at Parla'In aâld Count*, oa U>e thlnl Tuea 
ilay of Fel MtBt· at nine of the (id In the f'.rv 
no>in, and »h<<w cauae, If any they have, why 
the aame «houId not lie allowed. 
GEO. A WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy — aueat — 
ALBERT D. PARK, KegGter 
OXFORD, «a At a Court <tf Pruliau· held at I 
Pari», within and for the Countv of Oxfonl, on ; 
the thlnl Tuei-lay of Jan A. D. 1<* 
On the prtltloo of Elliah Ε Ite»lcU, admv 
uf the e»tate <>f < II \ HI Κ- Κ M\R-T<»N. late! 
c.f \n.lover. In «aid County, «leceaae«l, pray 
Ing for Ih-en··- to *ell and con«ev certain Real K« 
tat·· l<el"iiginr b> «ai I • •UiU and !«'·< ril*«l In hi» 
peUUon on flle In the Proliate office. 
ORi'KKKii. That aaM (ictlttoner give noUi-e to 
all |*τ·οη» tnten--ti-«l hv caualng a copy of thla 
i»nler to lie publlabol three week· auiceaalvely 
In the < (xforl ltemocrat. prlnte«l at So Pari·, that 
I her may appear at a Pmt»ate Court to be heM 
at Pari», on tbe thlnl Τue»·lay of Feb. next, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, and »how cause. If 
any they have, why the aame ahouM not be 
(ranted. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy— atteat — 
ALBERT D. PARK. Reglater 
OXFORD, aa r—At a Court of Probate held at 
ParU, within and for Ihe Countv of Oxforl, 
on the thlri Tue»lay of Jan., A. b. liW. 
On U>e petition of I'erlev II. Wtlaon. Admr. of 
he .-»uu· of HKKMaS I» WILSON, late 
>f Wnodetock, In «10 County of Oxforl, 
leceancd, praying for llcenaeto «éll and convey 
■ertatn Real K«tatc lielonglng to »ald e-tate and 
Icw-rlbe·! In hla |«-tlUon on lllc In Ihe Probate 
ifflre. 
oriif.rkii. That Uie «il'l )>etltloner give notice 
ο all |ier»<>n» Intere-t«-l. by causing an abetrm-t 
>f hi» |>eUUon, with thla orler thereon, to Ι« 
>ubllabe<l three weeka aucceaalvely In tbe Ox 
onl Democrat, a ncw»|gip«'r prlnte·! at South 
I'arls, In said County, that they may appear at a ! 
froliale Court, to be held at Pari·, on the thlnl 
rueaday of Fel·. next, at nine o'clock In the fore 
toon, and show cauec If any they have, why the J 
ame abould not lie rrante·!. 
GEORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—atteat 
ALBERT D. PARK. Reglater 
)XFORD, M — At a Court of Probata held at 
Part*, within an<1 for the County of Oxford 
on tlx· thlnl Tu·*··lav of Jan. Λ. I>. ΐΛβ. 
on the petition of Tlioma* S. Rridgham, Admr. 
>f the eatate of ALON7-ON RE< oRD, late of 
lurkfleld, in <aM County, dcieaM»!, pr»rlng for 
Irense to *«11 ami convey certain rral ctau- 
«longing to m 1 ■ 1 estate an· 1 described In hli 
«•tittou on flle tn the prolate office 
Okdkhkd, That the »λΜ petitioner live notice 
ο all person* Interest»*·!, by eauslnr a copy 
f thl* order to be published three 
reek* fucceaalvely In the Oxford t>em. 
••rat, a newapaper printed at Sooth I'arl·, 
s »al<l County, that the ν may appear at a Probate 
ourt, to be held at Pari·, on the thirl Tue*lay 
f Peb. next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, and 
how < au>« If any they have why the uune thouM 
ot be granted. 
GEO RUE A. WILSoS. Judge. 
A true copy—atteat — 
ALBERT 0. PARK, Rcglater. 
iXFORD, an —At a Court of ProlMtte held at 
Pari·, within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the thlnl Tuesday of Jan. Α. I). It*·!. 
on the petition of ANSI Ε W. IIΕ A LI), 
uardlun of the estate of MARY E. 
IEALD, of Lovell, In aald county, praying 
it licence to fell and convey certain Real Eatate 
dunging to «aid otate and rieacribed tn her 
i-tltion on die In the Probate office. 
οκυκκκΐ), That said petitioner give notice to all 
eroon· Interested, by caueing a copy of thle 
nier to be publiebed three week* euoeeaaively 
the Oxford I democrat, printed at So. Paria, that 
tev may appear at a Court of Probate to be held 
t Pari*, In «aid County, on the third Tue» 
ay of Feb. next, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
Don, and show caiue, If any they have, why 
>e tame should not be granted. 
UEOROS A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—atteet 
ALBERT D. PARK, Reglater. 
ORIENT INSURANCE CO., 
Or HARTFORD, CO VS. 
corporate) la 1867. Commeacad Butioesi in 1172. 
Charte Β. Whiting, Pmldaat. 
Secretary, J ante* U. Taiator, 
Howard W. Cook, Ant Secretary. 
Capital paid up tn caah, |Λ»,υυο. 
ASSETS DEC. 31,1#». 
eal Estate owned by tbe company, 
unincumbered, 9 48,319 W 
oamtonbond ami moitgage ; flint 
Hen»,>, 1»,414 90 
oeki and bond» owned by the ccm- 
pany, market i\lue, ljee.iift 14 
»an· on collateral-·, e,9M> 00 
uh in company'· principal office 
and In bank. Un,781 1# 
itèrent due and accrue·I, 13411 01 
remium· tn dne course of collection, W^ll κ 
rgregate of all tbe admitted aaaeta 
of ttie company at (heir actual 
value, $*44S4** 4ό 
LIABILITIES DEC. SI, UH. 
it amount of unpaid loaaea and 
claim·, $190^17 SI 
mount required to aafely ra-laautc 
all outatandlng risk», S9S4M 48 
II other demand· again* the com- 
paay, vie. : commlsaion·, etc., 46,40· SI 
ital amount of UabllHtaa, except 
capital Hock and net «orpin·, #14»J· M 
ipltal actually paid np iacaah, 600,000 00 
irplua beyond capital, M34SB 40 
rgregate amount of Uabllltiea, la 
cladlng net «orpine, 34434814ft 
Oxford: 
M. 4. WHEELER, South Part», Maine. 
R.TARBOX, Fryebnrg, Maine. 
Hamburgs... 
We have jurt opened our line of 
Hamburg. A complete line of narrow, 
medium and wide edging*, ail width® 
of insertions and all grade* of all-over*. 
The newest stylée and lowest prices. 
Cotton Underwear 
Our line of Empire night-robe*, the 
latest cut neck and sleeves, ranges in 
price from 5<)c. to 
Corset-covers, long ami *hort 
skirts and drawers. All prices md 
beet styles and trimmings. Mail orders 
promptly filled. 
Merritt Welch, 
NORWAY, MAINE 
ALL MY ULSTERS 
WILL BE SOLD 
Regardless of Cost ! 
Wool Boots, Leggings, Rubbers, 
Large Assortment and Nice Goods. 
J. F. Plummer, 
BOOT*. KHOKM, < I.OTIII\«.. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
A Happy New Year 
To the People of this Region I 
who are fortunate οηοιΐ"·1ι to secure 
■ 
one of the many Spot Cash Bargains | 
in suits, overcoats, ulsters, underwear 
and furnishings of all kinds for Men 
and Boys. We shall offer at a 
Kill Ms Hi 
The Famous North Star Fur Coat at a 
sacrifice never before heard of, 
After JANUARY 1st, 18ΘΟ, 
AT 
Norway Clothing House, 
J. W. SWAN & CO., Props., 
132 MAIN STKEET. NORWAY, MAINE. 
Special Sale ! 
No. 2. 
Beginning Monday, January 13, we shall 
cloee out our Bed Blankets, Comforters, 
Shawls and Remnants at prices that will satisfy 
any customers. 
Do not fail to purchase one of our Night 
Robes made of best quality Flannelette, nicely 
made and finished with wash silk for 80 cents, 
hardly the cost of material. 
Yours respectfully, 
Noyes & Andrews, 
DRY GOODS STORE, 
NORWAY, 
Remember the 
Great Mark Down Sale at the Blue Store. 
Skates ! Skates ! 
WE HAVE A FINE LINE OF 
LONG REACH SKATES ! 
Prices from 40 cents αρ. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEYS, 
The Leading Hardware Dealer· of 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
ïhc «stord lltmocral 
SOCTH_PARI& 
*hth r * kih piw»t ort ies. 
• »«<· Mw» (UtoîM Λ. I; sD· Α. M. I 
* ·ηι r· *· 
ValU cl·»* f«»r Portlaixl Ac., « 1S mi.| * : 
%. *., 4Λ r * for t.orium JU- » K A. S 
Ρ * 
M UN arrive al )«>-l »»(fcoe ►>>»« Port!**» 
■' I? t. X S lAan-l : *»Τ ft\)Ui u,.rtuim. ·> : 
tn-l 10 £t 4. 
«SA» ΓΚΙ'ΧΚ lAILVtT. 
an ifUrr Vu 1*. |* >, train* le· te Soul 
Part- i.nMn c%«i. ·. £\ art.l Ιο U * W 4 
« K»tn«c an.i ; îi» r. m. 
CHVIa his. 
.-*■> .-It.. .4 ï R I II 4UKhU»l 
!' .-U>r. O· » .· ,v. }>rvarhtn« Ιϋ 4 
% M a«·ι; '»> r. >al.t»aU» StlKwl là* 
i.-r mevttn* Twwhir evmtng; chrt 
.· Kaleavvr nxvtln* ^uiilav etenln*. 
Methoilbtf ihuirh, Ktt W. T. l'twtinutn, Pa 
t. r < >o nn>rn!ui vrai vr utveti·*. !» »> 
ν rv». h'iu-«rrvh·»·, k> Ma « xbivth Vbui 
« Kl w .rth l-MKUf Mtvtitnc. Κ Γ. M ; »vri 
i'"»v*r n.«unrf T r W prayer iimmIIi. 
i-- n.«viinjî. Prt'lar ·**('·.iw 
ti.ii ti-4 (.'hurrh. Kev Γ..Ι kjmvif i, Pa*t»> 
>•1 > .il lay. prMkdklng *r\l« |i» 45 A. Sal 
li: Vhwol υ *.t prater meeting ? Λ) r. « 
er meetln* Tue**lay r venin*. 
statu* Hum»»*. 
► A \ >1 K^nular mating Γuv*lay «min 
r U-fiMV fui) m «on. 
M t M"· λ l -rrvi'ar men 
Thi.r»la> «venin* <»f earh weeV-Aur\>r 
■ 
■ ». ilr»t an.i thirl Monta? evening 
f .h h month. 
Κ M at PhaAaiit IU- vkah Lo-'iff. X 
..»t» «**·«ΐι I an·! t..urth KrMav» ot ear, 
th in «Ml r«-!K>w»' Hall. 
!' t 11 Pxrt» ».ra.n«rr. η»»ίΊ Saturday β 
nth. Th* tiranicr «tore 1» upea it* tra»t 
\f( lu u «ttupli» iDmnuo.». 
>. ( *er<NMl in I fourth X»n<tay« u 
* month 
·■ 1 -Miwih fart* Lo>lrr, No. 111. tr>»-et 
«»ι·: «τ Μ η·lay In the U. Λ. Κ lia; 
ι· \ li.-W Κ KlmUa l\x*. X«. 14i>, mwl 
U :..r»r fu Is »». Λ Κ 
Ha I. 
» Κ Mm -ail Kellif Cor)>« -nrrt» Snt ac 
1 -t.»·- f *n. ίι η ..lit: !n (. 
\ K. 11*11. 
> \ —t.' M· Anlic Camp m«rt« m«<ub< 
.ι Krl ;av evenings of ««aoh month a 
». Λ Κ Hal>. 
^ Γ -«u n*· Bnnk U>lp. No. lil 
ohvi< al t< ν Κ Hall Un* ao»l thlr»! W«.tBe»ta: 
fie Blag' of ra»~h m«>ath. 
K. «ff ImIi Nu. 3J, mvrt.·» fw 
111 .»> fv^ntnt at Ma*»>nic Haii 
« ol. \% ID. Γ. KuMm ·>( htxrtfid WM it 
town KridhT. 
K. \. I'h »>» r. furniture, KiUm^» 
HI H.k. ^ mth I Sari*. 
Aldfti rhi»··, j of Brvsnt Pood 
w ». in thr pi.n v U*t 
I i: tluiin· .. E' j <»f « »xford, wij ai 
> u:h I*»rij Wtdtmdny. 
We h*d t<4*gun to think thit th» 
>*h»T burt au h*d jo»n«ni the olub. 
Μ -> (ι«·ΓίΓϋΐΙ»' [>rv<»»>r of Aodovet 
ν .-d >li--Juin l'. Morton last w«*k 
F k Kuck t> th** latvst t«> manoftcC· 
« t'hiûj; machi'it*. It l'»i>k·» like 
it»»>d one. 
W K< ££ driv«'« :» giK'd IfX'kir)J 
< a «on of \oun£ Hn.»tht-r> 
: t« wood VVilke*. 
I.'.» jjre.i:»·-: uato al turiositv «tnirV 
» -t «»Η·|». It u ». a runner whi> L· 
t· » i »»f wotnrn. Can licit thinj(4 be! 
I»a ^-ht Wijie hi* returned to hU bu<*}· 
-» in Γ» >«t»»n ûfter » vnit to hi* 
; ι--·Μ». Mr. Wii« *·ηΐ|·!ο\·ι] in « 
1 -:»»:; cl»»thii»n e-tabli*hiuent. 
Ν »rl· » Λ. \ uunjf t« ranking for V 
>\W»n Bolster Λ « ο. a very h%nd*»»ni« 
* »jn. It i* t»» hav« a rai^i >jv»ld 
.· tf iVtler. and will be a beauty. 
*;>··τ l'»'» ha» t*·*·:; bu*v U»uiu^ 
:·- bnte paper* th«· pa«r *»eek. 'I*hev 
·■ » \> »fdi;ijjly neat hH»ki:tt( paper», too, 
:bv regi»:··: of probata i» t neat an i 
•\ -tt niativ· fellow. 
Γ. M :t hx. built a new »id»*.iik 
λ plow for the vUlajfv cvrpor-ttioc 
li h«- «-very app» arance <«f bei· χ a 
■ I'lie rud.'er N<-rd can be «et al 
'he irotre or at either «î le as occasion 
r» ^uirei». 
'· >Γί«· Ιΐ Minion »>f the West Ku«l 
» '»«· Kail «at. K«»-t»»n. \ i«it»'d hU par- 
'·. Mr. aud Μι·». II. K. M»rton, a da ν 
"λ t-τ «••••k. M iMtn»· ?o atrend 
« m«*tin* <»f IVtris Mmuint· 
ir i.' · it» which he U a stockholder 
>hu B. Kohèo^oo, K-«4-, of (>if«>rd. 
w : the | ut i»t Tues«lay. Mr. l.'ol> 
In-un i« one of the uw uvr« of th·· woolec 
mill·» at Oiford au»! ii» tu ■ ki::j; prépara' 
:> to def» ;.t itti.th^r «uir a£niu»t hi· 
vmpany upon the ·ρι··*:ΐ·>η of ihe watei 
privilege at < >xf»»rd. 
-Mr. Λ. Κ M >r«· has procured un* 
fare rate!» for the round trip for the IV 
! μ > 111 liri'jf·· 'ι· '*· Br va η t l'on! 
February 4;h front M*ahiok: Falls t« 
uest Bethel and intermediate «tations 
Ticket» j{o<Mi to go M'»niîir and Tuesday 
and return VVediM-day. 
••I :ic!e ^t« pl»eti Ktchardsou. one ol 
'•ur leading aud most r« »i»ei'te«l citi/en.«, 
i» very low and a» he is «<; year# old th· 
ilut.ee» are probably sgatn.^t hi# rei-*»v 
Mr. li·· Ιιηγ» »oti was th»· f>»undei 
f th· well-known hardware tirui ot S 
'... lu»rd.»oa Λ Co.. m w i'ivhardson λ 
Kcittey. probably the largest dealers it 
h.»rdw.»re in the couoty. 
The cH'/ens of South laris will hold » 
:· iii-juft Ht the Grand Trunk Hotel 01 
l u' i iv e>»-nirtg. .>an. ->th A lar*· 
: .ηι>*τ uf -upl^r tickets h.»\e been sole 
aid the success of the affair is alread} 
--ur» d. This occasion l* intended m » 
«·ι .-fit to landlord liee. who U k«-**i»iri|i 
■ ί «ni bouse. which i< appreciated bj 
tl:·' ctti»1!» ol th( I'lxe. and they tak< 
: hi- method of -huwnnjf their apprn i_a 
I ckets »r»· ou «ale at *»hurtietT· 
drug store. 
Κ. K. liedell, E»q., of Andover. wai 
: South Pari» on business Ust week 
Mr. liedell is one of the selectmen of An 
do\er. and ht- several time* l>een chair 
man of that board. From wh»t we learn 
he'.* » flr#tcLs.- town offlv.tr. They s*j 
he'» -utxetnled in refunding the tow 
lebt at a lower rate of interest, and in 
reusing the ta* ou some of the timl* 
J» that «ere parlai an under-valua 
if course »uch thin*? dou't uiak* 
urn personal friends of the partie 
-»ht» are 'hit.** but a towu can afford t< 
ie to -Uv h an officer. 
Hon. Η αι. Woodsum of West Pen 
» :.t ^«uth Paris Ia»t w»ek. and in 
1 the new county buildings for Λ 
•in··. Mr. Woodsum, like ever; 
-Ne who umlaw them. expresse 
ir ion for their beauty and conven 
He is |>erhaps more directly in 
than -onie ti*eu in this set ο 
ii ^ from the fact that he »*< 
·: -. r of the Oxford County board ο 
!v » <-mmUssonere during that meui 
·■ »d extremely w;.rui cami»aigi 
( removal; and 4 we r c »l.e.'t it th 
tv i-ommUsiouers and local uew* 
■ r ti'ejj, «s well as others, stooi 
■■••τ·. t »-ar where the t>ulle!s were rt\ 
£ thick and fast. They all live to tel 
·· -tory of the tight. 
>. derstood that one of the mo* 
» ted members of I\iris iirapjje ha 
indicted for hor»e stealing, am 
••we wish to nothing to prrju 
the jurv. we brlieee there is arnpi 
.·> ;.ie of his guilt. I Member# of th 
«ill ple:<se not read this until afte 
riil |'he case will be tried befor 
!. ^i;nr»tne Superficial Court of Pari 
_· on Saturday, the eighth day ο 
I .rv Key. Η A. Robert# pre*idin| 
Hon. George F. Hammond at 
r* ν for !h«· state, mid J. F«rd king 
ttorney for defence. Owing t 
the nature of the evidence none bu 
II £* niemt>ers will be admitted, am 
f· Iks are requested not to tuinbl 
iih other trying to get in au aj 
at ion for membership. 
Γ hi I »emocrat received a pleasant ca 
i-t k from oue of it# former value 
iiplovea, Charles E. Waterman, Esq 
·* ditor and oue of tlie proprietors n 
the Mechanic Falls Ledger. Mr. Wntei 
gives the I*eooocrat office the fo 
nig very kind notice iu the ledger 
1 »f course the I.edger visited the ne' 
•>ttice of the Oxford Democrat, an 
four.·! 'his paper elegantly housed in th 
*e\ond «tory of Billiugs Block. 1 hi 
* 
lilding was erected last summer ο 
pur», -e for them at a co*t of ne»rl 
···. md is admirably fitted for a news 
pap» r office. They began with basemenl 
I utticg in good foundation and amp! 
brick ι i»'rs to support the weight an 
aioti, !, of machinery in the second ston 
ih.* ni'vh mica I department Is located i 
;li- r» :rof the building, with Hghr, tha 
"-.ntlil thing in a priutiug office, ο 
three «ides. New furnishings have bee 
procured and this department is admii 
ably ri'ted to do that quality of work f<i 
*hich the office U noted. The bu>ine> 
orttc^aDd editorial rooms occupy tli 
fr 'Ut of the second story, aud are last* 
fully finished and furnished in har 
wotid, *nd conveniently arranged for tli 
uiiness manager and 'editor.* 
F. \ Thaver, furniture, Billing! 
* 
Block, South Pari*. 
Miss Annie Marshall of West Parii 
ha- been \ iiiting rilltlw» here. 
The electric road dklnt get rattled bj 
the -now storm. It kej* right on doinj 
business. 
λ J. CHarlow. repairer of hoots am 
shoes iu the savings bank building, hai 
put out a neat n« w -ign. 
Frank White ha* takeu hi* place ai 
station agent at Gorharn, Ν. H. HI: 
* family will remain here uutil spring. 
Several («rties have been out oi towi 
after pickerel during the week, bui 
> rather j>oor success has rewarded theii 
4 efforts. 
1 Benjamin Y. Kuasell is having a six 
room tenement finished above his «ton 
! at the corner oi W eaten» Avenue j.n 
Gothic Street. 
Kvt1 \ !"'dv fcn »*» "John ι um mi tigs « 
pony 
" 
but there are few who know 
th.it the lively little beast Is 33 year? 
old. Such is her sge, however. 
Ih»· ri'-it «hit t£ for thi* winter wa« 
on the iôth of January. That's some- 
thing to chalk down In vour diary u 
your diary his held out till this time. 
» harlc K. Klder. Km,., of It, -ton, wa> 
in town last week. Mr. Elder is a Paris 
» bov who his become a successful and 
prominent Bi»ston attorney, lie was 
culled to Paris bj the sickness of hi· 
mother. 
Otbo K. Bo in was at South Paris las* 
a.«ek Mr. Bean was for two years the 
, p.puiar clerk at Plummer's clothing 
store, lie has now two stores at » ar- 
( mouth and Freeport where he U doing a 
-uceeasful business. 
I A batch of new safes which arrived 
ι last week Included safes for J. H. 
Wioalow, Albion Taylor and Γ. H. 
George. About a down new -.aies have 
heen put in here since the burglars 
struck in last fall. The agent strtick 
town just about the right time. 
The change of station agent* *»· «*f- 
fected tlie tlrst of last week. Neither of 
:he agents will move his family at pres- 
ent. Mr. Adams, the new agent here, 
owns a giMHi house in Gorham. and will 
continue to make it his home there until 
spring it least. He boards at the Grand 
Trunk Hotel. 
Editor l"harles Ε. Waterman of the 
Mechanic Fill# Ledger had *>udneM ** 
the Probate «ourt Tuesday»and while iu 
town mad.· the Democrat a pleasant call. 
Brother Waterman is a practical printer 
viho u-arned the art In the Democrat es- 
tablishment. and a genial gentlemau 
whom we are always glad to meet. 
\n appeal from the decision of the 
count ν commissioners has been entered 
in the ch-c <«f the Number Your lllij road bv the selectmen of Hebron and 
Paris acting jointly. The matter 
to the Supreme Judicial t ourt, and 
th»· tinal decision, from which there i* 
no appeal, will be made by a committee 
appointed by that court. 
The rtveK.of P. Lodges In this dis- 
trict have each had a public installa- 
tion of officer*. J A. Kenney s posi- 
tion as District IVpnty has put consider- 
able work upon him. in th:* connection. 
Πν Mm· arr at Norway. Kast >"»ne- 
ham. South Pari-. Hanover and l.um- 
fi.rd Fall*. Another may be added at 
Bryant's Pond. 
There I* * possibility that < rockett 
1 ne will be extended to the river this 
spring I hi* was laid out and the land 
for it given In 1M7, extending from 
Hich Street at the southerly joint of 
land that i* now M«*>re Park to the 
river. Buildlt g th»· street would make 
another » utrance to Riverside ι eme- 
terv besides opening up new house lots 
in à location near to the centre of the 
place. 
Mi*- F.flie, the flve-vear-old daughter 
of J» tftev and Nellie Hardy, celebrated 
h-r fifth birthday Jan. 13, bv entertaln- 
i»c a party·! h-r litt'e lady friends at 
her home. Among the g«**ts wa* bloe- 
sie Hammond of Pari* Hill ^'•e_bj.rt.^ da ν is the same date as Μι-s Kttle s. 
I'he little hostes* received numerous 
birthdav gift*. ^ time was «UWjd 
ver ν pleasantly playing games and dolls 
and enjoying the g«>odie* prepared b} 
the thoughtful mother. 
Among the mem ben of the Oxford 
Bar who attended the first term of 
Probate Court held :it South I'tr.* were 
Ο II Hersev and Πιο*. S. Bridgham of 
Ruiktleld. Èllerv C. Park..of the law 
rirui of Ilerrick Λ Park. Bethel. John 1 
•swa*ev of f'anton. John R. lr:l^k of 
iMirteld. Edward E. Hastings of Frve- 
hurg. >eward S. Stearns, Charles K. 
Holt. Metrton L. Kimball, ι Wk ·ί 
Courts « F. W hitman, County Attor- 
uev E. F. Smith aud Judge II. < Pa*» 
of Norway, George Hazeu of 
Col. A. S \u-tin. Jamvs >. Wn**'1· 
George M. Atwood and Charles B. Ben- 
aou of Paris. 
Among the Interesting thing* brought 
to light during th- moving of the 
countv s effects from Uns Hill i* « 
old ch .ir made from split cedar rail» 
and bearing the following inscription: 
PKESEXTEI» KÏ THE 
RtPlBI.P'ANS OK KK.VSKUN 
Τ»» THE 
κη·ι klp as-or ·>\η»κι» «otsn 
A?s£MHLEP ai 1-AKlà 
JI LY 10. ΐ!?<·0. 
TUE l'KKMM.NTIAL CHAIR 
!HH>X TO UK 
«Ν emu· HV "Hon i γ yLl> A Ht," 
rm: PiorLL's mas. 
Stritheiioriuoi Mountaineer: "Thos 
A· Adams, who has bwa station ageut 
for the i;rand Trunk at this place for 
nearly year", left for his uew tielii of 
ItU-rs *t South Paris on Tuesday. Hi·» 
Ifimily » ill however remain here until 
I -l,r'n»?· Mr. Ad«ms has been a faithful 
j and trusted employe of the company] 
I AI way* kind, stNMe and obliging h»* ha? 
ruade uimy friend;* during his long term 
Iof service here, who much regret hi* 
I departuoe, but will w ish him thegrratJ 
I e«t success in his new location. Mr. F. 
White of South I'ari*. who takes Mr. 
; Vdaros* place as agent here. com» high- 
I ν recommended, and we trust he will 
I I receive a cord il welcome from our peo- 
, pl«." 
The annual meeting of I'aris Manu- 
r I facturing < ο. was held according to ad- 
journiuent Friday afternoon. The old 
f board of officers was re-elected, as fol- 
! low* : 
l'rMfrWnt, A. U'itau. 
I Trea» 11. Ι*. I««-nul-on. 
1 "dHitUrj·, (jw H Crix Utt. 
I -'ipertnt'-rvfrnt. H I Murf*>o. 
I iMrw-tors. ύ«" V V* 11 V Bolster. II 
I' ΐνηπίΉ.Β. Il ►' Morwa. W J. Wlwi'ler, J*» 
S. H rl|(fat. J. Κ Ptaaumer. 
It was voted to declare a dividend ol 
* per tent, pavable the tir»t of May. Tht 
report of the directors shows that 
the 
business done during the past veal 
hss heen the largest in auv year sinct 
The present company λ as organized. In- 
_ 
: d'-ed. the bu-isess ha? steadily im p a^eti 
f during the four ye.rs 
of this company'·* 
exi-teuce. Aud this in spite of the bu«i- 
_ 
tie-s depre-v-ioo. sharply increased com· 
petition, and lowering of prievs of theii 
products. The company is in excelleut 
financial condition. It is plauned to 
^ erect 
a large storehouse the comintf 
-ea-ou. aud increase the business util 
further. 
He sat and talked about that ever-en 
,1 tertaining but just now ;omewhit di*- 
i j tre--ifig -object, the weather. "Oui 
I'rob said snow, didn't he? W«U, Ok 
t l'rob don't get it right at all uowudays 
f do»·- he Now 1 nuk" an almanac everj 
year; never published one yet, but Γν< 
: J made one every year for a good * hlle 
k { I've noticed that the way the first stora 
d clear» off after the sun crosses 
the line 
t a!l the srorms clear off that earn· way 
til 
s the sun crosses back again. Theu 
I al 
ο ways watch the twelve days of Christ 
tuai. This year the first day was nostli 
fair, with just a bit of snow, same as th< 
I month of January has been; the seuont 
day was just se nice, prett y a day 
a» yoi 
j ever saw ; the third day, that represent 
I ed March, w as kinder rough and b!u* 
ο I'ering. And then look at the uaoon 
t I,et's see, first quarter, isn't it? 
Am 
wh*re is it? Kight out in the hot at.d dr 
ti s< urh." How many more 
varieties ο 
·. I » e ther indications he cited the reporte 
r knoweth not, for just then he departa 
to another place, w here they were die 
f cussing the question whether it was 
j 
h wet moon or a dry moon. The di»cui 
ii si..η was lengthy, but it is still unsettle* 
e I whether a wet moon Is one that hold 
j the water In, or one that lets 
it run out 
t TV "doing" is pretty thin *od dirty 
«(ter all. 
ι F. A. Thayer, furniture, Billing! 
Block, South l'art*. 
The horses were all out Sunday 
; Everybody was making up tor lost time 
Rev. Mr. Kamsdell of the Baptie 
I church exchanged on Sunday with Rev 
ι Mr. Roberts of the HUI. 
The selectmen met here Monda; 
; morning and began on the work of cloe 
ι ing up the town affairs for the year. 
Notwithstanding it is the dull eeasoi 
with the Paris Manufacturing Com 
pany's works, they are employing on< 
1 hundred and fifty hands. 
The rest of Walker's ice is going li 
thi« week, lie will fill hi* ice house bi 
the Norway railroad, and the farmer; 
«III haul theirs this week. 
In the «how window »t Pierce's jewelry 
store are some very cute "Brownies' 
thiit were made by Mr. Pierce's daughter 
Miss Mary Tierce of Paris Hill. 
A good crowd at the rink Saturday 
night, though the maskers were few 
The rink *111 be open this week Wednes 
day evening instead of Tuesday. 
Superintendent I-ambe requests ali 
person* having bills against. the lowr 
on account of schools to present theu 
to him for approval on or before Feb 
4th. 
Kev. Mr. Ilaughton h is been 111 for η 
few day*, and was unable to be ou! 
Sundav. Ills pulpit was supplied by 
Kev. Mr. Chapman, and Rev. Mr. Towm 
preached at the Methodi-t church. 
"Put your fareô cents In the box on 
euterlug the car." That's the way the 
card of instructions reads in the electric* 
now. It is explicit, and may convey 
needed information to stranger*. 
The union meetings have continued 
during the past week « 1th increasing 
Interest aud success. They will be con- 
tinued during the present week, each 
evenlug except Saturday, at 7:30, In the 
Baptist church. 
Advertised letters in the South Paris 
post office Jan. 27 : 
Mr*. R. R. Cru*· 
RoUier, Sot>w .t Co. 
Mr. M I». Smlih 
Mr*. Narali M. Al-boU. 
Mr*. Μ Κ. Ort'urn. 
They say that Adna Barrows showed 
up at the sled factory Monday morning 
with a broad smile on his face and a box 
of cigars under his arm. The Democrat 
doesn't smoke but It Is glad to unite Id 
congratulation*. 
There w:is quite a lengthy hearing In 
the Insolvency court Wednesday In the 
case of C. A. Record, some of whose 
creditors opjKWM-1 his being grant«>d a 
discharge. Judge Wilson granted the 
discharge. It is understood that -n -p- 
peal will be entered. 
Talk about Western boom towns— 
wh-it's the matter with this5" Sew all 
Parker commenced building last Tues- 
day on the site where his buildings were 
burned, and on Saturday he had a good 
hou*e and ell up and boarded and the 
roofs partly shingled. 
Those who heard Kvangellst Tow ne 
last evening are convinced that he Is a 
master iu the art of pulpit orator v. A 
more intensely realistic presentation of 
scripture narrative; a more dramatic 
rendering of a New Testament parable 
Is hardlv to be ex{»ected anywhere. 
The churches have been crowded from 
night to night and some remarkable con- 
versions have occurred. 
Lumbering I* a great Maine industry 
just now, and one that Involves too 
much real labor to be popular as play, 
but we've got some «mart boys In South 
Paris who will become large lumber 
operators one of these days If they keep 
on. Koy Porter and Johunle McArdle 
h:ive been playing at "lumbering" for 
some time past. They have cut a lot of 
wtKKi and "yarded" It "In the woods" 
aud now that we have snow they will 
haul it. Industry must prosper. 
The high school students held an in- 
teresting lyceum at the brick school 
house Saturday evening. The entertain- 
ment consisted of banjo duets bv Mark 
Richardson and Bertha Shaw, recitations 
br Rov Strickland and Susie Wheeler, 
reading of paper, Bertha Shaw and Mer- 
tie Walker editors. The question. Re- 
solved, That poverty Is the best nurse 
of geniu*. was ably discussed. The 
disputants were Charles l>enulson and 
Kthel l»ean affirmative; Carl Gray and 
Iva McArdle negative. The queatlou 
was decided In the negative on the merits 
of the argumeut. 
ΗΝΌΕ UWTR1CT. 
Mis- Prescott from Massachusetts I* at 
A. H. Andrew·'. 
Charle* R. Penley's house was set on 
tire Sundav night by the explo*iou of a 
lantern. One room and bedding was 
badly damaged. 
A number from this neighborhood at- 
tended the dance at Jackson's on Turkey 
Hill the îtd. l'hère is to be another lu 
two weeks, we understand. 
Alfred Hobbs of North Norway has 
been through this section looking for 
cows. Me hi also traded his :i-year-old 
colt. "Ladv Garfield," with A. J. Peuley 
for "Portland Maid," a tine blooded 
mare. 
We wish tbat the pile of refuse north 
of Sw ift's crossing, could be removed, 
instead of being added to. Colts h ive 
been frightened, horse* scared—and still 
the pile increases. Old baskets, casks, 
shoe*, rubbers and rag* make the best 
of kindling right In the family eook 
stove. 
F. A. Thaver. furniture, Billings 
Block, South Paris. 
OXFORD COUNTY FAIR. 
ΓΙΙΚ l»ATKS HXKI».—THE SOCIETY OCT 
«·> t>EBT.—THE TRACK TO BE ITT IN 
HltsT-i LA>;< < ONIUTION, AM· OTIIKH 
lMl'ROV I.MKNTS TO UK MADE. 
'Hie trustee* of the Oxford County 
Agricultural Society held a meeting at 
the offiees of the society on. the# fair 
grounds last Friday afternoon, at which 
all of the trustees were present. 
The dates decided upon for the next 
fair were Sept. 13, 16 and IT. 
The report of the treasurer, A. C. T. 
King, show ? that thedehtsof the society 
have all been paid, that there is about 
#."><> iu the treasury, aud some dut 
from the state. This Is the first time th* 
society has been out of debt since th* 
building* were burned some years ago. 
The premium list will be printed at 
once. Considerable increase has been 
made iu the am<>unt of premiums, and 
several new premiums have been added 
The trustees voted to make a good 
many improvements. Including putting 
the track in such couditiou that it shnl 
be »econd to uo half-mile track iu th« 
state. The trotting will be under tht 
rules of .ie National Trotting Associa 
tion. The buildings are to be painted 
and many minor improvements made. 
Anionic other sp«*clal attractions at th< 
next couuty fair will be a merchants 
parade, a farmers' parade, and a flora 
parade. 
Everything points to the best fair thii 
fall that the society had ever given. "It'i 
a good thing, push-it along.*1 
F. A. Thayer, furniture, Billing! 
Block, South Paris. 
MAINE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 
Farmers' Institutes are now arrange* 
for Oxford and Cumberland Counties 
as follows: Kumford Falls, Tuesday 
j Feb. 4th. Bethel, Wednesday, Feb. oth 
West Paris. Thursday, Feb. tfth. Otis 
field Gore, Friday," Feb. 7th. Yar 
mouth, Saturday, Feb. 8th, 18ÎW. At thi 
Oxford Co. meetings Sec'y McKeen die 
I cusses the subject of "Increasing Faro 
Resources"; Mr. Otis Meader, of th 
Turf, Farm A Home, will give soro 
,4Pr ictical thoughts about Dairying", am 
Mr. C. 8. Pope will lecture on "Orchard 
I iug for pleasure and profit." 
B. Walker, McKeen, Secretary, 
r Augusta, Jan. iird, lstw. 
F. A. Thayer, fnrnitare, Billing 
Block. South Paris. 
The feasibility of utilizing the powe 
at Welch ville to use at Mechanic Ftall 
when the water is low, la being consldei 
ed by the Poland paper company. 
NORWAY. 
CHCMBKS. 
t'nlverwUrt Church. Bev. Caroline K. Ainl 
p**tor· Preaching aerTkje on Sumlay, at 10 A 
A. M. ; Sabtuth School, 13 45 I». M. 
Second Congregational Church, Iter. Β. Î 
ÎÎMÛ0"1, *5UIr. Preaching mrvtcc Sunday 10 an a. m.-.Sabbath School. 11 « a. m.; Socli 
Meeting, 7 Λ0 r. M.; regular weekly Prayer Mee 
'"*· wSl?®*!*r evening; Young People Meeting r rlday evening. 
lfethndlst Church, Bee. P. Uroevenor, I'ulu 
Preaching service, 10 30 a. Sabbath Schoo 
131W Social Evening Medio*, 7:00 P. M 
PreySL ?>wUn*· Τ"*··*/ evening; cliu tuee Ing. I rtdar evening. 
lUpUrt Church. J. L. llanllng, Parte 
Prtwchlng w»rvloe. ««0 r. M; Sabbath Schoo 
3 DO r. M. I rayer Meeting, Saturday evening. 
«TATF.11 ΝΒΒΤΙΝΟβ. 
A. M.—Union B. A. C, So. 38, uwmlik 
w flne#.i»v Evening, on or before full moon, 
Masonic Ilall. Regular meeting of Oxfor 
Lodge, No. 1H,In Masonic Hall. Monday Rrti 
Ing on or before full moon. Oxfonl Council, I 
AS. M., Friday evening, on or after full nwoi 
Norway IMvlsion. Soneof Temperance, In Byei 
►on Ilall every Saturday evening. 
I-O. O. P.—Kegular meeting In Odd Pelkurt 
Hall, even· Tuesdnv Evening. Wlkley Kucaroi 
inent. No. il. meet* In t>dd bellow»' Hall, secon 
and fourth rriilav Evening· of each month. 
K. of P.—Regular meeting In Hathaway IllocJ 
every Thursday Evening. I". B., A. O. Soye 
IMvtslou, No. 13, race tit third Friday of oac 
month. 
U. A. B.—Harry ltu*t Poet, So. 44. meet» I 
Byeraon Hall on the thlnl Pnday Evening c 
each month 
S of Y —Wellington Hold* Camp meet* tli 
aerond and fourth PrMay Evening· of eac 
month. 
W. B.C.—Meet* In Urange Hall thlnl Frlda 
evening In each month. 
IT. O.O. C.—Meet· the frt and 4th Thurada 
evening» of each month In Byereun Hall. 
P. Of II.—Norway Urangf meet* second an 
fourth Saturday* or each m->nth at Urange Hal 
S. K. O. P.— l.ake*lde l.odgr, So. 177, meet* li 
Byervon Hall, on the flr*t and thlnl W'ednesda 
evening· of each month. 
E. P. Smith. Eey.. Sew Urange Block. 1« th 
authorised local agent and conv*|H>ndent of th 
Democrat for Norway and favor* (hown him wll 
he appreciated by the t>ubUabera. 
Ο. B. Nearpass of Portland was at th< 
Elm Houw Wednesday and Thursday. 
Editor Forl>es of the Democrat was it 
town Thursday. 
The wise hertds predicted a enow stortr 
about March meeting tin»·, not before. 
Law son U. Frost of Boston made hi; 
mother. Mrs. Ilirriet M. Frost, who Is 
ick. a visit th·· lirst of the week. 
Chas. K. Waterman, editor of th< 
Mechanic Falls l^edger, was In town 
Monday. 
Miss Kate Elliott, of Kumford, is vis- 
iting In town. She is a graduate ol 
Norway High School, class of ΊΛ. 
Ueorge Crooker, who has been on the 
sick list, h fast regaining his usual 
good health. 
Nancy J. Colby of Rnmford instilled 
the officers of H.irry Rust Post. W. R 
Γ., No. 4Λ, assisted by Annie Jordan. 
Delegates to the National Department 
are: Mrs. Clara M.Elliott and Rose J. 
Severs: alternates. Betsy W. (ireenleaf 
and llatlie E. Fuller. 
C. B. Cumoling* Λ Sons are clapboard- 
ing and paiuting the new addition to 
th« ir mill near Itridge Street. 
The Chautauqua Circle met with Mrs. 
M. f.. Kimball on Wednesday evening. 
In th·· future the meeting* will beheld 
<>n Monday evenings. 
Timotb\ I,. Heath is clerking for A. 
Edwards Λ Son. Mr. Edwards Is con- 
confined to the house by sickness. 
The thirteenth anuuul meeting of th·· 
I Kid Fellows' i.raded Mutual Relief 
Association of Maine was held at<»d«i 
■ Fellows' Hall on Cottage Street Monday 
| eveniug. Jan. 20th, and the following 
officers elected for the current term : 
President. A S. Kimball. 
Vice- President, t· S Weymouth. 
Treasurer. W". W. W'liltiuarsli. 
Secretary. A. L. P. Pike 
Medical Director, Β. K. Itradbnry. M. I». 
The following items wen· gathered 
from the secretary's and treasurer's re" 
port : 
Meml«i»hlp |»ec. 31, ls»4. un 
III benhlp ivc Μ ι»·.-„ iv< 
\nimal y»«f».inrnu, ],' 
UalfHi RfNHaM w 
Average *tsr of member* admltte·) the |m«I 
.« 
I aid for •leath* tlie |>a*t year. S-.Ml 
Average ro»t on SI··*», ft.SM 
Kerel|.t* for the year Ι1.4Λ4M 
I ItUburseinent". 11,411.» 
1 Added to Invested fund, ϊ,ίύΛ.κ'. 
'ITie association has* funds to the 
; amount of $lo,:>ss 
i;i invested in the 
various «aviugs biuks of Norway, Paris, 
j Bethel, I^-wNton and Portland. Justus I. Millett moved a small house 
from the village to the lake side Thurs- 
| day afternoon. Parties are talking of visiting Quebec 
next week to take in the carnival. 
Warren Bartlttl is home from his 
Atlanta trip. He will remain here but a 
short time. 
The co-operative trade association 
have declared a 1-2 per cent annual 
dividend. Ijtst year the dividend was 
«> per cent. 
A new foot bridge has been construct- 
ed across the stream from C. It. Cum- 
mings Λ Sons' to the Opera House prop- 
erty. 
W. C. Cole h.ts the hf>use corner Fair 
and Paris Streets well under way. 
; Miss Minnie I.ibby is suffering with η 
■ burned haud. She whs .it work at the 
time of the accident with chemicals tak· 
; ing pictures. 
Mr·. KdwardJ. McGrathaud child arc 
in New York this week. 
Presiding Elder J. A. Corey has at- 
tended several of the union meeting·) 
during the week. The interest display- 
ed at the gatherings is intense. This is 
the third week and there is apparently 
no sigu that the work will not be kept 
up for some time to come. 
Emma J. Smith is visiting Mrs. Edwlc 
A. Merrill, nre Inez O'Briou. in Chicago, 
for a few weeks. 
T. L. Webb sprained bis ankle by 
stepping into a wheel rut a few days 
ago, *nd is now obliged to use a cano. 
C. It. l'ummings A Sons are runuing 
their saw mill at the upper end of the 
village. The logs are hauled from above 
Frost Cornt r ou wheels. 
Will Austin has been sued by the twe 
men who were injured lu the ditch some 
time ago, for $.*»0Ui> and *«»00 damages 
Thejnen were undoubtedly injured and 
probably crippled for life. 
Will Carleton lectured at the Opem 
House Friday evening before a largt 
audience. The lecture was under th< 
auspices of the Universalist society am1 
was a great success. The subject of tin 
lecture was the Drama of Human Nature 
The lecture came fully up to the ex 
pectations of the assembly. Rev. Mlsi 
Angell in her easy and eloquent mtuuei 
introduced Mr. Carleton, who held th< 
attention of his ilsteuers for over tw< 
hours. The applause which follower 
each reading of one of his well knowt 
poems was most pronounced. The 
lecture was pronounced by all to be th< 
best ever listened to iu tliis place. 
A company of between thirty am 
forty Odd Fellows and their ladies went 
to Bethei Thursd ty evening where th« 
entertainment presented here a few 
weeks ago was again produced. Thej 
returned very early Friday morning, al 
agreeing that they had enjoyed an occa 
slon not to be soon forgotten. Th< 
Bethel people know how to entertain. 
Addison E. True of Mechanic Fall 
was iu town Friday on business. 
γ. Λ. 1 (layer, iurnuure, omiog 
Il lock, South Farts. 
OXFORD COUNTY POMONA. 
The wit meeting of Oxford Count; 
Pomona Grange will be held with Frank 
liu Grange the tiret Tuesday in February 
Program : 
Fuit I'. MOON. 
Routine Bmlnett·. Conferring flfthdcgn* 
Woman'* half hour. gueotlon: 
Should the wife have an e«|ual voice In the βι 
pemllture of the money of the family ? 
• «iiene-l bv *l«tcr Ellen Bowker of Frankll 
Grange, followed by 81*ter Mary A. Wyraa 
of We»t Parle Grange. 
Recette for dinner. 
ΛΡΤΕΚΚΟΟΚ. 
1. Mn*lc by choir. 
2. Beclutlon, Norway Grang< 
3. Soto, violincello, II. Alton Bacon, accon 
panted with organ by Myrtle Bacon, both c 
Franklin («range 
4. Paper, Wliat Is the be*t kind of educaUon? 
Worthy Lecture 
3. Declamation, West l'arle Grangi 
β. Song, A. K. Morse, Parla Grangi 
7. (Juration 
why should so large a proportion of poslUoi 
of trust, honor and emolnment be given I 
lawyers? Is this for the beet Interest of tt 
country ? 
opened by H. II. Cushman of Prankll 
Grange, followed by G. F. Hammond of Par 
Grange. General discussion. 
Music Interspersed by Franklin Grange. 
W. 8. Davis, ) 
G. W.Q. Pkkham, j Committee. 
Emily J. Felt, ) 
8. E. Jackson, Secretary. 
F. A. Thayer, furniture, Billing 
Block, South Paris. 
FIRE AT GILEAO. 
The farm buildings of Ell Petbody c 
Giiead burned Wednesday with tweot 
sheep, hogs and a large amount of ha 
and grain. Loss 85,000; Insured #3,001 
Cause unknown. 
F. A. Thayer, furniture, Billinf 
Block, South Paris. 
The Kennebec Journal uyi : "A sight 
there was at the station Tuesday to make 
one think and smile. Agalust one of the 
pouts, was placed a great bl«ck bag, 
which was neither a trunk nor a valise. 
And In the strap was tucked an aze. The 
owner stood by, a tough, wizened uti 
little Frenchman. Close to the black 
bag stood another bag of handsome 
leather and furnishing·, snd In its strap 
was tucked a dainty umbrella and silver 
headed cane. The owner stood near, <>ne 
of the smoothest looking searchers for 
sales that frequents the land. Of trutli 
It was the case of the sparrow and the 
(«acock. It takes all kinds to make the 
world go around." 
Monday morning Harry F. Spoffonl, 
superintendent ana rtftldcnt manager of 
the large tannery at Brldgton, arose 
from bed at the u*ual hour, and going 
into an unoccupied mom shot himself in 
the head, dying instantly. No cause for 
the act is known. He was about 30 
years of age, and leaves a wife and 
daughter. 
Deafness Cannot be Cured 
bv local application·, a· they cannot reach the 
«tlneaœd |K>rtlon of the car. There U only one 
way to cure I>eafnc»«. an·! that I* by con»t:tu 
tlonal remédie·. Deaf new U cau«e«1 l*y an In 
flamed condition of the m»cou» lining of lh" 
KiiMtachlaii Till*. When Uil· tuhe get· inflame·! 
Τ ou have a rumbling round or l«m»erfrct hear 
injr an<l when It I* entirely Ιο·*· Γ Ivafnc.·»· I» 
the result an<l unie·* the Inflammation ran he 
taken out an<l thl· tul« rr-tored to It* nomal 
condition, hearing will I* destroyed fore\er. 
nine cane* out of ten are cauwif by catarrh, 
which I· nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
the mucou· *urnwc-. 
We will give »»ne Hundred Itollar» for an> 
r*M.· of !>eafne·· rauaed by catarrh) that ran 
not be cured by Η all'* Catarrh Cure. s«nd for 
circular*, free. 
F..». CHKSKT Λ CH., Toledo, Ο. 
•4~SoM by DruggWU. T5c. 
Trv a can of llopkluft' Stoamed Ilomlny 
(Hulked Corn). It I* dellctou* Pall <jt., lSc. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
J. HAftTtKUa HE IN, ΚΕ«.Ι*ΓΕΚ. 
Ajtouvaa. 
It. It. McAllWter to C. II. RulwrU, S ·*· 
HKTHEI-. 
Sarah E. (teorgr et al» to Serena Crooker, I 
Ira Johnson to W. t.'nκtker, 15 
Serena Cruoker to Ο. I*· Farrlngton, ♦·«> 
Bl SUS. 
M. L. Ilolt to Blanchard Twltchell Co, I 
CANTON. 
Anael t». staple· to W. F. Shackley, 1"> 
A. L. Hodge to Mme, ϋ> 
Monroe Pea Ut· I y to Mme, 2Λ» 
uixnau>. 
I'hlllp Andrew to Cora M. Andrew, 
MEXICO. 
J. T. Hall et cl to C. 1. Howard et al, 
NORWAY. 
It. I- 11 orne to II. !.. Shepherd et al*. Itnn 
Mnrv Κ. Ilodgman to C. It. Cummlng· 
à .son·. 3u> 
Clia·. Walker to Horace like, lil 
H. t> Smith to C- L Hathaway, 50 
Ε r. Woo·! toUeo. W. Wood et al, I 
ΟΧΓ··ΚΙ>. 
Abraham l>ean to W. A. IVan, l<>* 
rtsu. 
fiM. It. Shaw to Lillle Κ Shaw. .13» 
Rraroan. 
O. W. Burg**· to L. M Burge»·, I 
C. F Smith to Emily llitrge··, "·» 
(). W. Burge»· to *agh·, 1 
W. A AhUttt to Sarah A. Saunders IOW 
W. C. !>ay to J. F. Chute. I 
wATcaroai·. 
Tho· H. Sawln to Ε. II. Ν aeon, ! 
wootxrrocK. 
IVIphlna Whitman to II. M. B**»ey, if 
ReuU>n Whitman to Addle A. Xojci, 1® 
BORN. 
In Locke'* Mill·, Jan. 21, to the wife of 
Charte· Stowell, a daughter. 
In Waterfonl, .Ian |5, to tlie wife of Charle· 
W. tiammon. a daughter 
In South Part*. ,Ιβη. *T, to the wife of Walter 
Purington, a daughter » lb· 
In Oxford, Jan. £1, to the wife of Jo«lah 
Wltham. a «on. 
In North Fryeburg. Jan. 15, to Ute wife of 
Ueorgv Shaw, a' daughter. 
In Fa*t Hrownileld, Jan. to the wife of Wm. 
Warrea. a »<·η. 
In Ka-t Rrownfleld, Jan. 14, to the wife of 
Wm. iH'nnett, a daughter. 
In tillead, Jan. IT, to the wife of A. !>. Wight, 
a «on. 
In South I'arl·, Jan. JO. to the wife of George 
WIm>, a ·οη. 
MARRIED 
In South Pari·, Jan 25, by Her. T. J. Ram· 
dell, Mr. William Adna Harrow* of Part· and 
Mr*. 1 .letto J. ltobln«on of South I'arl· 
In We»t Sumner, Jan. 9, bjr Rev. It. F. I.aw 
rence, l*aae J. Smith of Whitman, Ma··, and 
Clara May Thotna* of Sumner. 
In KocMtter, Ν. II Jan. It, Edw. Κ Allen of 
Sanfonl anil Belle Wtnton of Κe/*r Fall·. 
01 Ε D. 
In Canton, Jau. 19, John French. 
In Welctivllle, Jan. £1, l»«o. W. Staple·. 
In Mexico, Jan. il. Mr·. Elmlra Richard·, aged 
91 rear». 4 month·. 
I'n We«t Bethel, Jan. 43, Mr» Hannah Wat 
•on, aged about TO year·. 
roe sal»:. 
Two cooking otove·, one for wood and one for 
coal. 
V. K. PARRIS. 
Pari·, Maine. 
L. BUCK, 
Surgeon Dentist, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
All my be·» work warrante·I. 
|J L. BART LETT, 
M. I»„ 
Norway, Maine. 
O IB ce at residence, Water Street. 
■itiffli 
To Per··»· having bill· against the 
Town of Pari· on aceoNMt ofaebool·· 
You are re<|ue»ted to present »uch bill· to the 
Su|>eiintendent for approval on or liefore Feb 
ruary 3rd, lîW» 
J. A. LAMBF, Superintendent. 
sroTicE. 
Where»* my wife, Annlre F. Decker, hai· left 
my bed and Uianl without just cau*e, I forbid all 
peroooi· harboring her on my account after thl- 
late. 
EVERETT Ε. DECKER 
North Part*, Me Jan 27, ltJfle. 
I).\N.\'S Sarsapirllla U not only the 
bett of all remedies for tlie Nerve*. Liver, 
Kidneys, Stomach and Blood; hut if m> 
you tan >jtt your money back. 
The same guarantee applies to Dana's 
Pills, Cough Syrup and Plaster*. 
For sale by Amos G. Β«·*η. Agent. 
The subscriber hereby (fives publie notice that 
he hao Iwcn dulv apindbted by the Hon. Judge 
of Probate for the County of Oxford and smuid 
ed the trust of Administrator of the estate of 
JAMES K. HUTCHINS, late of Lovell, 
In Mid county, deceased, by giving MM η» the 
law direct»; hé therefore requests all persons In 
debted to the estate of said deceased to uiakc Im- 
mediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same to 
Jan. SI, UW. EDWIN 3. HUTCH INS. 
Thk subscriber hereby fives public notice 
that he has lieen duly appointed by the Honor 
able Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford 
and assumed the trust of Kxocutor of 
the estate of 
ΝΕΗΕΜΙΛ11 D. FAUNCE, late of Oxford. 
In saiil County, deceased, by giving l>ond as the 
taw directs; nie therefore reouest* all person? 
Indebted to the estate of said deceased to make 
Immediate payment, and those who hare any 
demands thereon to exhibit the same to 
Jan. ilst, 1*96 EDWARD P. FAUNCE. 
THE subwrllter hereby give* public notice tliat 
she has been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge 
of Probate for the County of Oxford and assum 
ed the trust of Executrix of the Estate of 
AXEL W. F«H»G, late of Canton. 
In said County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law directs ; she therefore request* all persons In- 
debted to the estate of aald deceased to make 
Immediate payment, ami those who have any 
demands thereon to exhibit the same to 
Jan. 21,1896. LAURA F. FOGG. 
OXFORD, sn At a Cour» of Probate held al 
Parts, within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of Jan A. D. 18M. 
On the petition of Melissa 9. A lien, prayirf foi 
the appointment of Charles U. Prince, ol 
itucklleld, as administrator of the estate ol 
MOSES B. THOMES, late of Canton, In saW 
County of Oxford, deceased : 
Ordkkei». that notice of the foregoing petition 
be published for three weeks successively, prioi 
to the third Tuesday of Feb., A. D. lw, In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at South Pari·, In aald 
County. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest 
ALBERT D. PARK. Register. 
STATE OF MAIN·. 
couîîtt or oxroRD, m. 
Board of county Commimiohkks, t 
• December Session, 18M. S 
To the heirs of J. N. Wins low, names and real 
dences unknown ; 
You are hereby notified that In the matter ol 
the petition of the Rnmfonl rails Λ Range le; 
Lake· Railway Company for aase a>nent of dam 
ages to the owners of land over which the rail 
road of aald company paaaes, In aald County ol 
Oxford, aald petition being dated May SO, 1886, ι 
final hearing of the parties had Oct. 15, IMS, awl 
a report of the same wttfc the deciaion of aald 
Board of County Com miss Inner* being made al 
this term of saki Commissioners' Court, yon 
have been awarded the sum of one hundred 
dollais as danugt· by yen sut tlined for land 
taken by said railroad company In the town ol 
Byron, In said County. 
Witness, W. W. Wbithahb, Engun·, Chair 
man of aald Board of County Commlartonors 
this 10th d*yc°^\n^grJ,|^|T1|AJj( ^ 
A Newspaper Directory 
That Directs, 
•and there are others. 
It is easy enough to make a newspaper directory, 
if one is not particular about its accuracy and complete 
ncss. It is not so easy to make one that shall 
everywhere be recognized as the standard authority 
on the subject of newspapers and their circulations. 
Anybody can com file a list »f newspapers, append a 
quantity of imperfect data, easily obtained, and call it 
a newspaper directory. Not everybody can put into a 
directory an experience of twenty eight years spent 
in searching for the most trustworthy information 
about newspapers, and sifting the facts thus obtained 
to reach an honest and reliable !>asis for its statistics. 
It is one thing for a directory to lay claim to correctness in its 
circulation ratings. It is quite another thing to guarantee 
the circulation of a newspaper under a $100 penalty, 
and to accord to every newspaper publisher in 
America the privilege of having his circulation thus 
guaranteed. 
Tkrre is htt onr directory of American newspapers that is 
at once the most accurate, the most comprehensive, 
the best classified, and founded on the largest 
experience; but one that guarantees newspaper 
circulations; but one leader; but one that is best. 
It is the 
American Newspaper Directory, 
The price of the Directory is $5·°°· 
the publishers. 
Address 
GEO. P. ROWEIL & CO., 10 Spruce St., New York. 
dreat Mark Down in Ladies' Kid Boots ! 
11.0 
1 l,o t| 
I Ix>( 
1 l.ot| 
1 l.ot 
1 IM 
1 l.o:| 
I Ix)t 
W. A 
Γ 
For the Neil 30 Day*. 
Indies' Kid Hut ton. former price £< to close $2.00. 
Indies' Kid Button. hsnd sewed, former price *1 J*·. U> close 
Ladles' K«d Mutton, ο pern t<«», former price $.1.00, to cIom; 92.ΛΟ. 
I.sdies' Kid Itutton, opera toe, former price 6'2..V), to close 00. 
Indies' («ont top, Kid foxed Button, former price 2Λ, to close $1.."»0. 
radies' Kid llutton, S. heel, opera toe, former price |j V. to close #*J. 
Indies' Kid Button, Opera to»», former price $1.7."», to close $ I 2~>. 
I «idles* Kid Itutton, C. SM former price $l">0. to close $1.25. 
Prvcral Ms of dill·!'· shoes In the -ainc proportion. We al*o hav« s flr»t claiw 
Hnr· In *11 grailc* of Men'·, Boys' an<t Youth· Shoe*, Wool Hoot*. Overshoes ami 
Kuhbert. 
Frothingham & Sons, 17 Market Sq.» So. Pari·, Me. 
If 
Mothers 
Only 
Knew- 
How many di«>rdersof children were really caused by 
vrorni· ai.J how «illicitly and surely they can he cured, 
luiaot mortality would t>e reduced to a mlalmum. 
h Me, -S 
Pin Worm 
LîXIR 
t!.> -r it vt^rtu.ilo npccitc. bus i«eu curlr.r children 
f r 4 f cm m. I : Is the c if· ι. f|Ulcke*t. end nio»t eiTert- 
ii .1 imMI-'Iuo «·\<·γ |ιΓϊ|»ιιι·ιΙ lor nil stunmch disorders 
of chtldr .ι cr nUulu. nt ml dinuiiiiur by mall. 
Λ Nuiiihi/o I <K>k fil«ont ctill<lr>Mi sent free to n·.others. 
m· α ih&etaitv. Parttcalan free. 
DR. J. F. TRUE A. CO., AUBURN, ME. 
Children Cry for Pitcher'· Castorla- 
« 
$ Saved 
Make Capital ! 
$ Wanted 
j\]|ako low prices ! 
s 
Call at 140 Main 
reet, Norway, Me., 
[id see the two 
I wil 
Skates 
WM. 
GO<J)D TRADES ! 
I Jiave in second hand 
stoves 
One \jVood Heater, 
0|ne Wood Cook Stove. 
close out my common 
at 25c. per pair. 
Only » few l*fl. 
C. LEAVITT, AGT. 
FULL LINE OF THE 
Celeb'a^ed W. L. Douglas Shoes 
A I Styles and Prices. 
W. I*. Frothingham & Sons, 
17 MARKET SQUARE. 
It's a 
Fair and Square 
Fiat-Footed Fact ! 
'Hut we carry the largest 
etock of meus' youths' and 
boy·' clothing In tlii« county. 
Our assortment U the b«-st 
and as to our price*, come and 
eee how low they are. Fur 
coats at figures to «ell them 
quick. II. B. Koiter, Norway, 
Maine, Opera Mouse Block. 
. 
We Sell 
the 
ι 
Bargains! 
IVoUc· ofPilltioa for Dlaeharg·. 
ΜΤΛΤΚ or ΧΑΜΕ. 
OXK< (III), as —Court of Insolvency. In the case 
of I.1NIMIK M. COX, Insolvent Pebtor. 
N'OTIC Κ U hereby given 
tliat a petlUon ha/·, on 
tliU 22nd <lay of Jan., A. D. lit*», Ι**η pre- 
sented to said Court for said County, by 
said I.lmlor M Cox, of Norway, In the 
County of Oxfonl, ρ ravin κ that lie may 
l>e decreed a full «itaiiarge from all his 
debts, provable under the provision» of Chapter 
«evenly of the .Statutes of Maine, and upon 
said p« till.··;. It I* onlered by uM Court 
thnt a hearing be hail uwon the saine before 
•aid Court at Paris In *ald County of 
Oxfonl, on Wednesday, the 13th <lay of 
Κ<-Ιι., Λ. I>. IΗϋβ, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon ; an<! that notice thereof be published In the 
Oxfonl Democrat, a new«|>aper published In said 
County of Oxfonl, once a week for three tuccea- 
alve week*, the laat publication to be Ave daya 
before the <iay of hearing ; and that all creditors 
who have pmved their debt*, and other persons 
Interested, may appear at said place and time 
ami show cause, If any they hare, why a dis 
charge should notl*e granted said debtor accent- 
ing to the prayer of his petition. 
Attest :-A LltKRT D. ΓΑΚΚ, Register 
of aald Court for said County of Oxfonl 
JEM*- jW»«* · Imuran» gT.—tIl. 
Xtttr Faila to H««tore Gray 
Hair te iU Toothful Colon 
Com aralp diwaM iTksir «iti·® 
no «tfrogjai 
iurtto 
NURSERY AGENTS 
WANTED -To take onler» on the r..αΊ ilurlnit 
the iumTu| uprinif ao<I summer. Ι'η<·ιμιηΙ'.ι·Ί 
rhanre forl*z1 liner* an.I ei|H.arirnre<l men. We 
want jriitrhrluaBil »rc Willi·· to pay 
llberolljrlfor U. 
l>o not falljto write at once for full Information. 
» I1TI\(. M lllKltV CO., 
4Λ7 Blnallllll Ave., HONTOX, Moaa. 
ϋ ClkkMter'i Kaclteh PI··—< ·ι*Α 
Pennyroyal pills 
I ·Η|Ι«»1·β<0»Ι/β··Ι*. A P//L I mii ·!·»· rrlUkU. won· «Ι ΛΑ 
l>raC(M fcf lïiciul» » Kofluk DU 
moUBmd la M *ad VU4 «""."«NW 
1M. ml·* vlik Mm ribbon. Take \y 
•Ihrr. «'/»" rmUtHM- ▼ 
u »»d tmUMumt. A DraotaU, « mmi 4a. 
uiilnUn. tnUa><*Ul· »aJ 
li "KeU*r for UIIm." I» ><<" »; retara 
Mdkri 
αττβ 
HarnetMB 
Τ RBCHIVBD t 
A Lar|« Stock of 
s, Robee 
and Horse Blankets ! 
Prlcea Low. 
A, Proth1nih»m, 
|7 MARKET SQUARE. 
f!VERY FAMILY 
SHOULD KNOW THAT 
IB 
éêrL· ta φ«ιι/£friction fo relieve dbtreu. 
Pain 
Pain 
SESssj.?: 
Pain 
MABB. 
U til w 
Imrt Β 
Pain 
infect all ep 
fclDd,ll)4«r 
Killer 
ril/.· to tbo wall trtod u4 Allier trunted frtei4 of U» 
» Fa rater, Plaatcr, dalltr, u4 
atlng a ■rilriM alwayiι al 
ImentaJif or raMiallr 
IWMtl 
Ve (outfit 
jtatr of relief. 
RgOOMMBNDKD 
M JftyrtruJnj. by JKuionarl**, by MMMmt, k? Jt*Iamic4, by Aurtw *n HotpilaU 
Hy mvkkyboor. 
XKlller 
briiasïw s «2-·» 
Pain 
-ι 
xfflE'i 
nil Βατ»" 
A Few.. 
.. Left.. 
.... Over 
NO. 4 
ODD FELLOWS' 
BLOCK. 
I'icrce, the So. I'ar 
Jeweler, ha* a few choice 
icood* left over from the 
Holiday Stock that will 
be cloaed nut at a apecial 
reduction In price·. 
It'* your opportunity 
to get a κ*ο·1 thin# at a 
low price. 
SOUTH PARIS, 
MAINE. 
They... 
... Must 
* 
Be Sold. 
ItttH (fAMipH Of M· 
At Pari·, ta tin Coast? of Oxford and State 
of Maine, the Bad day of Jan.. 18». 
The undersigned hereby five· notice of hi» 
appointment m Aaetcnee of the taaoheat eetate 
o! PORTER KE1TNI8TOX of Lorell. la the 
a-a" t^ïï3&S£SSi!££lZ? 
Oxford aad 
frtin if I ι·Ι |i τ mi Ma 
Ά 3j£ _ _ 
of Oxford, Iaaoireat debtor, wkhwbeendgly 
ad ioaotraat npoa hia neKtio· by tha Court of Ia- 
eolwtor"e»Si 
-o- 
Carl Km lu? ι·. Director. 
Freak H'. Hale, Uciwret'KtiM^r. 
PIANOS 
Don't Disappoint. 
SEW KNtiLAM) C'ONSKKVATOBY OK MUSIC. 
Fournie·! 1*70, by l>r. Eben Tourjce. 
Franklin H.|uare, llotton, Mm*., Auguat l'JU», MM. 
THE I VERS Λ POSD IMA NO CO., lloMoa, Mm». 
Ucoik-ntcn—CorniliorettDiCthe ronvertuUlon hrM with you a few <lay» *ir>>. UiU m 
a formal orler for twenty of Tour upright ptano· for u*e In our ln«tltutlon, ty Im> 'lelher»«l without 
fall prevlou· to feptetnber 5th pro*. -ty!i»« to Ih- tin· -ami· ·- the flfu*n we |iaRbMd of your 
cm pan y la*t vear. After many ycam1 exuerleno· we are fully convince·! of the tborottcfene*· of 
the ronrtrurtfon of the Irtr# A l'on«l I la no», In-urlng remarkable <1ureblllty tofftiier with 
beautiful tonal <|ua!ltle*. 
Very truly your·, 
K. W. HALE, General Muna*er. 
This order make* a total of 191 I ver# Λ. Pond Pianos purchased by this 
institution as follows : 
1882, 80 pianos, 1880, 5 plan·»#, 
id#*» 1884, Λ piano·». If*'», 72 piano·, 
1M8<>, 15 piano#, 18!M, 15 piano#, 
1H87, 2 piano#, 1895, 20 piano#. —£4 
1K88, 7 piano#, Total 191 piano#. 
A lar^e and complete stock of these < elebrated Piano· is on sale at the ware- 
room « of 
W. J. WHEELER, 
BILLINGS BLOCK, 
A Wonderful Instrument. 
The Javal-Shiotz Ophthalmometer is the most posi- 
tive of all objective tests of vision an<l now used by all 
up-to-date oculists and opticians. I am using one in 
my practice. 
Dr. S. Richards, 
January 10, 1896. W»ITH PARI*, .UK. 
S«iiey SHOE STORE, 
Norway, Maine. 
When .you bay Boot*, Shoes, Rubber'), Traalu or ViIImi, always 
^ remember that our 
stock is nil n«*w ami correct style. We have no 
old shopworn or out of style good* to show you, but sell you good, 
clean, new, stylish. first quality, durable good*, for lower price* than 
others ask for old style goods. We c*n prove these statements. We 
will prove It. We do prove it manv time* every day. If you want a 
Trunk remember we sell them for ΪΛ |wr cent less than other dealers 
here In this town ask for the same quality. 
We an· making repairing In all its branche* a specialty, ( all and 
see us. We will us·* you well. 
Yours truly, 
Smiley Shoe Store. 
Ε. N. SWETT, MANAGER. Ε. M. THOMAS. CLERK. 
1B7 MAIN 8TRBZIT. 
HAMLIN c*5 
NORWAY GROCERS. 
We have during the past treated the public to a host of suprises 
ami here are a few more : 
Butter 22 cent*. 
Can Salmon 10c. a can. 
Tomatoes $ cents a can. 
Cuttiug's 1'eaches and Pears *20 cents, the same as they all 
ask 
2."» and cents for. 
All kinds of cereals. Tea and Coffee. We have a few 
more 
i'lates, Covered Dishes. Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, 
at low prices to 
close. Come and see them. All goods as represented or your money 
back when you trade with 
TT/vmHn tto BlcRnoll. 
Full Line of Poultry Foods. 
OYSTER SHELL. 
CRACKED BONE, 
BEEF SCRAP, 
FINE BONE MEAL. 
ANIMAL MEAL, 
PROLIFIC HEN FOOD, 
SHEHIDAN'S POWDER. 
• Special Low Price on Bag Lots. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE, 
In the next two months we 
wish to sell our entire stock of NORWAY 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers. In 
1 
order to do this we are going to u aiwr 
give our customers the benefit 
* 
of a retail profit on the goods. 
Ladies should look at our Fine Dongola Button Boot I 
Price $1.75, former price $3.00. 
Ladies' Theo Tie Slipper for 
F. W. FAUNCE, Clerk. 90t< fo™·'/™* #1-2?· You will find our prices are 
bit Μ·ι το way down on our entire stock. 
Our stock of warm footwear 
Norway National Bank, is complete, both for Ladiee 
and Gents. 
Children Oiyfor Pitcher·· Oastorla 
WiWHttLER, 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
AT 
Reasonable Prices. 
vmn> 
Mif-iiiff U> IT| re*en»the "New Premium 
t a»h 
ST«tero." Thit (>lan of xvurtiu » 
tr»le 1» 
lwtn* *.lopt»-.| b? wfcle awake w«prhaiU» every 
whrrf with wonlerful «IK-*·*·* 
KnrniviU· men win. want to make from S 
«υ 5 
K»llar· |*r il», a-Mr**» with »tarnj> 
Η r PRAY. 
liturn^ fof Maine. 
I^ryebure Ceatre, Me- 
SmeaSjwHBS 
' COPYRIGHTS. 
CAM I OHTAIÛ A PlTinf ta « 
BTMBC* au««-r asJ ·η S η·>·« οριπ-οβ, wti«· 
ta 
M I ν > A CO.. wbo k**· bad MHtrthr 'wn 
oyvNMti· tk< pataM 
vomhM 
Uum mwUt ootMwitial A H«»0»ià af ta. 
furmaiioa MMMM 1'ilrx· un] bow to o* 
huiMMMftM Alw· > Λ- i-.iNiau. 
tea. aoO (ciMitlta bank· Met frr·. 
tain lab·· tbr^xacb Mura A Co. NMln 
■MHI oot rw id tbr MtMlM tnmrt·. and 
Uu· ar· bnMtfbt w j» » txrtorvth* p«bMcwit*. 
«Ml OMt to tb· tarer:.ν Th » ·Ν«-»>·!ι4 papvr. 
kHN ·*·»!* m ι. a»trated ha»c>»farth· 
Iwiwt ·ι·11ΙιΙ· of au τ «cj»nt.rx- ·. m Lb· 
•or'it %Λ a rme. Haï air «oy moi tn« 
talé— ÛM^MMly. PJ* a T«ar. S:a|ti 
aHw, '45 casta. 
Iwrr aaatxr rootaïaa boaw- 
t piai«k ■ coton, aM pbrwrwrajha et m· 
■ ■*. » tb piaaa enab, n* vil to ah. >w tbo Γ. T. ■ ι aiiO «acuiw oootrai-la. AtSUlWM 
ML S» à eu. >«* to**. 3*1 B^ADWAT. 
tort If* eut ·Β··1» *τ··**. 
Tb· Orvairal AmuarateM f*>r \ 
f.-lh» Vk ha»« (u*l hr>-M*bt oat 
Ku!>l»rr >t»ui«··. a 
» 
.Jtrr* Η»*1· I». S >U«r» H. rwbork 
Γ·ηΙ*. 1^^*. vie., *' ifcal 
riri.U. in -aiup·»··"'·. a»"1 » huuet*· 
«m....f «jr»a*iuk îbcm au >* Ί"ta*0 
*Mna ao êmJto Uw *arWt> «I U" 
•aî^'ii- a» (»or : *'a»'P« »" 
Ortalnal rv«lçu» a I orw thu MM·*.u 
\ Van : 
In* Pa<l Wap*' Ta'· .t * » > 
with î 41Αί*ΙΙΙ Stamp· |->k rat 
___ vota. : N» »ith ··»'<*»▼«» >tairpa 
!n* l'art I·»:-·' TaMei »«■» ta» <»t the abo*»pa< 
i; «ill l>r vnt br?t*âl«l <>r rm-lpt '»> 
hÎw r**J. r » î» km ν ν co.. 
MOnoft. *4.. r. è. A 
Λ I» Jf 1 > I «ΤΚΛΤοΗ'β WALK. 
The following Κτλ. Ε-late twU«u*1n< u> Ih 
rftitr of l»avl<: \ True, laU· of >outh Parla. 
TV Penlev Panii. *o i-a11c<1. >:tuat^l threr 
:nllr» fr*>m >■ ulh Pari» \ I Jurr, JSM a· trw m.>rr 
«r l(Mte'lcuuWtvtii|k>iuol lur. Tbo hulkl 
lnm> are lu ι^κχΐ ovn ti. n Th« farm la wrli 
mui>(>!1«<< with ka>l> an·' farm ruachlnerr whUh 
wll! t* ·ι>νΐ wtth the l'.ve !f te*irr»l. T^xl- faru 
le ln flr«t 1*<μ.ιλ>λ lltioii an l wUi be *okl at 
i«rnln 
λ1μ>.'* acre* of an ! kn eu w ttae "M **lv 
OC." 
ΛΙμκ Sai'rc* of Uuxl kr. wβ »« the "J. Clark 
Lt4," Ali «Huai—> la the T«wt of Parla. 
Λ i'p-y te > Λ M 1 Λ TKl E. A'imr 
i<2 Cvnmttdil Si, 
PortUiKl, M·. 
tir. Hub. t» A. Wltaoa. So. Pari». Me 
, ^ΚΐΐηΛΓ^ B*lLlcnna 
ÎOrives 
away 
pain. c^ 
W; \W 
Who U 
makes 
(Tor CoB»t;j'»r m 
ftRWElL A RHIN 
Orwer» «ri; i'~ — _ 
IL.» ai»! "l»w»irtx K'^r 
BREAKFAST SUPPER 
Ε Ρ Ρ S 
' 
S 
CRATEFUL-COVFORTING. 
COCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 
K.n.M.t — ■tisommt.rf/ 
THIRTY FIVE CENTS I 
i·······I 
I······· 
I······· 
^ I·» 39· IW> of a Dollar. 
N. t *"1 Tiipar**! 
ΣΖ t»· 'i:· ■..·■■' J »ll«n !n- 
^ I II·.' Mwll- 
rliit- I. I· V tie'» 
V .: ^ Itïti» 
·<·«·.»*: *■» I Hi ft fo\«-r 
Π :■ κ .·■· Γ Kt- 
ΐ * 
TiuiHuu* i i 
CARPETS. 
A few more good trades 
eft. 
We shall close out the bal- 
ance of our fall rtock at ex- 
tremely low prices. 
II will pay you it* 
in wanl of a carpel 
lo call. 
Chas. F. Ridlon, 
98 Main St., 
Opposite P. 0. Norway, Maine. 
Kp^rB0ST0H 
Om of be new an<! palatial steamer*. 
"Bay State" or ''Portland" 
Will 1nn Prmakao Wharf. fortUn-l, fta<l la·LU 
Wharf, BoeUn, at 7 r. It. •ially. San<lar· 
tiftynt. 
Thruuah tlckeb· caa be oKalaeii al all yrtaci 
pal rallroa-i station* la the $taM of Malae. 
Strwi cars from C alun i'v^n^r >tatk>n rua 
to :tteain«r «lock. 
J. B.COTLK. J. Γ LlàCOMB. 
Maaager. Weneral A^eai. 
OCt-ltt, W86. 
Ε. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
1 will fttratek DOO S3 ami WINDOWS of u; 
HIm or Sly)· at raaaonahla print. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If ta vut of u; kin J of Ptalah tot laakto or 
ihitakle work, m»1 to Your order». Plan In 
twr an·! ^hlnglea oa haatl Cheap tor Cuk. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
*M9uaMi. Mala·. 
APXMUTBANB'· ULK. 
The »'!«<ur1n* an«l Grtat Mill uh! Store, U 
South Parla ν ill***· belonging to the Katate of 
l>a«M Ν True, late of NhiU Parla. 
Thia ir'îl «u orruple»! for maoT yeara by the 
l'art* rk'urtng Company aa«l by the tote owaer. 
It* water l«'Wer tartwiv· the right of Sowm· of 
Brvant'a Pon»l. Tbe 'lam wm thoroughly re- 
uaure·! ta *ML The mill la ta rotai ooatllOoa. It 
baa alway* 'loue an«l I» «till lolng a good bual 
mm. Thia doe property will be aokl at a bar 
cala. Far the right partira thla la a aplaaUUl 
• haac* to atep Into a wrli eatabflahe»! *η·1 pay 
lag bualaoaa. Apply to 
». ▲. ΤΚΓΚ. A'imr., 
*>i Coot marc toi St., 
Portia»!, Me. 
(.tr. tloa. tt. A. Wtlaon, So. Parte, Mr. 
STATE or IA»E. 
«•XPORD. !t* 
Court of County * onmi«i<>Mr>, I»eoem(>er ae» 
ak«n. A. l> >Ά be 14 at Parts, wiihla an·I 
for tbe aaM Count* of < *x for I, oa the !a«t 
Τue«hr of IVoemWr, A l). IM, being the 
thirtv ir»t 'lay of >»l>l month. 
'I'M!. County t.ommlaakiner» for the County of 
1 « »x fori, tn the month of SepU-niber, A". D. 
l*A, a» prot i«le«! by law. matte actual Inapecttoa 
of the t ount» n«a !» lulv lot-ale»! an·! open for 
travel lying in unln<-orvorato«I townahipa an·! 
tracta of laa·! hereinafter meotlone»! In «aM 
t ounty. fur the puryoae of am-«rutlalng the 
rui 
ittlon- >f aaM row· ta an<l » -tlmating the amount 
ne»· ie»i u· put the mum la repair ao aa to be *afe 
an·! <»>n<entent f»T puMSe travel, an·! Η appear· 
lug on «akl inspection that *akt roal» 
were not 
tn c·»"! repair an»! not aato »n«l coavement 
for 
purpoae* of put>ll· tratel an·! that a 
tax 
•h.»ukl be aaae»ie»l on ^aM Ian·!» for the rv|>a!r 
of *ai<! rua·!· therein tbe ν >K) therefore on tbe 
thirty flr»t -lay of l»eoeint>er, A. D. 14KV, 
a«l 
•u-lgv an<t onler that the foiktwtng auma 
be aa 
-e»-o! an·! the «aine air hereby aaaeaae-t upoa 
the foiluwlng an !» In tu>!n».-orporalr«l town-hip- 
an<t traet» of Ian·! lierelnafter mentioned. for the 
purpoae of repairing the roa>la paaalng through 
them •lurlag the )ear Kt, to wit 
(\\ A n> lover 
W eat Surplaa, for the parpoae of 
I repairing that part of the Connty r»>ail 
lea>l 
log frttm \ n· lover t/oraer t»> l'pt>>n 
wbt» h Hea tn 
•aM *urplu» the »ua <>f dftv one «lolUr» 
an I 
t went ν <'eut.- la a.*«e*ae»i aa follow· 
Uenry W. I'unn, part of home 
-t» u I t 
C. A An«!rew«, Boobter lota. 101» 1<V W 
A n.ln>-cogj£lD tt ater Power Co., 
balaarvof Towaahlp. dSUU β>»> t9 Λ> 
$.M » 
Anil llenrr W Pun η of An<lo»er North Hur 
plu* la appointe»! Vgent to »upertatra»l the t\ 
l*ti i!ture of the *aiue areofdtag to law 
ami ta 
required to gtve bon·! aa the law llrn t# 
\N \n-l»>*er North Harplua, for the purp»«<e of 
I " repairing ·ο much of the County way lea·! 
lac from Vo !->ter t.orner to I'ptoa aa Me* within 
-ai I >ur^'!ua. an·I alao no muoh of the Rlaek 
Hn>ok ron«l. *.> eaUe»l. ar Ilea within «al l !»ur 
plu», the »um of two hun<tre»l one >loilar· an·! 
twi-nty al\ eent· ta aaae»ae«l aa follows 
i 
I ï 
9 
* Η 
R. L Morton. bt meaMwl. SU» t Ό·' ·1Τ Λ» 
Ι'Γτ-4··η 1 A .-lia. ho«ue-tea·!, J*» JUu S SÏ 
I! Lok iit, haineatail, J»1 ioo MS 
llenry W i>ûnn,oklS. I arnett 
home-tea·!. lou 130 3 i* 
Henri W t>uan, b ·''. «tea·!. >«· W Τ ".♦> 
Att'lr» vt ν ,.tt. 4- \ "» .'MS, It1 ·*» Î 1.1 
C V Burgee», lot No to, * SO 1 S 
I hariea Ρ llartlett an·! llenrr 
Abiutt. lot· No* tl A ti, 1«« «0 î SS 
We»pjre Ε -iiilti. timber κ*. !·*> 100 
St* 
Κ J tttvwn. John Muai! farm 
to lot on MWtrr Brook. too Jui> 533 
E. riummer. Κ «a Li. U. L·· \ t*. 4·»· 3»> i SS 
Uumf r<l Ka!la I",·., luta 
ν·, tl. ti, tT. V- an·) Mar»t->n 
ot. <«0 4» 119: 
Aattooneaaglr Water Power Co., 
, n-ttiaiti 1er of lown-hlp ex· ept 
public lota. U« l**> 130 U 
#A'l » 
\t»»l tt la hetr!< ν onlrre»! tiiat the tax a-·**·»*·! 
agatnat Ati lrew \bt>ctt.t \ l'.urc**a.t harlea Ρ 
Kartlett A lletr \bl<ott. »»et» E >mtth. E. J 
Bt a;·. E l'îumi it »«·! Kamfor! Kalla I'apet 
I o. Uwrttier with #TS-U of the ta ν of the Λ n<fro 
-» <«aln U »ter Power Company amounting In 
a.: V' V· -e ex|«-tvl«-: uj-iu BU. k Brout 
nta'l. anil Meary Κ P"rter ·»/ An<to«er la at< 
point*·! Xcvut to expeo-1 Lite sum1, an·! 
the 
•alaare of aakl tax amounting to I'CO lie ex 
·-! u|H>n the r»ia·I leading from Amloter lo 
I 1'pton.aa·! llenry W l>uan of A»lover North 
• nrpiu- ta appointe»! tceiit to expen<! tbe name 
»η·! «αϊ 1 a»i <>L- are nr^ulre»l to c>*e bon»l· a· the 
I Aw illrvet- 
<vN Towaahl) la-ttrr **t 
for the purj>»»ae ol 
r> tiring the Β.α· k Brook roa l. mi c«lle>l, 
vine In «al·! town>btp, an·! alao the "Carry 
! ftoail", ao calle»l, wblth ilea In aai·! townahlp, 
the -utu of two bunilretl and fifty dollara la aa 
I aeaacl a» follow· 
t'uion w au-r Power Co.. of 
I^wi-ton. lam, kit an*l bulkl 
inga. **> ♦*NW,11Λ» * 
Ε oe A C·· temaln<ler of 
•alii townahlp evept public 
k4a. l^AtlU 'Mt Uo«x 
tût; ot 
Vnd llcary Η IVrhrr of Vndover »· appoint 
ed Ak<-iit to t-\pen<IU>c *a:nr vo l I» require·! U 
<i»e VhjD' 1 u tne law iltrvd·. 
<vN ··(' >i. ρ f τΐ'κ purp.~« of η·| 
air a* 
I «ο r«u> h of the Couat> rua»i leading from 
\n<lu\rr U> l'>4ul as Itot 'll »a>d >urp!u*. tkl 
-urn of thirty ère dollar» 1» a-«e»«>l a« follow· 
upon the « utlrr lml. «uppo^ed lo contain nln< 
Uwuwnl. threr hundred acre·, «xrhHlx ut 
publie lut*. aul "WdoI by l· S. Cor of Bangor 
Ir.r -..'H f thirl the lollar·, aii'l lU'UIM'tf 
Jiurw of l')>U>u i- appoint*·! \rf*ut lo evpen<! 
tl>e «.inn· and 1» rv aired lo giT* boud a* U*· Law 
Uncta 
ON rrvebnrg ActJnij tirant, for the purpose of re pain tu- the »»nly County n»l therein 
tiit· »i. mt i;· u rw lar» an 1 thirty «-Uet-.i 
cent» 1» as»e-«ed a- folk>w- 
Leforest CuUor, k>t 3. R. 7. A 
κ : : 0t t.Ri. η $ m · ί τ< 
Albion Brown. « 1 ί of 4. Κ. 1. 
Λ Ν i 1 4 of 5. Κ- 7. loi) sud is 
M Κ han lter. Κ 1-3 of S. 
Κ Τ. Λ » « I 5 «f 7. Λ 1 3 of 
Ν Κ. part of lot 7. R t>, ίου 5u> Is 
Jo*tab Connor, lot· A, 7 A tl, 
Κ 1. AW lift) tM 
C Larl S. E-lwar t». tot* 7, β A % 
R i, an·I lots Τ A », Κ 4. jSU A*» 1 Ut 
A S lWa:>. lot 4, R. 6. & 6, R. 7. 
A Κ 7. M 11» s 
EU l'eabody and H P. W'jwI- 
«, lot» 1. i. Λ 3, Κ Ρ, l«o 3ft) 1 « 
WmI Chapman. Ν W. ]« of 
lot 1. R 7. 13 175 9·. 
t»«N.r*r t.oodeaow lot '.·. R ·>. M) lot» s 
Rai(iti W (Van, lot» A i, R. t>, >*i -V li 
Or'tt'liJ in"·, loti. R. 7, SB M 11 
U. A Karwe;., Ν W Mi. K. ... 33 50 1· 
Κrank * arwell e-tate, S W 14 
1. R 6. a 30 1 
>»inuel W. l'otter. S E. 1-4 1. 
K. D. 35 75 3 
NVi::Um H Merrow, V K. U 1. 
H 6. » 30 1! 
John W IV η ne tl, S. W. 1-4 4. 
R 7, β too a 
A. S Kean. lot 4. Κ -, Kl in 1j 
Daniel K. MURS. 1 i lot» 4 A 
5. R 5, 11» λ) Il 
\Liu-lu- YV Stlle», wll'l lauds, juu lio \ 
llarry SUIw, homosU-a-l. KU ltu» 3 » 
Mrs C L Abbott, part kA 1, 
R 4, 15 ift> 7: 
Sir». C. K. Brown, part lut 1, 
R. 4. 10 li» 1 
Kkt< her 1 Bvan, (<art lot 1, R. 4, lu 50 1: 
i>. O Bennett, part meadow lot, 5 50 11 
Ruecot E. Cru»», lot j, R. i, 1U0 luo 51 
•SI 
Vn i VItison Brown of Fryeburg Acadeur 
tirant t» appointed Agent to superintend th« ex 
uendlturv of the -vaine aii<l Is required to gi*< 
bon·! as the law direct·. 
Ν Riïer Plantation for toe purpoee of repair 
tui Uie n*l in »aid Plantation running u| 
Wm. Uoraa·'·, the tu of ae«ent> »i? 
toLlars an<l eighty eut» U a*«e»»ed an follow· 
U 
i = ί· 
s I 6 τ i 
2 Ζ x > b 
Bl&achAnl A Twlfe hellCo-. Her 
tin. Ν H.. Wm Mx-.n lot», β. 
7.S. A J. R 1. 10W «ΛΟΟ « 6 0 
Mine owners, balance of Town 
«bip 'training -nu> Androw-oc- 
gtn river north of Berlin 
Falto, Ν Η.. 35Α» MO 15 0 
Rum fori Fall· t'aper Co., one 
un.Uvkta.1 half, iuttl.i. λ 4, 
A 5. R 1. β» 133V 3 7 
ueorge Burnham. Kit 3, R 15, 3uo 3ft» β 
Heir» of Robert Este», l i lot *, 
R LI, 100 50 1 
lireenteaf Emerv, hoii»e*te·»!, 3U0 cuu Id 
Ket of A Ion jo Flrteltl, do., MM) 1000 3 0 
\\ llliam Uorman. do-, 3uo U0 10 
Mi'iU'an X. 1.1 tile ha le, do.. 575 MM) 3 0 
rrvlertck Gorman. W. 13 IU3, 
K. S, 1UO 130 4 
Est. of Joeeph I.lttiehale, boiue 
.trail tl> -jut) β 
\t :iiUni C. Chapman, lot l.R. 15, *»> 3U0 « 
Eat. W. W. Mason, lot 3, R D, 3U0 3UD β 
Androacofgln Wate* Power Co, 
I. A. Ve. rill farm. 140 400 13 
A ndroecoe^tn W ater I'owerCo.. 
bal. of township except pub- 
Be lota. 1*181 1 JUDO M 0 
Use 
AimI stUiman N. little hale of RUer Ptatntatloi 
1- appointed Agent to -upertntend the expend! 
tare of Mid tax aad le required to gtr· bond a 
the law direct·. 
And It to hereby ordered that aafcl mwijmii 
be published a* the law rr^olree. 
W. w. WHITMAReU.) Couutv Cow*· 
I r. STK ARN S, J of the 
GEO. W. R1DLOX. } Coanty of Ox«dmL 
Λ ΙΠΜ copy—Λ Beet 
CHARLX&r. VllllUX,QMt 
M*. T4& DMkl· Aerutkk 
Mj flual* raad downward, form the 
name of a town In England, and the In- 
itial· for what It U noted : 
1. A winged monster. 8. A fflrl'i nanitv 
3. To planer. 4. A spirit, ft. A dye. rt. 
A province In <»«rin*ny. 7. An appari- 
tion. 8. A hand. 
Xa 70.-HM4m Tklae*. 
Within the name of what groat poet will 
rou flud concealed a weapon? Within the 
weapon, a fruit* Within the fruit, ι 
«art uf 
th· bt«d? 
3L Φζ'£Ζ ® 
—Country Gentleman. 
Ne. 751.- WfcH t'hMfN. 
Th«· object 1» to change one wc»rd Into 
another by substituting one letter only. 
i«rli time y<>u make a word. usiutt ·* few 
W'inl* an pt»*iMe. 
Example: Kiwi to book. In thiw word* 
between. K· ml—road. ro»d, wok—l**>k. 
In the name way change: I. Sad to Joy 
in three. 2. Word to book In three. 3. 
Man to boy In three. 4. Put turf on fin» 
In three 
No. 75*. Harknrd u4 Forward. 
1. H «-ad forward, lam a time of feast 
ing and jollity; read backward 1 am a 
mechanical power. 
2. Forward. η little article found In ev- 
ery workiMwdiet ; liackward. fold* or dou- 
bling· of thrvad. 
3. Forward, an enlarged root; back 
ward. to ftiiulw. 
4. Forward. dr»ws; backward, to Nwt, 
ft. Forward, a dull color; backward, a 
;■.*·« ι 
6. Forward, a popular sport; backward, 
to whip severely. 
?. Forward, to eub«d*t; Itackward. 
wrongdoing 
8. Forward, a Mow with the hand; j 
hackward, vulgar aaMK'iat**. 
U. Forward, guardianship; hark ward, 
to sketch 
10. Forward, a planet; backward, rv> 
dent* 
S ·». 755. Τ h re· N^narw. 
1. Something used on a fartn. S. Λ 
contint nt 3. A little strvtim of water. 4. 
Something interesting. 
1. An anthem. 2. A fruit. S. The whin 
hone. 4. To disposa*** by legal ]>γ>*χ·μ« 
5. l'ai». 
1. A month. 2 A mountain κοκ» be- 
t»wu Eorup* and A«u 3. "To trap.'' 
t The pluml of a measure for cloth. 
Soi. 7Λ4 Λ (>·-<>( rap h K-al W onl I'uulr. 
A lake in the north of KugLaiul famed 
for it- picturvsquc Μ»·η« ry. 
4, ft. ν ti, often seen in a jiark 
?. 2 3. 4. not matter. 
ft. io, >, 4, bend* Is-fore the wind, 
y. 2, 3. 4, nn outer covering, 
y, -. S. nvn on your bona. To iv- 
*tml:i. 
fi, 4. f·· y. «lue.- not go on foot. 
U. It. it», 4. necessity. 
1, ». 4. 5. y. I »■> narrow. 
7. 2. K, 3 np|iMimtn<, manner. 
1, 6, s, 4, f «juirk growth. 
Xe. 755. Anagram·. 
(Celebrated nun.) 
1. A C'id U able. i. t>, I give C. C. 
•urv nu.j>. s lU nd A>t«o honor. 4 St* » 
G. W. goon aright 5. No kllu bravo I. 
β. 1 wist well n great old mau. 
.No, 75a. BeheadiueoU. 
1 Uehoad motion round a cirrleand have 
the art of unfoldltig. 
2 It· h«-a«) to pant and have a wrjwnt 
3. behead one of the climatic division· 
of the nart h and have a unit. 
4. ltehead a shelter and have a ahadv 
bower. 
&. liehead cold and have severe 
War Md OlhrrvUr. 
Italian Biuaic i* (lor Ut-aum· It is ground 
mo uiuch un the street*. 
ll b> uo »ur* sign thut the w»*t U α pol- 
iahed country Uvause no many peuple 
scour the plain». 
When a tunnel in projwted, It is geuer 
ally put through 
Th*>rv art· a tcmxl many mm ι>f uote 
who have no ready caeh. 
The skipper of a ν ««eel need never be 
without frvfch egg*. He can always lay to. 
Key to the Puulfr. 
No. 7iJ—Numerical Enigma: There I» 
thi.·» difference between happinese and 
wisdom lie who thinks himself the hap- 
piest uiau really Is so. while he who thinks 
himself the wisest man is geuerally the 
grmifnt U<ol. 
No. 743.— AlphaUtical Puzzles: 
P H 
I Ζ Τ Τ 
Ε 1 Τ Ο 
CL IL 
Ε C 
No. 7*4.—A Troublesome Insect: Gr ant, 
ten-ant. teruing ant, Mantua, gall-ant, 
phll au t h rapist, Dante. mantilla, 
»1 ant. 1-ant ern, penn ant, O'Sh am cr, 
petul ant, r ant, Nah ant, br ant. 
No. 745.—A New Yeur's Rhyme: 
Open doors and wtudow· 
And ring the m«rry U>11 
To Wfleouit- id the New Year, 
WL i-uiuuM his tale to Veil. 
We'll try to disperse shadow· 
That ct>me acruH· yoar path 
By trlvtnit you bright puzzlm 
AtxC catvi&K many a lautth. 
No. 746.- Progressive Enigma: Man- 
hattan. 
No. 747.—Charades: 1. Bug-gage. 2. 
Bar gain. 3 Worm wood. 4. Tip pet. 6. 
Cap rice, β. T>>ad-stool. 7. Turn pike. 8. 
Hand cuff «. Hum-drum 10. I-idng-laes. 
Avoid pneumonia, diphtheria and ty- 
phoid fever, by keeping the blood pure, 
the appetite good, and the bodily health 
vigorous by the use of Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla. 
She—I notice that it is the single men 
who are the most anxioas to go to war." 
Ile—Yes. The ν don't know what war 
U. 
When Baby m rick, we far· her Outorla. 
When ah· wm a Child, «he cried for Caetorla. 
Whoa ah* became XJa, rite dune to Cartori^ 
«Thau ah· had Children, ah· gavathem Caaloria. 
Mr. Slimpuiie—"I see the kitchen 
clock is not going. Didn't you get a key 
to-day V Mrs. Slimpurse—4,No." "1 
left as you were going into a jeweler's." 
"Yes, bat Mrs. Stackup happened to be 
there looking at some pearls. You didn't 
suppose I'd ask for a five-cent kitchen 
clock key under thoae circumstances, do 
youf* "What did you do?" "1 asked 
them bow long It would take them to 
clean a diamond necklace and came out." 
KARL'S CLOVER BOOT TEA 
la a rare cure for Headache and nerv- 
ous diseases. Nothing relieves so quick- 
ly. Sold by F. ▲. Shurtleff, South Paris. 
IT SAVES LIVES EVERY DAY. 
Thousands of esses of Consomption, 
Asthma, Coughs, Colds sad Croup are 
cured every day by ShOofa'· Cue. Sold 
by V. A. Smrthff, South Paris. 
HOMEM AXEES' COLUMN. 
«M—M» * 
OcwwmwIwk» oa topic· of UiWesOolbeUdtea 
le IO netted. Add nu: Editor UotmiMH 
couma. Oxfenl Demenl. Patte. Mal··. 
SINCERITY. 
It la a curious (act, aud one which few 
people will deny, that the ID-mannered, 
boorish, and brusque are seldom consld* 
ered Insincere, while be who is univer- 
sally polite, who has agreeable things to 
say, and who says them, is apt to nave 
his motive# questioned and his good 
faith brought up (or doubtful discussion. 
What a travesty on human nature ! As 
though the harsher, more selflsb In- 
stincts alone were Integral parts of it. 
But granting that Insincerity exists, 
that society may be full of It, that popu- 
lar men are not without it, and that many 
politicians are fostered by it, shall tact 
and graclousness, kindly speech and con- 
siderate thought, be deemed on that ac- 
count Insincere? Shall boorlshness and 
rudeness. Indeed, be accepted as more 
sincere than they? 
For our part we do not believe that 
they can be. Though darkness cannot 
comprehend light; though selfishness 
cannot comprehend uuselflshue.se ; luoon- 
slderatlon, consideration—light, unsel- 
fishness, and consideration exist for all 
that, and the man who Is rude Is no whit 
more sincere than he who Is courteous. 
"I don't believe in pretending to care 
for a person when 1 don't," says Mr. 
Jones who answers your morning salu- 
tation with a jerk of the head. It affect* 
vou like a blow. Mr. Jones prides him- 
self on his sincerity, and he does not 
know that with this boasted virtue he has 
been very near to committing a crime. 
For a crime It does seem to respond to 
courtesv with discourtesy. It chills the 
ardor of another, and leads him away 
self-conscious and hurt, and worse than 
all, with the spring of his kindly Im- 
pulses to others for the time being 
checked. Better that a millstone'were 
about Jones' neck. 
"Then would you have me a hypo- 
crite?" this gentleman asks. No. But 
we would not have you boasting to your- 
self a virtue you do not possess. Sincer- 
ity lu Itself alone Is no virtue. To be 
good and sincere Is virtuous, not to be 
bad and sincere. 
Mr. Koblnson, on the other hand, has 
a way of saying good-morning that 
makes you cheerful for the dav. Ills 
smile as he greets you Is like a flicker of 
sunlight. You are cheered and warmed, 
and every now and then, for hour* after, 
you stop'and wonder what g«»od thing 
has happened to you. Mr. Jones, of 
courts, think- Mr. Koblnson insincere; 
that no man can possibly feel g«*»d will 
for each of hi* acquaintances. But then. 
Mr. Jones does not know that Mr. Kob- 
lnson** good-will Is part of his very 
nature, no more to be suppressed than 
his own selfishness Is to be denied. 
Mr. Jones may not know one thing 
more—that there are people who hare 
made courtesy, cheerfuluess. the kindly 
word, and the polite acknowledgment 
part of what they understand right liv- 
ing to he. These are the people who, I 
knowing how discourtesy, even when 
sincere, will hurt, have taken their stand 
by courte*y. Theae are people who, | 
knowing thit goodness and cheerfulness 
aie developed bv being believed In, have 
determined to bel'e»e. These, too, are the 
people, who, recognizing good Instead of 
evil as a positive force, go about to find U 
—the gotkd In people, tin' good In things, 
the good In life, even the good In pain. 
Evil I* not discussed by them, slander 
not disseminated. When they look l»e· 
neat h the *urface It Is not to detect a 
lurking evil, but to discover good. lu 
the weakneM of a friend they seek for 
strength ; in the awkwardness of a child, 
the motive that has faltered. These they 
foster and encourage. To make a cheer- 
ful salutation, even when depressed and 
out of sorts them*elves, would never 
•eem Insincere to them, because cheer» 
fulness I* part of their principle of liv- 
ing. To thank a hostes* for hospitality, 
even when that hospitality has bored, 
has to them no flavor of Insincerity In It, 
because they never forget the kindly Im- 
pulse which first prompted it. To say a 
gentle word to those for whom they have 
no affection Is not au Insincere act with 
them, because gentleness and good-will 
have become part and substance of their 
being, and must be expressed. 
They who talk most about sincerity 
are those, it sometimes seems, who need 
to make excuse* for themselves for their, 
lack of many virtue*, their dearth of 
gentle impulses. This Is the rock on 
which so rnauy split. 
By sincerity alone the world Is not to 
be made better, buî by love and charltv, 
consideration and beneficence, unselfish- 
ness, purity of purpose, desire for the 
common good. These are the things to 
be cultivated. Make them real, and sin- 
cerity will no longer be wrongly ideal- 
ized. exalted for Its own sake, apart 
from the quality It expresses, aud on 
which its true value depends. Neither 
will sincerity any longer be questioned 
—the sincerity even of those who are 
universally polite, who have agreeable 
things to say, and who say them.—-Har- 
per's Bazar. 
PRESERVING THE CHRISTMAS Liai. 
ΑίΙ«·Γ the holiday* are over one often 
j consign* to the waite basket the Christ- 
ma* lift that tut* been her guide in pur- 
chusing gifts for her friends. It i« a 
mistake to thus dispose of the seemingly 
useless shret of paper. It* ]>eriod of 
usefulness is hy no means past, as it will 
next year serve as a reminder of the peo- 
ple one wish** to remember, and, above 
all, will keep one from making the awk- 
ward mistake of duplicating a present 
given this season. One generous woman 
with a short memory has for four con- 
secutive years tent to a relative a collec- 
tion of Browning's poems. As one doen 
not make a collection of different edi- 
tions bv the same author (as one collects 
souvenir spoons), It is but natural that 
the recipient of the well-meant gifts 
should mutter, *>U» voce, on viewing the 
fourth copy of the oft-perused poem·, a 
wish that '"Aunt Sarah would get as 
tired of Browning as was her disap|»oint- 
ed niece, or that she would make a 
Christmas list, and keep it from one 
year to another." 
I*t us uot cast aside this year's friend 
until we are perfectly sure we shall not 
need it again.—Harper's Bazar. 
USEFUL WALKING SHOES. 
Many people who have tender feet 
cannot* wear rubbers with any degree of 
comfort. The gutta-percha, which is 
impervious to dampness, causes the foot 
to perspire and to become more than or- 
dinarily sensitive. I'ntil lately the 
woman who was thus alHicted had to de- 
cide to suffer or to have wet feet. Now, 
however, she, as well as her brother, 
may snap bis or her Angers at overshoes, 
and dispense with the old-fashioned 
nuisances. There are made for feminine 
wear shoes of soft calf->kin, with an in- 
nersole of cork. The comfort of these 
boots is only appreciated by her who is 
so sensible as to wear a pair. The cork 
sole keeps the feet warm, and the calf- 
skiu is waterproof. Nor are these shoes 
clumsy in appearance, but are of the 
most fashionable shapes and styles, and 
give a thoroughly cAic air to the foot of 
the wearer.—Harper's Bazar. 
EVERY HOUSEWIFE OUGHT TO 
KNOW 
That serious harm is often done to 
pianos by leaving them open. The dust 
and Impalpable moisture of the air of the 
room penetrate between the Ivojry keys, 
and in time rain the instrument. Covers 
for the keys made of some pretty soft 
material are now generally adopted by 
all the large piano manufacturers for the 
instruments In their show-rooms. 
That to prevent a joint becoming too 
brown during the process of baking, it 
should be covered with a piece of grease- 
proof paper, which, however, should be 
removed about twenty minutes before 
the meat is taken out of the oven. 
That to keep green vegetables a good 
color and to prevent an unpleasant odor 
while cooking, they should be blanched 
In the following manner : Pot them into 
a saucepan with sufficient cold salted 
water to cover them, and as soon as the 
water reaches boiling point, strain off 
the vegetables, and after rinsing them in 
cold water, and draining them well, 
place them at once In a saucepan of boil- 
ing water, to which a little salt and a 
small piece of soda have been added. 
That if there be grit, dost, a gnat, or 
an eyelash in the eye, It ought to be ten- 
derly removed by means of a camel-hair 
brnsh, or, If this be not at hand, by a 
small, tightly folded paper spill. Hold 
down the lower lid with the fore-Anger 
of the left hand, and tare » the upper 
lid wtefa the flrst Anger. 
MARK TWAIN AT SYDNEY. 
HIS IMPRIMIONS OP AUSTRALIA ITPO* 
ARRIVING OPF ftHORK AT MIIMIDHT. 
"Do not forget my soulful eye·. Un- 
der tiie circumstances I shall be unable 
to twist a diamond of superb brilliance 
on nj forefinger as I talk to you, but do 
not forget my soulful eyes and deeply 
Intellectual expression." Thus spoke 
Mark Twain at he leaned over the side 
of the steamer Warrimoo after it had 
cast anchor In Watson's bay at midnight 
and heaved slowly and sluggishly on the 
waters of Sydney harbor, says the Mel- 
bourne Argus. These were the opening 
words of an interview carried on with 
him from the deck of a little launch that 
bobbed about below the wall-like sides 
of the big steamer. 
"I going to write a book on Aus- 
tralia," he added, between the snorts of 
steam from the escape pipe. "And I 
think I ought to start now. You always 
know so much more of a country when 
J 
ou have not seen It than when you 
*ve. Besides, one does not get bis 
mind strengthened by hard facts. The 
hardest facts for people who visit for- 
eign places so as to write books are local 
liars. They come out aud startle you 
with Information you do not want, and 
then asperse your memory ever after- 
ward. 
"No, It certainly does not pain me 
very much to write anything funnv, for 
I try the public first, and that takes a 
lot of the pain away." Then, in answer 
to an inquiry about his literary quarrels 
with Max O'Rell. he answered, with a 
self-satisfied chuckle: "Yes, I knew Max 
was here, and so you have heard about 
our little breeie. Well, he did all the 
talking, and after I had answered him in j 
his own style I let him alone. I am oer- I 
talnly not going to tight a duel with ; 
him, and I can disgrace myself much 
nearer home than by going out to bave a 
row with a shabby Frenchman. The 
1 
fart of the matter is, 1 think Max want- 
ed an advertisement and thought the 
best way to get It was to draw me, hut I 
am too old a soldier for that thing." 
Then having quietly inter|>olaU*d his 
own advertisement, that his lecture* 
would not be on set subjects, but on per- 
sonal reminiscences and experiences, Mr. 
('lemons, with a sigh, wound up by say- 
ing : "Really, I do not think I'have 
much more to say. I did not see the sea 
serpent on my *ay across. But permit 
me to say that your harbor strikes me as 
being superb. I have not seen it yet, but 
I sa ν that frotn what I have read about 
It. I suppose I ought toad I a few words 
about the beautiful carvings on your 
post office, but, really. I do uot carv to 
throw away my good things on a bright 
night like this, so good night." And the 
Interview ended. 
A WAY TO GET EVEN. 
"I'd do anything to get even with th.it 
hotel," said the man who had been loaf- 
ing around the reading room. 
"What's the mattery" asked the guest 
who had just registered. 
"That sruart, diamond-studded clerk 
has ordered me to keep away from the 
house. lie says I have been hanging 
around for the last three weeks using 
the stationery and occupying the most 
comfortable chairs." 
"Well, have you?" 
"Sun·. What's hU old house for if it 
is not for the u»e of |»eople who haven't 
anywhere else to go r But you can bet 
I'll get even with him." 
"flow Γ 
"I don't know just vet, but I'll find a 
way." 
"Would you like a «uggestiou?" 
"That's what I would. ϊ>ο you know 
a way?" 
"Why, yes, if you've the nerve to tri- 
ll. " 
"Oh, I have nerve to throw to the 
birds. I,et'e have your scheme." 
"Well, you know how a g«>od hotel 
hates to get mixed up in a police case in 
th«· newspapers?" 
"Yes." 
" l"hls house is particularly proud of 
its record in avoiding everything of that 
sort, too." 
"I know it." 
"Then, all you have to do Is to get 
some sensational case located here and 
you are revenged." 
"Of course. But how ?' 
"Engage a room, go up to It, and com- 
mit suicide. It's a very simple matter, 
you see. I'll loan you the money for the 
room If you are brolje." 
But the man with the grievance de- 
parted without even expressing his 
thanks for the kind offer."—Chicago 
I'ost. 
KNEW WHAT SHE WANTED. 
"Some girls are too cute for any- 
thing," remarked a Boston drummer 
with his left arm «iff at the elbow. 
"As to how," inquired the hotel clerk, 
who whs a connoisseur. 
"In varions ways," continued the 
drummer, "but In one particular way 
which recently became a part of ray ex- 
perience." 
"For instance?" suggested the clerk. 
"It happened out In Missouri," said the 
drummer. "I stopped over Sunday in a 
little town where one of my customers 
had a rather pretty daughter, and to 
w hile away the time I asked her to go 
buggy riding with me. which she con- 
sented to do very readily. As we were 
about to get iu she hesitated a moment. 
"'What is Itr I asked. 
"Til sit ou the right side of the bug- 
gy,' she said, jumping In. 
"What's that for?' I asked rather 
quickly, feeling that she thought I could 
not drive with this one hand of mine. 
" 'Well, if you don't know what for,' 
she twittered, 'maybe you are not too 
stupid to learn. Get in and move on.' 
" 
ALL RECOMMEND IT. 
Ask your physician, your druggist 
and your friends about Shiloh's Cure for 
<'nn«uinption. Thev will recommend it. 
Sold by F. A. Shurtieff", South l*ari§. 
THE ILLS OF WOMEN*. 
Constipation causes more than half the 
ills of women. Karl's Clover Hoot Tea 
is a pleasant cure for constipation. Sold 
by F. A. Shurtlefl', South Paris. 
The Judge—I hope I shall not gee you 
here again." Prisoner (who is arrested 
weekly)—Not see me! Why, yer ain't 
goln' to resign yer position, are yer?" 
Hood's Pills have won high praise for 
their prompt yet easy action. 
She—Am I the first girl you ever pro- 
posed to, darling? He (sincerely)—No; 
but you are the only girl who ever ac- 
cepted me. 
FOK DYSPEPSIA 
and liver complaint you have a print- 
ed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's 
Vlullzer. It uever falls to cure. Sold 
by F. A. ShurtletL South Paris. 
CATARRH CURED, 
health and sweet breath secured, by 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 
cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by F. 
A. Shurtlefl", South Paris. 
No, a bicycle doesn't eat. A horse 
does. But an ordinary carpet tack will 
not take the wind out of a horse. 
ARE YOU EVER ANNOYED 
by a buzzing or roaring sound In your 
head'r Have you difficulty in bearing 
distinctly? Are you troubled with a con- 
tinual dropping of mucus, irritating the 
throat and ctusing you to cough? Is 
your breath unpleasantly affected and 
accompanied*with bad taste? Is your 
hearing less acute? If so, you have 
catarrh and should at once procure a 
bottle of Ely's Balm, the best known 
remedy. The Balm will give instant 
relief. 
Conscientious About It. "Edith," 
called out mamma from the sitting-room, 
"are yon stirring the flour into the bat- 
ter as I showed you how to do it?** 
"Yes, mamma," said the little girl, "bat 
my arm is getting awfully tired. Would 
it unmix it if I stirred it the other way 
a little while?" 
A NATURAL BEAUTIFIBR. 
Karl's Clover Root Tea purifiée the 
blood and gives a clear and beautiful 
complexion. Sold by F. A. Shurtlefl", 
South Paris. 
A FACT WORTH KHOWING. 
Consomption, La Grippe, Pneumonia, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases are 
eared by Shiloh's Cure. Sold bj F. A. 
gharttaff, South Parte. 
i 
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the other day. "In panting it 
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a pecnli îr sensation, for the poor fellows 
bnried there came to their death 
the orerwalons idea* of a 
young Jest Point officer, inexperienced 
in Indian fighting. Yon know it was 
other day that a yonng officer 
krn Colorado came in conflict 
with soLe game wardens while engaged 
in ruiiniLg the Uintah Utes back to their 
reservation in Utah. Caution comes 
with ag| as mnch in the army as in civil 
life. 
It was in 1853 that old Fort Lara- 
mie helf a garrison of two companies— 
too small ft»r the poet in those 
lively days, when the Cheyenne* and 
Arapahi es, Sionx and Pawnee* were 
rovinga round the country at war among 
as and occasionally pitching 
whites who were crossing the 
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ken. 
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active duty, and he felt the 
|portance of themisaion. Hede- 
to discover who killed that 
r-rish in tho attempt. Kntering 
in village, he rode at the head 
tarhment up to the chief's t»-|»ee 
m hi· inventigation. Turkey 
the chief, declared that no cow 
killed. The lieutenant insisted 
Mormons were one cow abort 
glided that the guilty Indian lie 
out. Several sobchiefs were 
and they likewise disclaim· d 
tledge of the 
row. 
oung lieutenant imosted np< η 
M-apegoat delivered over to 
pulling out lin* watch he dra- 
announced to Turkey Feather 
ton Id give him junt Ave 
min- 
'hicti to deliver up the guilty 
the expiration of which tuna 
fire upon the village. This 
key Feather indignant, and lie 
his tent in disgust. Without 
of the conarqnencee the young 
having g;ven bis word, felt 
[bound to carry it out. und ac- 
when the Ave minute* were 
|ve the order to fire. The In- 
tly outnumbered the little de- 
and ill their anger it was the 
few minute* to lay low every 
|>»t email baud, including the 
|q tenant. 
the night *ncceediiig this 
one surviving wounded soldier 
piself up and managed to make 
the camp, nine mile* dis- 
re the story was told. The 
put at th·· poet at tir-t was in 
the'from the country with his 
tree, believiug that the Indians 
rrcund the gurrisou iu the 
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commandant was planning u way of e- 
riah private named MHiiath 
the captain and rouudly 
lit he had never tun from nn 
his life, and he did not pro- 
it at this time. His display 
of grit ball roch an effect on the captain 
pcided to stay and give the In- 
jarni reception should they up- 
pi i*t. Tbe entire garrison 
picket duty that uigbt, the 
women taking arm* al*o and going out 
to the picket line. About noon the next 
day, the Indian* not appearing, the cap- 
tain sent ι trooper toward the aceue of 
the ma**ai:re to learn what the Indiana 
were doing. The trooper cautiously 
made his way to the scene, only to db 
cover tin t the Indian*, frightened at 
what thej had done, had pack·*! up and 
disappear <d over the plain*. The vic- 
tim* of t lis unfortunate ma»*acr«* were 
buried wl ere they fell, and that mound 
of nick*. * i*ible to this day. wa* erected 
over thoir common grave."—Denver 
Cor. New York Sun. 
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large H lu····' that bold* oai 
ater co called? Years agi 
Max Muller wus giving ι 
All Siuls' college, Oxford, 
luces* Alice, the wife of th< 
uf Besse -Darmstadt and tlx 
ugliter uf (^ueen Victoria 
not a dozen guests beside·. 
and her husband, and a 
able luncheon was had, witl 
kinds of interesting subjects. 
excited the curiosity of u!i 
present wus a set of litt 1< 
uf silver, about tho size oi 
range. They were brouglii 
to the brim with the f amou 
in the college. Theee, w 
Were tumblers, and we wer< 
^owti how they came by tbeii 
fitting lesson for the gueiitj 
st. When on»< of these lit 
as empty, it was placed up 
mouth downward. Instant 
feet was its balance, it tievi 
proper position as if a>kiun 
again. No matter bow il 
—'rnndled along the floors, 
farefully on its lide, droppe.l 
pon the soft, thick carpet—uy 
ain and settled itself with υ 
shakings and swaviugs intc 
ke one of those indiu rubbei 
oils babies delight in. 
was the origin of onr word 
first made of silver, as am 
Souls' tumblers. Then, 
became common, the round 
stood on a flat base snjer 
exquisitely balanced silvei 
stole their names so succès*' 
ou have to go to All Souls' 
pal thing.—Jewelers' Circu 
r|lqn· Bd*1h«m fallu·. 
erest failure in Maino foi 
t.bat of Β. B. Douglas of Bow 
ho lives four miles from ;i 
country road, and yet man 
fip for $30,000. This unique 
stock in trade ranged from 
f'iodyne 
liniment aud from 
wing machines, dry goods, 
Ms and shoes, grain, flour, 
rockery, cigars and tobacco, 
ÎI, 
in fact, anything and ev 
ich can be sold or bartered, 
or a very small profit, and 
ι worked up a large trade, 
ng from far and near to 
im. People have been known 
0 miles to buy groceries ol 
lis farm stora If one wish· 
insight into unique busineai 
should pay a visit to thii 
■Hop. Imagine a long, loti 
Nbede and outbuildings. Ii 
pe barrels of flour, hogshead* 
lard, pork, etc. In the va- 
of tbe bouse goods of divert 
[tiled on tbe floor and tables, 
α whip· were piled a foo< 
tbe barn were wagons, car 
be, mowing machines, etc. 
f this venture is not enoour 
|e idea that tbe retailer'! 
dispensed with.—-Lewistcc 
we 
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J sat Like Hh Mktr. 
"My old black auntie," «id Repre- 
sentative John Alleu, "the old black 
•hepherdcM who raised njo and who 
still looks ou me a· a lamb of her rear- 
log. grow h at tiroes very congratulatory 
and proud of me. 
" 'Deed, I ia prond of you, Man 
John,' «be nid on the oooaaion of our 
hurt meeting. Ί take· de vastest pride 
in ye. hooey, an de way you doe· hoi' 
office. You ia je·' like yo' ole father, 
Man John, je·' like him to' de worl*. 
He wan alien hol'in office aame an yon, 
bouey ; hoi' office all de time, yo' paw 
did, au he 'mind· me of you ·ο much. 
'Deed Γιβ proud of bof of you. 
"'Why, what office did my father 
hold?' I oiiked. I was a bit astonished, 
for while I bad a dim recollection of 
the old geutlcman running several time* | 
I never knew of any office be held. 
'What office did my father bold?' 
" 'Sho, Man John, yon go an forget 
de office yo' father bol',' tbe old aunty 
replied reproachfully. 'I'ze 'shamed to' 
you. He wan a candidate, Man 
John. 
Do whole neighborhood remember it I 
well. All hi« life be bol' dat office, yo' 
paw due·; never 1 know· him when 
he 
warn't a candidat·. Look· like you an 
yo' father Je·' same that away— bof 
alien bol'in office. — Washington 
Post 
{ Mora Truth Tbu ΓοκΙητ. 
I The constant dropping of the rill will 
! wear away the rock; tho constant plac- 
ing of an "ad. "will rid you of your 
I stock. The traism 
contained in this dog· 
gerwl ia nom» the loss true because of the 
; character of the doggerel. We have had 
j something to say before about tho value 
ί of i«rsisteut advertising and the mis 
I take that is made by the merchant who 
is spasmodic and very far apart in his 
advertising. Nothing pays better tb.ui 
persistency. The merchant may uot Is· 
able to afford u large sum of money, 
but a small amount may be speut to 
greut advantage and half a loaf is bet- 
ter by far than uo bread.—Macon Tek- 
granb. 
CROSS-URAI NED, 
•our. irritable, to that tbe 
whole world ««ems wrong. 
That · tho way you feel 
wb«n your liver "is inac- 
tive. You nec«l Doctor 
1'leaasnt i'eUets to 
stimulate it snd correct it, 
ami clear up your system 
for you \ ou won't mind 
the taking of t h e in — 
they're so Miudl and ao 
natunil in their effect· 
All that you notice with 
thriii is tbe good that 
they do. 
In th· permanent rurrof Kiliousaeaa, Jaun 
dice, < uiurtJ|*tion. Indigestion. Hour HUim 
I ache, Diuinea·, Sick or Htlioua M'-o<la< Im«. 
and «very liver, stomach, or bowel <h»order, 
; they're fpui run ford to give natufarUoo, 
or 
the money is returned. 
Dont tinker at your Catarrh with un 
known medicines It's riskv an-1 dangerous 
You may drive it to th·· lungs. t*ct tbe 
Kemedy that has cured aturrh for years 
awl years — Dr. Hags'· Catarrh IU*m^iy 
Tbe maker· guarantee it to cure, or betaiflt, 
in the worst cases. 
STATE OF .HAINE. 
OXKORD. ss. 
< OtTKTY COMMIHSIOXKRV Cot'HT 
AM) ROAI> BILLS. 
I>er. Tern·, IftS. 
county oroxroRp 
To W. \Y. WIIITMABatl, l»r. 
For .Sen Ire* a· County ('onimlMtuncr. 
I «ή 
ικ-t I an·! i, to i «lay* at Mexico oa |ieti 
ti<>n of Johneion, I JM 
To TO mtle» travel from Norway 
to IHiflebl and return, S β» 
« krt. S, 4 ami S. to 1 <layt St the Lake Koad 
lu«pertl<>n, 7 80 
To Ml mil··» travel from Norway 
to Lake ·η<1 return. 7 2 
• ht. Τ an«l ». to i .lav· al llnliel on peti 
ϋοη of s. s rv it, i on 
To So mtle· travel from Norwsy 
to llethel «nil return. 4 UO 
i»ct 10, to t lay at I'arl·, adjourned term, J Jo 
To 10 mile» travel from Norway to 
l'art» ·η·Ι return. 
tlrt. 14, |.% aii't IS, to S 4tr« at Kumforl 
KalU, petition of K. A. I'orter, 7 50 
To 7f> Ml'ew travel fmra Norway 
b> Kuinforl Kali· an<t rt turn. 5 <*» 
<»ct ti an·! fl, tu j .lay· at l'art» aii'l 
Hebron, petition Selectmen, 
To to mile» travel from Norway 
to llrliron an l return. I Λ 
<)rt. U. 21. lo : <lav* at Koikury on |>etl 
tl.in of tfutiLla*. 5 00 j 
To mile· travel from Norway 
to Koshury and return, 
Nov. 4 anil 5, to 1 *la> « at Kumforl Kali·, 
petition fuller, 3on| 
To TO mile» travel from Norway 
■ to KuinfoH Kail· ·η·Ι return, 
Nov. 7, to I >lay at Sumner, |<etltlon of 
U. W.'rn-n· li. J l 
To 2» mile* travel to Sumuer aa<t 
return, 100 
Nov. 19, to l «lav at "art*, a»ljournc«l term, i Je 
To 10 mile» travel from Norway j 
to I'arl* an·! return. Hi | 
j I Hi·. SI, Ιο I -lav at l'art», regular term, i Si) To 4 mile» travel from Norway to 1 
South I'arl» sa<t return, 
•a> I 
l'art», I>ec. 31, 1M. 
W. W. WIIITM Λ mu. 
«»ΧΚ·»ΒΠ COUNTY 
Sept- 3» and « κ-t. I. to 2 «lay· at Dix Held 
on petition of J. I'· -John» ton 
et tu, t 5 00 I 
To βι) miles travel on «Ame, 11*> 
N't. S, 3 ami 4, to S 'lay < ln*|«etlni; η«·Ι» 
In unlD<-or|>ôrate*i town-hip*, 7 So ! 
To 14» mm·- travel on tame, II 30 j 
< H-t. to I 'lay at Bethel on |»etltl<>n of S. 
H.Kelt et al». J SO I 
To SO mite* travel on μ»ιλ«.\ 4 00 ] 
'M. 0, to an<t II, to 1 'Jay* at Carl*, a<t 
journcd Urn», 7 M I 
To βο mite· travel on Mme, 4 m 
< xt 14,15 and 16, to 3 May· at Rumford 
on |K>titton of Κ red Porter el al·, 7 it I 
To 1 JO inlte* travel on cacnt·, l> «) | 
«Jet- 21, 22 an<l 21. to .< tlay· at I'arl·. 
ami llebrun on |>etitlon of 
Selectmen, 7 AO 
To «β mite* travel on Mme, 5 J8 
< k-t. 24. 25 ami 28, to 3 «lav* at Roxbury on 
(wtltlon of A. W. Bobbin· et al·, 7 M 
To '.ft mile· travel on ««mr, 7 βο 
Nov. 4 ami 5, to 2 <layi at Rumford on 
petition of Κ I». fuller et ala. 5 00 I 
To Ά mile* travel on *an»e. 7 Λ» | 
Nov. β, toi 'lay at Koxlmrv. a<ljourne<l 
heartiiκ on A. W. Bobbin· petl 
Hon. 2 '■*> I 
Nov. 7 ami 8, to 2 day· at Sumner on |n?ti· 
tlon of Geo. I1 rench. 
To 54 ralie» travel on -aroe, 
Nov. le>, lit ami Jo, to 3 <lay· at l'art* a<l 
Journed tenu, 
To «ο mite* travel on Mme, 
Der. 30 ami SI, to 2 'lay·, regular se««ion, 
To 25 mile· travel ou «ame, 
#ι.ι»> ι» I 
Seuth Pari·, Jan. 1, l·*-·'.- 
J. K.STEARNS. 
COl'NTY OK OXKoRD 
To GEORGE W. RIDLoN, l>r. 
Kor Service· County Coin m I «βίο ne r. 
18». 
Oct. 1, to I <Uy at Mexico on (ictltion of 
J. P. Johnaton, i 80 
To 10 mile· travel from Mexico to 
IMxfleld an<l return. w 
Oct. 7 ami 8, to 2 'lay* at Bethel on petl 
tlon of 8. S. Kelt et al·, 5 0o 
To 50 wile· travel from Mexico to 
Ilethel ami return, «00 
Oct. 9, 10, 11, to three «lay# at Parte 
a'ljuumed term, 7 SO 
To 70 mile· travel from Mexico to 
Parte ami return, 5 βο 
Oct. IS, to I «lay at Rum fori on petition 
of K. A. Porter, *50 
To 4 mile· travel from Mexico to 
Rumtonl ami return, 32 
< >ct. il, 22 and 23, to .1 .lay· at Parle ami , 
Hebron, petition Selectmen, 7 SO 
To 78 mile· travel from Mexico to 
Part·, Hebron ami return. β 24 
Oct. 24, to 1 'lay at Roxbury on petition 
of A. W. Robbln·. *50 
To M mile· travel from Mexico 
to Roxbury ami return, 1 β 
Nov. 5, to 1 'lay at Rumford, on petition 
Knller, * 9° 
To 3 mile· travel from Mexico to 
Rum font ami return, 24 
Nov. 7 and 8. to 2 day· at Sumner on 
petition Krench. SOW 
To 70 mile· travel from Mexico to 
Sumner and return, 5 00 
Nov. 10 and ». to 2 day· attending ad- 
journed Maaioo at Part·, S 00 
To 70 mile· travel from Mexico to 
Pari· and return. Sen 
Dec. 30 and SI, to i day· at Part·, regu 
lar term, 5 Oft 
To 70 mite· travel from Mexico 
to Pari· and return, S 60 
$80 28 
Parte. Dec·SI, 1806· '* * 
GEO. W.R1DLO*. 
STATE or MAINE. 
OXFORD, M. Parte, December 31,18». 
Then personally appeared the above named 
W. W. Wbltmamh, J. K. Stearn· and Geo W. 
Rid Ion and severally made oath that the fore- 
going account* by them rendered and rabecrtbed 
are true. Before me, M 
CHARLES f. WHITMAN. 
Clerk Sep. Jod. Court. 
OXFORD. M. December II, 13»· 
Having Aral examined aid audited the fore- 
going account· of the Count/ CommUetoeera of 
Oxford County, we certify that we allow thereon 
the following nun· respectively : 
To W. W. Whitmanht · » » 
To J. K. Steam», 
To Geo. W.RJdlon, »· 
c»Ai^.vœîf.saiVSK 
'z&ssassttsfisisfcm*. 
L 
SHOULD 
Have it in the House 
It will pwUlwlT care the many common 
ailment* which wilt occur to the Inmate* of rrrr. 
family aa long a· lile ha· woe* It eoothe· every 
ache, every lamenctn. every p«13 ,Λ 
•oreseaa everywhere. It prevent· and cure· aathma. 
brouchltti cold·, conch-,ci'«p catarrh 
diphtheria, (out, hackle*, hoaraene». headache, hooping cough, 
influent. and acUrj.<u; 
Johnsons Anodyne Liniment 
Originated Vn 1810, by the late Dr. A. Johnson, Family Physician. 
For more than forty year· I have u»«rd John· 
CROl'P Vy children are «nt>|'ri »·> 
aou'· Anodyne Uniment in my family 1 re· 
All that I» necessary i» to gnr th· 
gard It one of the t>e»t and Mfett familv 
med- bathe the che*t and throat with you ι 
icioea; u»ed internal au<lexternal in alfcaae*. 
luck them in bed and thei roupdi*aj,;. 
Ο. H. InuALLa, Dee. ad Bapt Ch., Bangor. 
Me If hv magic. Κ A. Ρ* mmkxut. Rockpon Tti 
Our Book "Treatment for Diaeaae· and 
Care of 8ick Room," Mailed Fre« 
told by aO Oruggiata. L 8. JOHNSON ft COM 
Cuatoa llouaa Street, Boawc, 
What is 
<νννν>\νν 
CASTORIA 
AMU'// 
ί 
v \A\V. Ο-Χ"' XVvS>VVXV\\NN\ \\\\v 
Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription 
for Infant 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine 
nor 
other Narcotic substance. It 1* 
a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup*, 
and Cantor Oil. 
It is I'leaaant. IU (piaranteo is thirty year*· 
um> by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria deatroya 
WuraiM an«l allays 
feverishness. Casioria prevent 
a vomiting hour Curd, 
cures Diarrhœa and Wind Colic. 
Caatoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation 
and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates 
the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Cas- 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the 
Mother's Friend. 
Castoria. Ι 
" CaatnrU Ι· an eiorllent m«rtHn* for eh Π 
•tree Mother· h«ip repeated/ U»4 nvn of iU 
fuul affect upub Uietr chi hire·. 
" 
Da. 0. C. ftanooo, 
Voweli, Mm 
" rmtuwt* U the heu remedy for chii<lma 
of 
vUk-h I aid a»ij iAlnfe.1. 1 hope the iUjt le net 
fur distant when m.(her· irill cotuuier 
the real 
Interna of their hti.trvB, >n l tun 
Caalona in- I 
eUêtl of the varloutquark nostrum* which am 
d**trovin£ their loved on*», by forcing upturn, 
morphine, moUud* tynip an t other 
hu-tful 
•«p-nU down their thrnata, Uterrojr aroittiig 
I 
tbeiu to premature grave*." 
Da. J. Γ K;m<-hcu>b, 
Cuowity. Ark. 
Castoria. 
·· '"««tori» kto «r«llaiU|it*l torhr ir»n th»t 
1 rvotfiimrtxl it Μ·κμΜ*ΐυΤ U>j.r·-» ^uc 
.uo»0 Ut DW." 
Β. Α. λιοιι« M D, 
111 S») Μ I ■· Ν V 
"Λ«Γ phy*»i'uu«· in th« chtMn ut 
mriit ha*· »pofci*i» hi|{My of tl π 
Γΐκν In Uietr cNitakln |>Γ*Ιι·'·< «ι: t 
Alt·] although »· onijr baTrt «il 
rimlic»! ·υρμϋ«« whml i* kauwn *» r*- 
pf'»iucta, Jrt w» an) free to rufif»M 
ti α '..λ 
ιικτιΐΒ of Canton* U« woo us tu « ».'-h 
f**or upon it." 
L'kitbo IloerrTAJ. *.*r> Dure» *·τ, 
W 
aij^i C. Surra. /Vr« 
Tfc· CmUu Coatpaay. TI Marray bithi, ww » 
uwm. wy. 
SAFES ! SAFES ! SAFES ! 
Flro Proof and Burglar Proof 
Stool Τilnod. Safes ! 
Bank Safes I House Safes 
Over 150,000 of Our Safes in Use Today. 
J Fl( 
, 
ASec.C.fcsTcrSi ». bi a Ϊ 3 bJDBoRT ST 
4EES 
BOSTON. MASS. w t MO '0· 
iiIIYIPIO\ RECORD 
In the Chicago, Boston *72 » Haverhill, Lynn, Eastport, Camden, 
and Boston Ό3 tires. 
Estimates pven on Vault Work on Application. 
Formerly the MORRIS A: IRELAND SAFK. 
Address all correspondence to 
George 2ZS. Foster cfc Oo., 
•SI and Sudbury St., Boston. Ha*»*». 
THE NAME OF THE NEXT 
PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES 
WILL HE ANNOUNCED IN 
Ϊ 
OF NOVEMBER 4th, 1896. 
Public interest will steadily increase, ani|the disappointment of th·· men wh« 
votes tamed the ecale at the Inst election, with the result* under th»· ulnjini-'^ 
tlon they eleeted, will make the campaign the mont Inteiwly exciting 
in the hi· 
tory of the country. 
The New York Weekly Tribune, 
*·»"·#■« f»»lly newspaper of tlie tnlie·! Stale·, will publNh 
all the puiitl· i, 
of the .lay, luu-rrxiln.' to every \werl.an clU/rn n-jranll,·»· „f party affl': 
itlon- 
Alao general ih-w- In aUrarttve fnrtn, foreign correapon leoce covering 
tin· nr»·· ft- » 
•p agricultural <lepartiueDt 
»econ>l to Don·· la th* country. market report* » 
thorny, faw-lnatlng abort »toiie«. eompk-le In nu ll ouinlrr, the rvam 
,,( 
foreign aixl ilotix—ti<-, «tth their l>e»t comic plrtuiu, fkehloo pUU". in I 
the humorou- ι·*ι» 
latiorata· ·1«»γγ1|»ι. < 
InjmiiI Be·» ttr c i (οπή (u r |(ti v»|Hiii h i;. 
··. » 
■ ■- " "~-»~, r|m - «hl. h .ire re· ...jtii/· 
woman'· art re. with a vartal aa<l attractive'<lepartni«tit of bo'u«-h..M iDt-re.t The 
-ν· « 
Weekly Trthune" 1» an Meal family pujwr, with a clrvulaUon larger titan tfi:it 
of ιην ·τ 
publication In the country l*eue.t from tbeofloe of a .Ully. Large hangi are 
U ii, 
detail», tending togive It greater life au-1 variety, an! c-i-pvl.illy more lntcre*t to tb» m 
young |>oo|>le of the hoiuenoM. 
A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this epleadid 
journal and "THE OVI OHD DECOCHAT" for 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
C'a*h in advance. 
(The reiruUr «utucrlpUoo tor the two 1» # J -Vi. ) 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BKt.lS AT ANY TIME. 
Α·1·Ιι«μ all orler· to 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, South Paris, Maine. 
Write your name and addreee on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. 
Beet, Room 2. Tribune Buildinar. New York City, and a eamplf 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed 
to you. 
buy a Marble or tiranlte Monu- 
ΠηηΗ ment or Cemetery Work of any wn 1 kin.I nnUI you INVESTIGATE 
White Bronze. 
It la Baeki AHMk tmd Eaiar· 
No CRACKING. CRUMBUN6. 
No MOSS-GROWING. CLEANING. 
Prieea to *utt all. Work dtdnml every- 
where. Writo lor deatfrne aid Informa- 
tion. Coato aothlnf to lavMCtfat·· 
LEWIS M. MANN & SON, Agents, 
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES! 
I Ebfti 
I with to call 0* mention of hor*einc" to tw 
fact that I have conatantly on han'· a 
etrlng of home* *Bltable for any bu-luc»* fry 
light drlvng to heavy teaming. · 
every horee aold to he Just aa reprei^uR I. » 
»'*· 
return him and get your money. 
U. C. PIIII.BROOK, Bethel, Mala·· 
Subie ματ Grand Trunk Dej>ot. 
STATE or MAINE- 
OXFORD, es:—Court of laaolrtDCJ. Third 
We»ln?*lav of l>ec.. Α. L>. I(«A In the matu-r 
of ALRKKT M. JOHN84». Insolvent Debtor. 
ITU hereby ordered, That 
uotlre hegl**0 **' 
all perron* Interested In the aettleaent oi 
t>" 
flaal account of Kre»l A. Porter. a- 
signee of the abovenamed luokrnt Iflit·^. by 
causing a copy of thl* order to Iw peblUhed three 
wwU idccMitTrlT In the Oxford IVmi*r»l. 
» 
newspaper printed In South Pari·. In aafcl 
county, 
that they may appear at a Court of tainrfveeeyto 
beheld at the Proltale Court Ko<>ui on the »■« 
•lay of Jaa. neat, at nine o'clock la the ton 
noon and be heard thereon, and object If they 
eee cauae. 
GBORtiK A. WILSOX, Jwif 
of laaolveacy Court, Oxford County 
